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PREDia BONUS 
TO PASS HOUSE 
WITHW2DAYS

Committee Members Make 
Formal Report; Claim Cash 
Payment to Veterans Will 
Aid Recovery.

3 CENTS POSTAGE DVB
ON THREATTENINQ NOTE

Chicago, Jon. 8.— (A P )—U. 8. 
District Attorney Michael L. 
Igoe said today he didn't mind 
the threat against hU Ufa so 
much, but it certainly burned 
him up when he bod to pay two 
cents to find out about I t  

He received a letter warning 
that be would be oosaaolnated 
unless he paid 350,000, but the 
writer neglected to atamp it and 
the letter carrier demanded two 
centa poatage due.

Igoe dlsmiased the letter as 
the "work of a crank,”

Vets* Leaders and Senators Put Heads Together On Bonus

 

 
 

 
  
 

   
  

  
  

.Washington, Jan. 8.— fA P )—In a 
rmal report to the House, the 

^ays and means committee today 
recommended cash payment of the 
bonus as an essential part of the 
recovery program and as capable of 
Increasing the Nation's purchasing 
power.

The committee planned to seek 
today a rule to bring before tbe 
House the bonus measure backed by 
three major veterana organizations. 
I t  expected to call up the bill to-
morrow, looking toward a Vote Fri-
day.

"In tbe Judgment ot tbe commit-
tee,'' the report said, "immediate 
cooh payment of the adjusted serv-
ice cerUfleates will Increase the pur-
chasing power of the Nation. It  be- 
Ilevea that it la an essential part of 
the recovery program, that the 
present policy looking toward re-
covery orguea strongly that this 
debt, which Is Just, due, and unpaid, 
should be paid In cash to the de-
fenders of our countr)-, who render-
ed the services and paid in their 
lifetime.’’

Additional Money
The commute said that addi-

tional money Immediately necessary 
for payment would.be about 31.000,- 
000,000. It  adjeii'{he "conclusion" 
that the adjusted service certificate 
"is an acknowledgment that the 
war service of the then flower of 
our manhood should be recognized 
In a small adjustment ot their serv-
ice pay," and that the veterans 
should receive that adjustment to 
their lifetime.

With neither Democratic leaders 
nor the appropriattons committee 
suggesting any delay, bonus back-
ers plannsd to bring toe measure up 
for debate tomorrow.

To allow some members now 
building political fences back home 
to reach Washington and others 
who have scheduled Jackson Day 
politliml apeeohea to get back to toe 
capital, arrangementt- ware—  
way to withhold toe vote on poa- 
aaga until Frldav.

Want Qalefc Aelioa
Spadker Byina and hla lleuten- 

anta repeated a desire to dispose of

AAASUBSTmiTE 
NOW SOUGHT BY 
FARMJEADERS

Soil Conservation and Snr- 
^ns Control Plan Consid-
ered by Some; Others 
Await Wallace Parley.

fCXiBthnied oa Page Three)

SEE NO TROUBLE 
OVER AAA UPSET

 
  

    
   

    
     

   

   
      
     

     
     

    
     

 
  

  
  
  

  

Iowa Farm Leaders Say 
Many Farm 
Pleased With tbe Verdict.

 

 
   

  

Dea Moines, la., Jan. 8.— (A P )— 
Iowa farm leaders discounted today 
toe suggestion that toe Supreme 
Court's decision knocking out the 
A A A  might precipitate a midwest- 
em farm uprising.

But they united in asserting that 
Iowa farmers, who had more at 
stake In toe decision than those of 
any other state, will make toem- 
aelvea loudly beard In their demands 
for a new farm program.

T)iey dlscoimted toe incident at 
Amea In which the six Supreme 
Court Justices who voted against 
toe AAA  were hung in effigy, as "a 
college boys’ prank,” In no wise in-
dicative of the true farm sentiment.

They pointed to the 76 per cent 
Increase in toe Iowa farm price In-
dex during toe iast two years, and 
to t sharp upturn in Iowa farm in-
come, as evidences that the present 
aituatlon Is one to breed considered 
Judgment, rather than discontent. 

Opposed the AAA 
^They also pointed out that farm 

PS which sponsored the farm 
Uion three years, ago have op- 

'jKMWd toe A A A  from the beginning.
Ray Murray, state zecretary of 

agriculture, said "farmers luive no 
thought of resorting to violence, 
but they are no .ess. determined to 
praaa their demands for a perma-
nent farm program."

R. K. Bliss, director of toe Iowa 
Extension Service, declared, "there 
Is a deep-seated conviction among 
farmers that they should enjoy the 
same protection and tmity aa Indus-
try enjoys. The aober and quiet 
manner in which tony are going aft-
er this means tokt they are going 
to get farther.”

Bxpeets .No Trouble 
Charles E. Hearat, vlce-preildent 

of toe American Farm BuiWu Fed- 
•ratlon and president of tbe Iowa 
Federatiim, said “ toera la no 
thought of a rspeUtion of toe farm 
iprlaiag torbe years ago. Iowa 
larmers are goUig after a aounder 
program by sound and aober action, 
nit with determination.”

R. M. Evans, chairman of the now 
lefunct Iowa com-hog board, who 
VOS called to toe AAA  reconstruc- 
Ion conferenqe at Waabington. said 
Yormera ara reflecting on tola 
hing toberly. There la no thought 
If reverting to violent tacUca, nor 
rill there be as long as aometoing 
I done to bring about - a aounder 
atm program.”

New York, Jan. 8—(A P ) — The 
Nation's farm leaders, invited to 
help Secretary IVallace replace toe 
unconstitutional crop control pro-
gram, searched today for a farm 
plan which would "pass through toe 
Supreme Court sieve.’ '

In their preliminary views, some 
advanced two definite substitutes 
for toe Agricultural Adjustment Act 
Junked by toe High Oiurt. Many 
reserved comment pending the con-
ference Wallace has called In Wash-
ington Friday.

The proposals;
1. A  soil conservation program, 

recommended by toe Iowa farm 
study committee as a long-time 
plan.

Salient features of toe suggestion 
emphasize farming practices such 
os crop rotation, aoil building and 
erosion control. Farmers would re-
duce regular grain acreages, plant-
ing Instead soil building grasses and 
legumes.

Benefit payments, sponsors ot toe 
plan said, would be based Indirectly 
on toe grasses and legumes grown. 
Farmers who did not produce toe re-
quired amount would receive no 
payments.

S. A  surplus control plan, almtlar 
In soiha"respecU to toe McNaiy- 
Haugen Act, twice vetoed by Presi-
dent CooUdge.

This plan provides for toe pay-
ment to farmers of an equalization 
fee derived from sale either In tola 
country or abroad of surplus stocks 
withdrawn from general markets.

"The aoil conservation program, 
which baa been developing for sev-
eral months, seems to offer toe beet 
basis for a farm plan that will pass 
through toe Supreme CJourt sieve," 
said R. K, Bliaa, agricultural exten-
sion director of Iowa State college.

H. G. Lucas of Brownwood, Tex., 
seconded toe suggestion, saying toe 
proposal would "reduce production 
and save soil at toe same time."

McNary-Haugen BUI
The recommendation for a solu-

tion based on toe principles of the 
McNary plan came, from N. P. Hull, 
president of toe National Milk Pro-
ducers Association.

"I think possibly a substitute 
might be something based on the 
principles of toe McNary-Haugen 
Bill,”  Hull declared. “Surpluses 
must be absorbed In some manner.”

Comment by others Invited to tbe 
Wa.<ihington conference Included;

William H. Settle of Indianapolis: 
‘1 am convinced toe substitute

(Oontlnoed on Page Three)

FAIRBANKS SENIOR 
IS THROUGH ACTING

From Now On WiH Devote 
His Time to ProdDcing —  
Silent On Marriage.

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Doug-
las Fairbanks, Sr., is through act-
ing and has “nothing to say”  about 
hls reported romance with Lady 
Aahley ot England.

"I'm  a producer from now on' 
toe former "Don Juan" of toe screen 
explained In announcing he will not 
act again.

Arriving last night from Europe 
on toe Aqultanla, Fairbanks was 
asked about bia marital plana.

" I  have nothing to aay about 
that” , be replied.

tb e  82-year-old actor, who used 
to amaze movie audiences with liia 
athletic feats, said he would spend 
toe next six mootba producing a 
new motion picture In CalUomia and 
China.

It  wUI be toe story of Marco 
Polo, medieval explorer and adven 
turer, he said, adding that he hai 
spent yean in research for It.

Aeto As Host
Falrbanlu spent toe last evening 

on the ship os boot to a dMen guests 
Including laijM Veles, motion pl^ 
tnre actraaa, and Johnny Wela- 
muDer, her husband.

Falrbanlu wore a midnight blue 
dinner suit with ruby otuda and 
with a rod eonatian to tbe lapeL On

(OsMtoMd M  riage Ihrae|

GAVE BRITAIN A TIP 
TO BUY WINCHESTER

Cross Calls Conference 
To Curb Auto Deaths
Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Sum-

moning the best thought ot the 
state to toe study ot means of cor- 
retUng toe ‘Intolerable” death and 
accident record ot toe highways and 
"to correct the widespread abuses 
and violations of the law," Governor 
Cross today appointed an advisory 
committee of distinguished citizens.

Headed by Colonel Samuel H. 
Fisher of New Haven, recently 
chairman of the jtate Tercentenary 
commission and Including CJhlef 
Justice William H. Maltble of toe 
Supreme (Tourt of Errors, Most Rev. 
Maurice F. McAuliffe, bishop of the 
Roman Catholic Diocese - of Hart- 
fordi-PresIdcnt Ogilby ot Trinity 
college and other well known men, 
toe committee was Invited to meet 
with toe governor at a luncheon at 
toe Hartford CHub, next Monday,

^when preliminary plans of action 
will be dlseussed.

In hla letter to toe appointees 
Governor Croaa said:

‘The record of fatalities and acet- 
denta on our highways during toe 
post year, which discloses approxi-
mately 480 persons killed and near-
ly 13,000 injured, due to toe opera-
tion of motor vehicles, calls for toe 
most careful consideration by the 
officials of the state as well aa by 
toe public In general.

To .Attack Problem 
"In the hope of bringing about a 

drastic change in toe attitude of the 
public toward tola Intolerable situ-
ation and to correct toe widespread 
abuses and vlolationa of toe law In 
connection with the oJ>eratlon of

(Oentlnned on Pago Twelve)

The bonus battle turned Into a love feast, passage of toe bonus payment bill was being rushed la both 
houaea of Congress. The smiles of tljls group tell the story of (Jongresslonal and veterans' cooperation. 
Conferring are. Mated, left to right: Senators Bennett Clark of Miasoiiri, James F. Byrnes of South 
Carolina and Frederick Stelwer of Oregon. Standing: Ray Murphy, American Legion commander; James 
Van Zandt, Veterana of Foreign Wars commander, and M. A. Harlan, Disabled American Veterans' bead.

FRANCE SENDS WARSHIPS 
TO MEDITERRANEAN SEA

NEW DEAL CHIEFS SPEED 
PROGRAM FOR FARM AH)

r

(Oontlnoed on Page Three)

BLANKET OF SNOW 
OVER MOST OF U.S.

From New England to the 
Rockies and Predictions 
Say More Of I t

IROLLEYMEN WAGE 
TO STAY THE SAME

But Arbitration Board Favors

panys

President and Sec. WaHace 
Holding Conference On 
Subject; Five Tentative 
Plans Are Suggested.

“ Waalilngtra, Jan. 8—(A P )—New ** BcttWr Puy AftOT Cofll” 
Deal leaders speeded efforts today 
to find a new farm.program.

President Roosevelt and Secre-
tary Wallace met at lunch to dis-
cuss what to do about A A A ’s Su-
preme Ckjurt destruction.

The House agriculture committee, 
summoned to an unexpected meet-
ing by Chairman Jones (D., Tex.)— 
one of thoM w)io )ias conferred with 
Mr. Roosevelt—directed the draft-

JACKSON DINNERS 
DRAW DEMOCRATS

Leaders Estimate More Than 
250,000 Will Attend 
Affairs This Eveuing.

Chicago, Jan. 8.— (A P ) — Snow 
blanketed toe Natlonnnerally from 
New England to toe Rocky Mountain 
states, extending southward througb 
toe Mississippi valley to Texas with 
today’s forecast for milder temper-
atures and—more riiow.

The Weather Bureau warned at 
toe same time that a new weather 
disturbance was brewing In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, and heading 
southeastward over toe United 
States.

Mrs. Ray Hem, 45, of St. John, 
Kan., was killed by an ambulance 
which skidded In deep snow near 
Hutchinson yesterday. Another 
death attribute Indirectly to tbe 
weather was reported from Valley, 
Neb., where a railroad man was 
overcome apparently by fumes from 
a heater. Several traffic mortalities 
were charged to slippery streets and 
snow In widely separated sections.

Miners Marooned
A ranch bouse near Idaho Falls, 

Ida., was reported snowbound for 
toe fourth day with meager food 
supplies dwindling for 17 miners and 
their families. A  rescue party 
fought its way through toe drifts 
and expected to reach them today.

Snow hampered toe search for 
John Norby, reported buried In a 
snow avalanche near Livingston, 
Mont. Ruth Strausburg, 16, was 
killed In a coasting acrident and 
four companions were injured near 
York, Pa.

Pilot Jack Herman and three pas-
sengers were reported four days 
overdue on a flight from Aklak to 
Falrbanka, Alaska.

Tbe four to six inches of snow 
that covered toe Texas Panhandle 
section and Western Oklahoma 
buoyed toe hopes of farmers in toe 
Dust Bowl section. In Colorado, 
however. It was ao mild that B. L. 
Bonnelle, of FL Ckillins, was Just 
completing harvesting hls ISO acre 
wheat crop.

Weather eo^iUqna along both 
coasts were generally normal with 
rain, which was extremely heavy In 
AUanta.

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P )—CJon- 
ncotlcut Company employes, al-
though stymied In their campaign 
for higher wages found a ray of 
sunshine today in a recommenda-
tion by toe Board of Arbitration.

In a decision announced yesterday 
by Judge Thomas J. Molloy of the 
CJourt of Common Plea.*i, chairman 
of the board, the employes of the 
trolley company whose tracks en-
mesh toe entire state, learned that 
the board suggested that the basic 
wage scales for toe year remain as 
they were on December 31. 1934.

But. recommended the board. In 
the reorganization of the company, 
now being carried on under the di-
rection of too U. 8. District Court, 
provision should be made fo f a pay-
roll, If not a complete restoration of 
pay the employes were receiving In 
1932.

Berry Agrees
Joseph F. Berry of Hartford, rep-

resentative of the Connecticut Com-
pany on the board, concurred in the 
conclusion reached by Judge Mol-
loy and agreed with hls recommen-
dation "that at least a partial resto-
ration of the 1932 wage rate prior 
to June 1 of that vear be made as 
soon as consistent with a duo re-
gard of the finances of the com-
pany. In agreeing to this future 
courM respecting wages, I  do so 
with the reservation that capital os 
well as labor must be considered."

Dissenting Opinion
Superior (Tourt Judge P. B. O’Sul-

livan announced thaf he would file

(Oontlnoed on Page Three)

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P ) — 
Democratic party leaders converged 
oB-)Vashte)e»>#eoia--aU...ovetq:i^ 
country tOMy to ‘ help Preaidant 
Roosevelt formally laimeh hls cam-
paign fof. re-alectlon tonight at toe 
National Jackson Day dinner.

As he addresses similar gather-
ings from coast to coast from the 
banquet table here at 10 p. m., a. s. 
t., the President will be surrounded 
by hla Cabinet, nost Democratic 
members of toe Senate and H o u m, 
members of the National committee 
and other prominent party offlclale.

But almost as conspicuous as toe 
list of guests will be the names of 
absentees. Alfred E. Smith, once 
the Dcmocratto presidential candi-
date, will not be there. Probably 
John W. Davis, another one-Urae 
party nominee, will not. Missing 
will be other names that have fig-
ured prominently at former JaokMn 
Day dinners.

Smith and Davis are roembera of 
the American Liberty League which 
reiterated Its charge today that 
Democratic Chairman James A. Faiv 
Icy, In selling tickets to toe dinner 
to Federal office holders, ri(4ated 
the law.

In a statement, the League char-
acterized as a "bed-time atory" toe 
assertion of toe Democratic Na-
tional committee that Farley had 
nothing to do with soliciting cam-
paign funds by sale of tickets.

Farley's Address
Farley was quoted by the League 

as addressing state presidents of 
Young Democratic clubs and urging 
them to price toe dinners high 
enough to produce revenue for the 
.Democratic Party. Several of these 
presidents, toe League added, are 
Federal office holders.

The dinner tonight will be ftol- 
lowed tomorrow by a meeting of the

(Oontinned on Page Three)

Sudden Orders Will Mean 
92 French Craft Cooper- 
ating With Britab Before 
League Council Meets.

By ASSOCIATED PRF.S8.
Sudden orders for large scale 

movemenU of French and British 
battle fleets In the Mediterranean 
Sea today assured toe greatest naval 
concentration yet In those watera by 
the time toe League of Nations 
Council convened for further ootloB 
-eirt^ItaiodBailwlan war. - 
' The Council nuNts January 80. 
Whether or not it will add new sanc-
tions to those already Imposed upon 
Italy Is uncertain.

But on that day 92 French war-

(Continued oa Page Twelve)

ADMIRAL HEPBURN 
HEADS U.S. FLEET

Salary o f Edsel Ford
Far Below Mae WesFs

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P ) — Pay^- 
checks In five figures and more, 
ranging all toe way from earnings 
of movie stars to those of motor 
plant executives, were open today to 
eager public acruUny.

Tbe H o u m ways and means com-
mittee figures, as submitted by toe 
Treasury, showed, for Instance, that 
Mae West got almost four times as 
much as EklMl F^rd—on toe salary 
rolls. And Bing Crosby drew as 
much as toe Mayo brotoera together.

Tbe figures included salaries of 
corporation employes receiving 
315,000 or more for 1934.

Included in toe 18,000 pay checks 
were:

Cbarles Chaplin, 3143,000; 8. B. 
Kresge, chairman of toe board of 
8. S. Kresge Co., 3107.000; Henry L. 
Doherty, 3100,000, and William Ran-
dolph Hearat, 3500,000.

Mae West got 3339,166.65 and 
Constance Bennett, 3176,188.

Proving that d im ting movies is 
profitable, too, were toe paychecks 
of N orm ^  Taurog. 3118,760; and 
Wesley Ruggles, 3121,410.

Tbe producing end o f the movlea

paid Cecil B. De Mllle 3125,000, and 
B. P. Schulbcrg, 3145,583.

Edsel Ford, president of toe mo-
tor company, regarded aa one of toe 
nation's wealthiest men, received 
390,030, while one of toe corpora-
tion’s vice prcaident’s got 3107,341

Max Baer's movie appearancea 
gave him, 316,666 in 1634.

Mickey Cochrane, manager of toe 
world champion Detroit Ttgere re-
ceived 331,366.

Walter Wlnchell, New York Daily 
Mirror columnist, drew .pay totaling 
352,000. Ck>l. Frank Knox, Repub-
lican presldenUal possibility, 375,000 
from the Chicago Dally News. That's 
the salary of President RoosevelL

B. D. Miller, president of tbs F. 
W. Woolworth Ck).. received 3887, 
479. W. 8. Gifford, president of toe 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, collected 3210,050.

For being president of toe Pru-
dential Life Insurance Compemy, Ed-
ward D.'Duffield got 3100,000, whllt 
Walter H. Brown, manager received 
3131,429.

Coco Colas helped to pay R. W. 
Woodruff, president of toe firm, 
3100,850.

General Shift of Navy High 
Command Ordered; Other 
Changes Also Made.

Washington, Jan 8.— (A P )—Vice 
Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn, now 
commander uf the Navy scouting 
force, was appointed today to be 
commander-in-chlef of the United 
States fleet In a general shift of tbe 
N aw  high command.

The new commander-ln-chlef, 
who will have toe rank of admiral, 
will relieve Admiral Joseph M. 
Reeves, who has held that | ^ t for 
more toaa two years. Tbe change 
in command will be effective In 
June after toe completion of 
moaeuveri and the return of toe 
fleet to San Olcgo, Calif.

Admiral Hepburn, whoM home Is 
In Richmond, Md., has a long and 
distinguished Mrvice In the Navy 
since bia appointment to the Naval 
Academy from Pennsylvania In 
1893. *

Othar changes hi c  commands, 
which have been approved by Presi-
dent Ro o m veil. Included;

Vice Admiral William D. Leahy, 
now commanding battleships of the 
United States fleet, will relieve Ad-
miral Harris Lanning as command-
er of toe battle force about April 1. 
Admiral Lanning In turn will be-
come commandant of the Third Na-
val District at New York succeed-
ing Rear Admiral Yates Stirling 
who Is due to retire In May. Vice 
Admiral Leahy will be given the 
rank of admiral upon assuming hls 
new command.
• Rear Admiral William T. Tar-
rant, commandant of the Eleventh 
Naval District at San Diego will 
succeed Vice Admiral Hepburn as 
commander of the scouting force 
and will be given the rapk of vice 
admiral.

Rear Admiral Clarence 8. Kempff, 
conunandiog battleship division, 
one of toe battle force, will suc-
ceed Vice Admiral Leahy os com-
mander of battleships with rank of 
vice admiral.

Rear Admiral Frederick J. Horne, 
commanding toe aircraft base force. 
United Statee fleet, will becoinc 
commander of the aircraft battle 
force In June relieving Vice Admi 
ral Henry V. Butler and will be glv 
en toe rank of vice admiral. The fu-
ture station ot Admiral Butler was 
not announced.

Rear Admiral Ernest J. King, 
chief of toe Navy Department Bu-
reau of Aeronautics, will succeed 
Rear A d ^ ra l Horno as command'

I er o f the aircraft base forc%

GRAND JURY PROBE 
INHEW nrCASE

Mother of Heiress Says She’s 
VictiiB o f CoDqiira(7 *~  
Claims Girl Feeble Molded.

San Francisco, Jan. 8.— (A P ) 
Grand Jury Investigation o f too 
btsarre c b ^ a a  and oountarnfliagioa 
In'ASb> H^tt^^^^
sterilisation damage atilt igidi 
her motoq)- and three doetM  a ^  
peered probable today.

District Attorney Matthew Brady, 
announcing hla ofltca and police 
were Investigatlnf "all phases”  ot 
the sterilization of the Sl-year-old 
bcireaa In an alleged plot to gain 
her fortune, added toe c o m "wUl In 
all probability be presented to tbe 
Grand Jury."

Aaron Sapiro, New York, attor-
ney for tbe girl's mother, socially 
prominent Mrs. Haryon Hawltt M ^  
Carter, called- toe damage action an 
"absurd conspiracy.”

R u s mII P. Tylar, attorney for 
Miss Hewitt, countered with aiaer- 
tlona a potential wtUiess bad been 
threatened and that Mrs. McCarter 
telephoned him last October sug-
gesting that ho "play ball with her 
and she would be very generous 
with the money.”

Tyler said Miss Oraca WUklns, a 
nurse who attended toe eterillsatlon 
operation, hod received a letter 
cautioning her to “say nothing" 
about the case.

Kept Child AUve 
Sapiro said "It's absurd to believe 

Mrs. McCarter was actuated by a 
desire for financial gain,'' asaertlng

Cablegram from Morgai to] 
London House Pro| 
Fnrehase m 1916 
sented in Evidence in Set* 
ate Probe; Nye Raps Mor-
gan Statement Pntting>j 
War Biame on Germai 
Snbmarines.

Waabington, Jan. 8— (A P ) —Evi-
dence that J. P. Morgan Invited 
Great Britain to buy control ot an . 
American anna plant befora this 
country entorad tha Work) War i 
Introduced today In ths Senata^s.ia*' 
veatigatton of war-tUna finaaoe.'

The Invitation was contained In h i 
cablegram from Morgan to.
Morgan house in London. J.
Morgan and Company tlMn 

urchaaing agent In tha U n ltw i 
tates for Great Britain and Fraiiea.'.3 
Dated Jan. 14, 1918, it aald tha| 

Winchester Repeating Arms Com-) 
pany was In fianandal dUtteulttSh'^ 

"t ile  point Is, would ths British ' 
government be Interaeted in pvr- J 
chasing this stock or In maktnqonjr: 
suggeatlona regarding Its ;
or would they Uko to i_____ _̂________
situation with toe posaibla view iSt t 
J. P. Morgan and Company IntaMS-. 
Ing others In the purenaM in w lim l’'i 
avent they might have to becomo a  ‘ 
party?" the mastags contlnutd. 

t Seaatqfa Oantonttah . . ... 
The Senate munitlona comatthM^g 

which la examining Morgan and hla 
partners, contends AaerioaB 
dal trauMLctlona with toa'dflWsa M .] 
this country Into to e '

I t  hdd In rsMrve tpday evidence' 
that Morgan’s cottMlB aiiiqitted g 
Great Britain with "Imdqi Infonna-j 
Uon" on American govt

liefore tta  UnltM Statea ;tlvlty before too Un 
ed toe strugtVi. 

Morgan BUnMlf
bq^

(Continued on Page Twelve)

GOYERNMENT RATES 
AS SUPER SLEUTH

Report Shows Yarions ActiV' 
hies of Its Bnreans of In- 
vestigation; Tbe Record.

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )—The 
government, in Its role of super 
sleiitb, Is more active than ever.

Its accomplishments In 1635 
ranged from arresting men for 
shooting birds to convicting 40 kid-
napers, three of whom received life 
Mntencea. And the territory its ac-
tivities covered makes Sherlock 
Holmes’ far-flung Journeys look like 
a walk around the block.

Savings and recoveries In. cases 
handled by J. Eklgar Hoover's 
Bureau of Investigation alone were 
set at 338,481.688.17. Arrests by 
various agencies totaled many 
thousands. Ransom money returned 
to owners amounted to 3150,025.

Feats of detection, convictions, 
fines and Mntencea' detailed In de-
partment reports for toe fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1935 and reported 
to toe preMnt session of Congress 
included:

Bureau o f Investigation— 3717 
convictlona; eight life sentences; 5,- 
788 years and 24 daya in other sen-
tences, and 3333,974.88 in fines.

Food and Drug—2768 cases. 418 
at toera criminal and 2350 civil;

(Uontlaned oa Page Twelve).

itM'apsotatoiq 4 .
1 waa:«nieli ta q u t  

lag hto undennuM'ptpe oa d ' 
certolsly did!”  wiiaa oaked 
potait I f he wrote .Ua niathd 
meat of yoatorday uat 
acta, not btoraatlafial flat 
tola country Into the war. 

iYysi% g iatiM i t
RepetiUoa o f that atatemeot 

day by Thomaa W. Lamont, a  Moa^ 
gan partner, brought ehatpiy-waaC 
od notlco from Chairman Nya o f UM 
committee that “well m w e ' W  
record” btfora deciding 
aubmarinei or. buaineaa 
blame. Nye declared:

'Before we undertake to eay 1 
whether submarines or Industry a ^ :^  
buaineaa got ua Into tha war, w ra  .- 
make toe record. Tbon wo'fi ait^ 
have our say os to what got ua Into T 
toe war."

Thomas W. Lamont. Morgan part-' 
ner, had Just repaated toe contaar:’ 
Uon voiced by Morgan Y *" 
that their financial acUvltl 
not to blame for America entai1ng:'::| 
toe war.

Earlier in toe hearing today, evi-
dence that Morgan and Oornpany? 
contracted for 3194,00,00001 ™
rifles for too Allies In 1916, befbea 
toe United Stotee entered tha eoar'f-i 
filet, was read Into tlm raeaaJ.

Elaborating prevloua 
tost too Houst of Morgan arrangog^ . 
toe purebase of $3,000,000,000 worthy 
ot goo^  for too AlUoa prior to tlW'^ 
United Stotes dMlaraUoa o f war.," 
the company said the 
Steel Company got 8240,499,008 o f >,1 
this business.

Value of toe contraeto received by 
other compwiee was given as: /’

United States Steel Products OCLj 
3128,778,288; Youngstown Bhaotf 
and Tube Co., 341.129,913; Wb 
ter Repeating Anns Co. ^ ,5464 
Remington Arms U.M.CCO. * 
844,314: Remington Arms (3o„ l . 
000,000; Midvale Steel and Ordnanee. 
Ck>„ $43,368,086; Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works, 355,731.295.

Puffing calmly at bis bugs pipe,
J. P. Morgan listened IntenUy aa 
busby-moustached Stephen Rauih-. 
enbush, committM examiner, de-. 
scribed transaeUons involving 4,400,-; 
000 rifles Intended chiefly for Brit-
ish and Russian troops.

His pin-striped, navy blue suit of 
yesterday aucceeded by dark gray., 
tbe famoiu financier seemed eon*, 
tent to take no part In toe bearing 
during the first half hour.

Referring to toe arms orden l 
Raushenbush asked;

Doesn’t It Indicate you were urg- -

(OoDllBued oo Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 8.— (A P )— T̂hê  
position of the Treasury January 
Receipts, 327.348,792.10; expMJdl- 
tures, 353,890.378.20; net balanoe, 
32.201,138.038.37: Customs reoelpta. 
for toe month, 35,830,968.89.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year (atnea,- 
July 1), 31.955,574.975.99; expendl-..; 
tures, 33378,874,289.59. Including : 
31,715.469.674.44 of emergency ex-'J 
pendlturea. Excess of expendtturMif; 
31.923,299.313.60. Gross debL ISO;- ' 
548.581.368.94. a decrease ot 36,988,-/ 
744.50 under toe previoua day- 0<MJ 
assets. 310486.237.49838. ___
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M S E M O V E  
IN JOYCE ntlAL

Two AD egd Eye Witnesses 
Presented by Phintiff m 
Bolton Crash Suit.

The twice-postponed sfllt brought 
by Mrs. Martlia Miller, administra-
trix o f the estate of Cheater Joyce, 
killed in a\ motorcycle-automobile 
crash In Bolton Center June 9, 1033, 
against Mrs. Charles Sumner, went 
to trial before Judge Ernest A. In- 

. glis in Tolland County Superior 
Court, Rockville, today.

The highlight of the trial today 
was the presentation of two alleged 
eye witnesses by the plalntlif. These 
two were Winfred White of Bolton , 
and William Mullins of this town, i 

  employees of the L. T. Wood com- | 
pany. Both men saw the motorcycle 
pass on the highway and they heard 
the crash. They had seen Mrs. Sum-
ner’s car on the east side of the 
highway in front of the library, 
they said. They did not go back to 1 
investigate, they malnlalnerl, as 
they were busy delivering on tlieir 
Ice route. Mrs. Miller was also on 
the stand. The trial was proceeding 
slowly because of tlie long question-
ing of the two eye witnesses pre-
sented.

Quintuplets Given Toxoid Protection Against Diphtheria
Dr. Dafoe's Skill Makes Treatm ent‘A ll in D ay’s W ork' for Dionne Baines

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
wish to expreai our sincere 

Uianke to all our friends and neltfh- 
bort fo r  klndneis and sympathy 
show n ua during our late berea%’e-
ment.

kfrt. Osta A iplnall.
Mr. and Mre. W illiam  Aeplnall* 
Mr, and Mr«. Howard Taylor, 
Mr. and Mr*. Wllllatn HtnrUte. 
Mr. and Mr*. A lbert Oehrend.

,1"

P
a f t :

I W o u l d n ' t  
you like a  

I p erm anen t—

w it h o u t  a  M ach in e  
W ith o u t Elo c t ric i t y l

ask for the NEW

Z O T O S *
P I R M A N E N T

'' Q u id g com fortable and safe
*Patcots Pending.

$ 1 0 - 0 0
Also Other Permanents 

From $3.00 and up.

FRENCH
BEA U TY SH OPPE

1M Main S t

. "V* I V:(

...—
copyriaht, 1916, NBA Service Ine

m m m m m a rn m m m m a A

W r

udininlsiii, «i,o toxoid which Is childhood’i

ABOUT TOWN
..MS, While Dr. A. U  McKay of ti.o Ontario dep.rtn.ent of pubBc

Phone 8058

The Manchester Veteran's Asso-
ciation will meet at the State 
Armory tonight to make arrange-
ments for the annual Icc Carnival, 
.scheduled for K'cbruary 2 .

Mias Ruth M. Tlvnon of Porter 
street is a member of the violin sec-
tion of the string ensemble which 
will be presented In concert Jofiuary 
12th by the Julius Hartt School of 
Music and the Biishncll Memorial 
In Horace Bushnell Memorial hall. 
Mias Tlvnan Is a pupil o f Rubin 
Segal of the Julius Hartt school. 
Miss Tlvnan is also a member of 
the chorus recently formed under 
the auspices of The Hartford Musi-
cal Foundation,

Delta Clinpter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, o f this town, will go to Wc.st 
Hartford tomorrow night to work 
the ^ y a l  Arch degree for the West 
Hartford chapter. Aiilomoblle.s will 
leave the Masonic Temple here at 
7 p. m. Those Intending to go arc 
asked to contact either Ernest 
Benson or Robert McLotiglillii.

A change .aas been made in the 
i dull- of the meeting of the Woman's 
' auxiliary of St. Mary's church to 

Friday, January 17, Instead of Jan-
uary 10. A diocesan meeting In 
New Haven this Friday makes the 
change necessary.

This la the fifth week of the new 
Christmas Savings club at the Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester. Tliere la 
atm time to Join, however. The club 
will be held c ^ n  until Saturday, 
January 11. 11118 la positively the 
last chance to Join, It was stated to-
day at the hank.

Mls.a Hattie E. Strickland, asalst- 
Jint town clerk and deputy registrar 
of vital .stntl.sllca, is III at her home 
wlUi a slight attack of grip.

The 10 delegates from the Young 
Republican club of Manchester to 
the state convention In Hartford 
J.vnuary 18. will be named at a 
meeting Sunday of the executive 
commlUee of the club, It was an-
nounced today. The annual meet-
ing of the club will he held sometime 
in Fcbnmry, It is expected.

n> NE\ SiTvici- 

Jan. 8Callander, Ont.,
scientific cure ivu..', . .  .
'i-lie Dionne quintuplets safely 
through 19 perilous months has 
now also provided them with the 
best known protection against diph-
theria.

Despite the nursery precautions 
against Infection, and despite the 
almost perfect health of the babies 
today. Dr. A. R. Dafoe decided to 
take no chances with diphtheria.

Tfurthcr safeguard to the health of 
 The Dionne babies, moved quickly 

j ^ and efficiently from one little girl 
  "  - another, administering the toxoid

so swiftly and gently that none of 
them realized Uiat anything un-
usual was taking place.

When he had finished the first 
injections. Dr. Dafoe explained his 
decision to Immunize the quins 
against diphtheria.

"Diphtheria Is the most serious 
of the common childhood diseases," 
he said. "Protection by means of

GAVE BRITAIN A TIP 
, TO BUY WINCHESTER

OBITU ARY
X m E L
BUY SAFELY BUY QUALITY

\New Low
ON

—  f i n e  l i q u o r s - -
These reductions are due to the new tariff 
laws with Canada which lowers the tariff 
on grairt and all its products.
J ^ k  for new lower prices on the Calvert 

, J.ine after January tenth.

New Low Prices On
SEAGRAM'S WHISKEYS

V. O.
fifths
pints

pints -

-was $3.98 
-was $2.59 
-was $1.32

Now
Now
Now

quarta— 
7 fifths —  

CROWN P*"‘s —
Vi pints-

-was $3.10 
-was $2.3.’) 
-was $1.60 
---- was 80c

Now
Now
Now
Now

$3.15 
$1.99 
$ 1.00
$2.74 
$2.25 
$1.40 

73c

$2 .10  
$1.75 
$ 1 .1 0

______________________ 58c
New Low Prices On All Scotch W hisk6xva

New Low Prices On French Brandies
WHISKEY

As Low .Vs 49c A I'int!

quarts—  
5  fifths —

CROWN —
Vi pints

-was $2.33 
-was $2.10 
-was $1.33 
-was 70c

Now
Now
Now
Now

LONDON ARMS GIN 
Full quart, cut from $1.39 

to 99c.

"  ’-nN E  OLD WINES 
6 Yean Old, fifths, cut to 

Three for $1.00

We can’t buy any brand 
safe to drink which can be 
sold cheaper.

The Center 
Pharmacy

487 Main Street

The Murphy 
Drug Coe

4 Depot Square

L _ . DEATHS
Mrs. Rosquale Raiisola

Mrs. Advlalde Bausola, wife of 
Fasquali- Batisola, died at hor home, 
117 Prospect street, this morning 
following a brief Illness.

Mrs. Bausola was bom March 15, 
1863. In Montcalvo, Piedmont, Italy, 
and .with her husband came to the 
United States In 190(1, living In 
Bridgeport for three years and then 
eomlng to Manchester.

Besides her husband she U sur-
vived by the following children, 
Ernest Varvelll of lU ly, Giacomo 
Vai-vclll o f Mystic. Mrs. Denver B. 
Potts of Wetlicrafleld, Mrs. Herbert 
Hutelilnson of Bolton, John Bausola 
of Monchoater, this town and Frank 
Bausola of Hartford: U  grandchil-
dren. one great-grandchild and one 
brother In Italy.

Funeral servlcea will be hold Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock frorfi her 
late home. 117 Prospect street. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in the Eaat 
cemeterj’.

1.1 . Qe saio. "iTotectlon by means of

T. " ; K S  i \ Z  f  ? I” “tween 2 and 5 years of age that 
diphtheria takes Its most terrible 
toll of child lives. You may be sure 
that If I felt there was any danger 
or po.ssibility of harm. I would not 
have taken a chance with these five 
moat precious lives.’,’

Free Toxoid Raves Many Uvea 
Dr. J. A. Faulkner, provincial 

minister of health, took a personal 
Interest In the treatment. The pro-
vince distributes toxoid free to any 
children whose parents want them 
so protected, and Dr. Faulkner be-
lieves the $15,000 a year that this 
coats Is well spent.

"Any Interference with this Item 
of health protectionj’ said Dr. 
Faulkner, "would reault in our los-
ing many children by diphtherik. 
Toxoid Is no longer an experiment. 
It has proved Ita worth.”

Ontario figures Indicate that the 
use of toxoid has cut diphtheria 
casc.a by more than 90 per cent and 
made the number of deaths almost 
negligible.

So the five little alstcrs have 
now successfully completed a 
course of three Injections each of 
ontl-diphtlierla toxoid. The first 
treatment wa.s In November and 
the last just before Christmas.

Dr. A. L, McKay of the Ontario 
dei>artment of public health made 
a personal trip to bring the neces-
sary equipment to Callander. He 
was an Interested spectator as Dr. 
D.aloc administered the treatments. 
Special sterilizers were Installed to 
guard Bgaln.st any chance of infec-
tion.

Mrs. Bridget A. Colenioji
Mrs. Bridget A. Coleman. 73. died 

this morning at her home, 54 Flor- 
enca street, after a long illness. 
Mrs. Coleman, the widow of TTiom- 
Bs F. Coleman, has been a realdent 
o f Manchester 43 years. She for-
merly lived at the north end. She 
was devoted to her family and a 
kindly neighbor.

She is survived by six children; 
Francis M., of East Hartford, Ed-
ward J„ of Bath. N. y .. Henry T„ 
Dennla ‘P „ Miss Irene J., and Jo-
seph J„ of Manchester. There are 
also seven grandchildren.

Funeral aervlccs will be held Fri-
day morning at 8:30 at her late 
home and at nine o’clock at St. 
James’s church. The body will be 
placed In the receiving vault at St. 
James’s cemetery.

. HOSPITAL NOTES

Marie Only One Who Cried
Marie, tiniest of the quins, was 

the flr.st to receive the Injection of 
toxoid. She didn't like It very mucii, 
and cried a little. But Annette. 
Emlllc, Ceclle, and Yvonne showed 
great curiosity as Dr. Dafoe adjust-
ed the shiny instruments.

They Iaughe<I and chatted, and 
showed not the slightest fear or dis-
comfort while the toxoid was belhg 
administered. Their example 
seemed to reassure Marie and on 
the second Injection she showed no 
sign of discomfort, smiling up 
proudly at Dr. Dafoe.

By the time the third treatment 
came around just before Christmas, 
It had become a. game, and all five 
of the little girls chattered and 
laughed, watching every movement 
of the doctor’s practiced hands as 
they moved swiftly and surely in 
sterilizing and adjusting the hypo-
dermic needle.

When the sun. shining brightly 
through the windows, glittered on 
the shiny Instruments, the h 
shouted and guygled with glee.

Qnina Are In Radiant Health
The Dionne babies showed no after-
effects of the series of treatments, 
and face the new year In the beat 
physical condition since they were 
born 19 months ago.

During the last 12 months they 
have gained an average of 10 
pounds apiece In weight and their 
heights now range from 29% Inches 
(Marie) to 31 Inches (Yvonnel, 
Marie and Yvonne have 10 teeth 
apiece, while the other girls have 
nine each. |

Secured now with the best mea- 
bables i surcs science knows how to pro

vide against deadly diphtheria, and
---------  I In radiant health, the Dionne quln-

Doctor Works Swiftlj* and (ilentty tuplcts have every reason to l(x>k 
Dr, Dafoe, anxious to add this | forward to a happy year.

HOLD NEW HAVEN MAN 
AS HOLDUP SUSPEa

Police Find Engine of His Car 
Warm Afler They Had 
Chased Bandits 15 Miles.

Mrs. William Carlson o f 41 Lewis 
street and Andrewr Fiedler of 368 
Hilliard street were admitted to the 
Manchester MemorlM hospital to-
day.

Mrs. Alfred Sundquist and Infant 
daughter o f 843 Main street and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wright o f 29 Pearl 
street were discharged today.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8.— (AP) 
— Screvliio Pongettl. 2r>. of this cltv, 
was held today In $10,000 boll for 
questioning In connection v/lth tue 
holdup of an Ansonla tavern by tw6 
men who later led the police a 15- 
mlle chase in an automobile.

Shortly after the authorities 
found an abandoned automobile, 
its motor still warm. In which the 
bandits ore believed to have mode 
their escape, they aroused Pongettl 
at his home on Morris street

He denied all knowledge of the 
holdup of the Workman’s Tavern In 
Ansonla or the use of the automo-
bile, which Detective Sergeant Ray- 
moud Eagan and Detectives Joseph 
Monahan and Benjamin Ractto sold 
wros registered In his name.

The officers quoted Pongettl os 
admltUng the automobile to ^  his 
and saying he left the ignlUon key 
In the car after be hod been riding 
earlier In the evening with • girl.

He Is held on a technical charge of 
Idleness.

The chase that ensued after the 
holdup resulted In a fusillade of 
police shots and a race between the 
bandits and their pursuers through 
Ansonla, Wcatvllle, West Haven 
and New Haven.

Five men were viotlms of the 
holdup and the gunmen eacaped 
with $40.

DISNEY DECORATED

Los Angeles, Jan. 8— (AP) —The 
i-ed ribbon of France's Legion of 
Honor arrived today for Walt Dis-
ney, producer of "Mickey Mouse."

It was to be conferred by the 
French Counsul, J. J. Viala, who 
said the award was made In recogni-
tion of Disney’s work in "creating a 
new art-form In which good will Is 
spread throughout tho world” .

LOST IN DESERT

Indio. Calif., Jan. 8.— (A P )—The 
12-year-old son o f  Joseph Altman, 
Brooklyn monufimturer, was report-
ed lost today la the desert near 
Pointed Canyon.

The boy, Alfred, wandered away 
from bis governess, Miriam Reed, 24, 
she told Deputy Sheriff Beh do
Crouzcouer.

(Continued from Page One)

ing these companies to expand pro-
duction?”

Thomas W, Lamont, Morgan part-
ner. contended the bank did not 
"urge”  the companies to expand.

Members of the investigating com-
mittee contend Morgan loans to the 

I Allies helped draw this country Into 
the struggle.

Germany Blamed
In a statement at the outset of 

the Inquiry ye.sterday, Morgan 
argued German acts and not Inter-
national finance were responsible. 
The same statement said his com-
pany had been purchasing agent for 
approximately $3,000,000,000 of sup-
plies for Allied governments early In 
the war. receiving a commission of 
about $30,000,000.

The financier became more than a 
spectator when Raushenbush a.sked 
suddenly:

"By the way, Mr. Morgan, did you 
write that statement you read yes-
terday ? ’’

"I cortainly^dld, sir!’’ Morgan 
IHjppcd back.

"W e’ve had some evidences before 
of puppet statements," Raushenbush 
•said, then laughed with Morgan.

Many l.«ave Room
The early testimony was not sen-

sational enough to please many In 
the crowd, and some left.

After Nye had warned against 
further "Interruptions" of the hear-
ing for voluntary statements of the 
Morgan view. Lament said:

"The committee members at vari-
ous times have sought to show we 
Influenced American entry Into Uie 
war and we arc taking this oppor-
tunity to deny It."

Morgan puffed steadily at a do'wn- 
looplng brown pipe, occasionally tug-
ging at a bandage on the finger of 
his right hand.

An admission that the Morgan 
group urged arms companies to ex-
pand. the examiner burst out Impa-
tiently;

"We seem to be In a stalemate 
here. Let’s try another letter."

"You don’t ask mo to Interpret 
them," Lamont replied. "You do 
alt the interpreting yourself."

Remington Company
The letter In question w m  part of 

correspondence between Morgan and 
Company and Remington Arms’ 
Union Metallic Cartridge Company.

The bowl of Morgan’s pipe sudden-
ly fell out and dumped hot oahea Into 
his lap. He brushed them off and 
put his pipe away.

Tho Morgan company presented a 
summary o f purchases It mado un-
der Its commercial agency agree-
ment with Great Britain and France.

The firm made short term secured 
bank loons from 1916 to 1919 to 13 
of the companies from which pur-
chases were made.

It .said "the greatest amount of 
these loans outstanding at any one 
time was $5,598,825."

On April 6, 1917, the amount out-
standing was $198,000.

Some o f the other companies list-
ed as having been awarded con-
tracts were: Aetna Ehcploslves, 
$58,114,262; American <2on, $33,433,- 
391; American Car and Foundry, 
$43,047,478; American Liocomotive, 
$99,138,375; American Smelting and 
Refining, $234,701,713; American 
SteeL Foundry, $35,486,400; El. W. 
BUoa and Company, $38,357,576; 
Buttenvorth Judson Company, $65,- 
OOSASO; Buffalo Copper and Brats 
RoUing Mills. $30,200,439; B. I. Du 
Font de Nemours Po^i^r, $429,783,- 
649; Eddystone Ammunition. $40,- 
3 3 0 ,0 0 0 ; Hetculea Powder, $68,946,-

468; Hudson kletal Products Com-
pany, $32,197,500; Inland Steel Com-
pany, $3,400,119; New England 
Westinghouse Company, $48,089,812; 
Semet Salvage Company, $35,450,- 
720. --

REACTION IN BRITAIN
London, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Within 

30 hours after J. P. aiorgon began 
his wartime financing testimony be-
fore a Senate committee in Wash-
ington, the British government or-
dered leading munitions makers of 
the Empire to appear today before 
the Royal Commls-tlon on Private 
Manufacture of Arms.

The Royal Commission, reconven-
ing today after a recess, was ex-
pected to enter Immediately into the 
most critical stage of ita Inquiry, 
questioning Gen. Sir Herbert Law-
rence, chairmdn of both Vickers, 
Ltd., and VIckers-Armstrong. Ltd., 
and Commander Sir Charles Craven, 
managing director of Vickera-Arm- 
strong.

This phase of the British invcstl- 
gafion assumed particular Interest 
for Americans, as Craven is the 
British executive who.se name fig-
ured prominently In the Washing-
ton munitions Inquiry.

Senate Testimony
Senate testimony alleged that 

Craven was the author of .he now- 
famed letter to the Electric Boat 
company o f  New London, Conn., dis-
cussing submarine contracts. Cra-
ven w-aa said to have written In this 
document; "My friend at the Ad-
miralty will help us."

Publication of the .letter In the 
United States resulted In . wide-
spread uneasiness in Great Britain, 
and was one of the factors Influenc-
ing the setting up of the Royal 
Commission to investigate British 
munitions affairs.

Cravdh and Lawrence wore ex-
pected to attempt to refute evidence 
presented before the commission at 
a previous session by Lord Cedi and 
other distinguished British leaders 
concerning alleged danger In tho 
state of private armamcoLs inter-
ests.

Private Hearings
Today’s hearing in the Middlesex 

Guild hall, opposite Westminister 
Abbey, was public, but It was leam- 
<Kl In Informed circles that testi-
mony tomorrow and Friday was 
likely to be private.

This aroused the Ire of members 
of the opposition Labor Party, who 
have contended the government’s 
prosecution has been entirely too 
mild.

Lord Cedi, appearing for the Lea-
gue of Nations Union, bad asserted 
the Vickers company had connec-
tions with other organizations In 
Japan, the Netherlands, Australia, 
Spain and other nations.

t<ord Cecil quoted an alleged state-
ment by the Vickers chMrman In 
1932 that reduction of amiamenta, 
under the Influence of public opin-
ion, had affected adversely the com-
pany’s trading results.

Previous investigations traced Im-
portant holdings o f munitions stock 
to the British Royal household. Par-
liament, former members of the 
Cabinet and clergy of the Church 
of Ekigland.

SHERWOOD ISLAND 
DEAL COLLAPSES

Att. Gen. Daly Says He Can-
not ApproTe Land Pur-
chase hvolring $135,000

____ L  y

Hartford, Jan. 8.— (A P) — An 
$135,000 "deal" negotiated through 
the 1935 General Assembly for two 
companic.s trying to sell land . on 
Sherwood Island to the state has 
fedlen through.

The Legislature authotixed the 
State Park and Forest Commission 
to buy two tracts from tho Sher-
wood Island company and the Sher-
wood Point Realty company for 
park purposes.

Attorney General Edward J. Daly, 
however, finds that the land legally 
Is restricted to "residential pur-
poses” and. he says, the commission 
cannot go through with the deal.

Recently, the commission voted , 
acquire the land If approved by 
attorney general.

"I have already notified those con-
cerned that I cannot approve of the 
purchase under this special act be-
cause of the restrictions," Mr. Daly 
said today.

Daly’s Suggestion.
Mr. Daly has suggested that a 

declaratory judgment be sought by 
the sellers in Superior Court to 
waive the restriction by agreement 
with about 40 owmers of adjacent 
land and houses.

The suggestion will be taken be-
fore a meeting of company officials 
and islanders In about a week.

However, officials say the whole 
plan may be dropped because there 
Is not enough money to go around 
to bring all property holders Into 
agreement.

Luclua F. Robinson, Sr,, chairman 
of the commission. Indicated that 
the collapse of tho negotiations may 
end a "makeshift arrangement by 
powers that be" not satisfactory to 
the commission.

Not Their BUI.
"The bill was rtbt advocated In 

this form by tho commission,”  Mr. 
Robinson said. "There was not 
enough money appropriated for the 
commission’s hope o f acquiring the 
whole Island. It waa a mokeshitt 
arrangement that seemed to satisfy 
the powers that be. But wo didn’t 
want It.”

A major stockholder In the Shei^ 
wood Island company privately ad-
mitted today that the bill was passed 
"In justice” to his company whose 
property, be claimed, was iMing 
value because the state had come 
Into the island for park purposes.

"W o can’t sell our property now," 
he said. "I f  the state doesn’t come 
through, our company will be ruined 
financially."

He said Legislators who helped 
the company knew the financial dis-
tress.

Since 1914. when the state bought 
Its first Isleutd tract, the commission 
was engaged In a biennial contro--' 
versy with adjacent residents who 
feared their property would suffer 
in value from tho nearby park.

The commission asked the 1935 
Legislature for a large sum to buy 
tho entire 250-acre Island. It now 
owns GO acres and leases 50 more.

But the appropriations committee 
brought out a substitute bill gi'vlng 
the commission $135,000. The bttl 
was backed by Senator Kenneth F. 
Cramer of Wethersfield and Senate 
Leader J. Kenneth Bradley, who 
later became couimcl for the Sher-
wood Island Realty company.

COURT MANCHESTER 
INSTALLS OFHCERS

Court Manchester F. of A., laat 
night Installed their now board of 
officers. William Taylor. Installed 
as financial secretary, starts upon 
his 38th year in the office, having 
been first Installed In 1899. The In-
stalling officer was Deputy Grand 
C^lef Ranger John F. Umerlck, as-
sisted by John Jensen, a former 
srrand lodge officer. WllUam M. 
Brown becomes the junior past 
chief ranger end Samuel Edgar Is 
the new chief ranger. Other offi-
cers Installed were; Sub-chief 
ranger, Thomas Saplenza; treasur-
er, Cornelius Foley: r-cording sec- 
cct®cy, John Munste: senior wood-
ward, Richard Johnson; junior 
woodward, Anthony Luplchena; 
senior beadle, John Qulsh. Sr.: jun-
ior beadle, John Jensen; trustee for 
three years, Tohn F. Tynan; lectur-
er, James Roach.

WEDDINGS

J ohnson-Dennison
Mrs. Inez Dennison o f Brookline, 

Mass., anounces the marriage o f  hsr 
daughter. Miss Eleanor Virginia 
Dennison, to Carlyle B. Johnson of 
Manchester Green, formerly of 
South Coventry. The marriage took 
place January 4.

Burbank produced the Shasta 
daisy by crossing dolslea from 
Japan, England, and America.

W AR \-ETERAN DIES

t 1
New Canaan, Jon. '8 .— (A P )—• 

diaries H. Demerltt, 92. one o f  New 
Canoan’a three G. A. K  men, died 
at his home here today.

Demerltt. a  native of Boston, serv-
ed with the 44th Massachusetts Vol-
unteers In the d v ll War, enlisting 
after his graduatiOD from the Bos-
ton Latin sebool.

Hla widow and two sons. Dr. 
Cborlea L. Demerltt o f Hoboken, N. 
J., and Harold S. Demerltt o f Wash-
ington, survive.
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AAASUBSTITDTE 
NOW SOUGHT BY 
FARMJEADERS

(Oonttoned from Page One)

should be some form of Federal con-
trol rather than little (state) 
AAA's possibly the equalisation fee 
pUtXle'’

Fred Sexauer, Dairymen’s League, 
New York: "New le^slatlon should 
be considered fqr a sufficient time 
to assure that it will be constitution-
al as well as workable. All this to 
the end that farmers may not lose 
more o f their popular public sup-
port for a sound and adequate farm 
program."

"Bard to Replace AAA”  
Fredrelck P. Lee, Washington at-

torney: "Whether or not an outright 
unconditional bounty to the fanner 
sufficient to bring bis farm prices 
up to the level o f Industrial prices 
could be made was not directly de-
cided. It win take great Ingenuity 
on the part of Congress to enact 
legislation to replace the AAA."

Fred Brenckman, Washington 
representative of the National 
Grange: "The ideal solution of the 
question of crop control and market-
ing of farm crops can be made ef-
fective through the organization ot 
farmer groups on a cooperative 
basis. The trouble now is we do not 
have the benefit payments to stimu-
late organization."

Elmer Mitchell of Rochester, 
Ind.: "If there Is any way under the 
Constitution to aid In the solution of 
agriculture’s problems It should be 
done. If there Isn’t, the Constitu-
tion should be amended.”

Harold Young of Little Rock, 
Ark.: “ It all depends on just what 
Is possible under the Supreme 
Court’s ruling. The Idea of state 
AAA ’a Is new to me, but it seems 
that setup would require a central 
agency to direct It"

NEW DEAL CHIEFS SPEED 
PLAN FOR FARM PROGRAM

(Continued from Page One)

ing of five tentative plans for Its 
consideration. They were:

1— The domestic allotment plan.
2— The export debenture propos-

al.
8—  Appropriations to various 

states on condition that such states 
establish on adjustment program 
similar to the AAA.

4—Appropriations for a land 
leasing program.

6—Conditional appropriations to 
Individual farmers who comply with 
the conditions.

"We feel," Jones said after the 
closed session, "that ways can be 
found under the limits set out In the 
decision to fashion a farm program 
that will at least In a measure offset 
the disadvantages which the far 
m en have under the National Tariff 
System."

To Meet Soon
The chairman said be did not 

know when the committee would 
get down to work on the tentative 
proposals but emphasized It would 
be as quickly as possible.

Asked If any of the suggestions 
discussed today originated at the 
AAA, Jones only replied: "We will 
welcome any suggestions from any 
aource.”

"We expect to have before the 
committee,” Jones added, "the varl 
oua methods that have been sug-
gested and from these, after careful 
consideration, to prepare the best 
measure possible to accomplish the 
desired end."

There was no outward hint of 
what the government plans about 
farm relief. Over a period of time 
however, there was evidence admin 
Istratlon leaders hope the nation 
will reject the Constitutional views 
of the court’s majority and eventual 
ly follow the course upheld by the 
minority.

This became Increasingly clear 
today as Roosevelt administration 
officials from the White House 
down emphasized again and again 
that the justices banded down two 
opinions In the case that wrecked 
AAA. Already Secretary Wallace, 
author of the phrase "America Must 
Choose," was appealed to every 
family In the country to study both 
opinions.

Condemnation of the majority de 
cision continued to be beard from 
some Democrats In Congress. Sena-
tor Black (D., Ala.), said the court 
has "thrown away the charts" and 
that the country now la "not ruled 
by laws but by men—five being 

' enough to rule 120,000,000.”
Whether the New Deal strategy 

would Involve an active drive for 
a constitutional amendment remain-
ed undetermined. President Roose-
velt was silent on this and most 
other AAA questions at bis press 
conference last night.

Only Decision
His only decision, he disclosed. Is 

to ask Congress to provide funds tn 
pay farmers for performance under 
existing crop r^uctlon contracts. 

- AAA owes some $283,000,000 on 
these.

All members of the admlqiatra- 
tlon, he said, are studying the two 
declstons, or opinions, o f the courL 
'Six judges outlawed, aa an invasion 
of states’ rights, the AAA program 
under which taxes were levied on

Sceasors to pay farmers for curb- 
production. Three judges, up- 

d&g AAA, sold Congress could 
tax and s{>end to relieve "a Nation-
wide economic maladjustment" 

Eagerly, New Dealers watched 
the reaction In the form areas. They 
founil It mixed. For example, Ekl- 
word Al O'Neal, president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
said the decision would plunge agri-
culture Into “ rulnouB conmtlona" 
unless a quick remedy were found, 
but Charles W. Burkett, 'vice presi-
dent of the Farmers Independence 
CouneU, hailed the decision aa a 
blow to "bureaucimey and regi-
mentation."

Further expresslona o f opinion are 
awaited at a meeting of 70 form 
leaders, to be con v en t here tomor-
row by Secretary Wallace to discuss 
aew agricultural plans.

The whole AAA remained pimt- 
lyaed. First definite Indieatkm o< 
dlaintsgTBtloa o i its personnel mo- 
cO tBS owns today In guordsd 'kints

from some oftidids that 1,000 to 
1400 employes may be dropp^ with-
in a few d o ^

R  waa reported that these em- 
pk>3rsB have been closaUled os "tem-
porary" and have been working 
mainly with prooessing tax and ben-
efit payment records. The total of 
AAA workers is approximately 
6400.

Work Wlthont Fay.
The whole AAA staff Is working 

without pay because the Treasury 
stopped AAA checks Monday night. 
Officials said the agency’s physical 
machine would be kept as nearly in-
tact aa possible pending search for a 
substitute.

Observers believed the adminis-
tration was nearing some decision 
on at least a stop-gap proposal. AAA 
offlclala were reported to be giving 
increased consideration to a domea- 
ttc allotment plan. Under Ita quotas 
would be assigned each farm. The 
quotas would represent the farm’s 
pro rata share of the amount of 
wheat, corn, cotton or other major 
crop believed necessary for domes-
tic consumption.

An excise tax—similar In form 
and rate to the processing tax — 
then might be enacted as a revenue 
measure. From a general appro-
priation the government would pay 
the farmers a subsidy on produce 
grown for domestic consumption. 
There would be no restriction on 
production, smd It would be assumed 
that the excess over domestic allot-
ments would be sold In foreign mar-
kets.

Still Bos Ahthorlty.
Some officials argued AAA might 

still have authority to place such a 
plan In effect at once. Since a 
farmer would receive no subsidy on 
crops produced in excess of allot-
ments, it was argued, there would be 
no great Incentive for over-produc-
tion.

However, several high officials. 
Including Secretary Wallace and 
AAA administrator Chester C. 
Davis, have opposed such a plan 
without production control. This 
was said In some quarters to be an 
indication that the domestic allot-
ment might be a ’.'last resort.”

A new proposal was being consid-
ered today—the organization of com-
modity producers’ co-operative 
associations for voluntary produc-
tion control. Under thla plan, it 
was explained, growers of cotton, 
or wheat or corn, might organize 
regionally. Voluntary agreements 
would be obtained from association 
members to reduce acreages when 
necessary. Then A e  government 
would make outright grants, with 
no strings attached, to the associa-
tions. The associations presumably 
would use the grants for benefit 
payments.

Such an association, It was said, 
might prove practicable now for the 
south, where the AAA had planned 

33 per cent reduction tn cotton 
acreage for 1936. Federal restric-
tion of the crop was believed defi-
nitely out, and some expressions fa-
voring local crop reduction already 
were received from southern states.

DEMOCRATS OF STATE 
HOUl JACESON DINNERS

HNG’S DAUGHTERS 
OBSERVE 50THBIRTH

Gov. Cross to Drop In at Three 
of the Affairs —  Some of 
the Speakers.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut Democrats will gath-

er tonight In several communities of 
the state for Jackson Day dinners 
and to listen to President Roose-
velt's radio address from Washing-
ton.

Mr. Roosevelt will speak at the 
Jackson Day dinner in the Nation-
al capital.

Governor Wilbur L. O oss  plans 
to look In at three of the Connecti-
cut dinners. He will begin his tour 
at North Coventry. Later he will 
go to Wllltmanttc and then will pro-
ceed to Cheshire.

Dinners will be held also at Hart-
ford and Danbury.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, State Sena-
tor Matthew A. Daly, state WPA 
administrator, and State Chsdrman 
J. Fremcls Smith will be among the 
guests of honor at the Cheshire din-
ner sponsored by the Young Demo-
cratic Clubs of New Haven county.

Mayor Alfred N. Phillips of Stam-
ford will address the Danbury din-
ner. Guests of honor at the Hart-
ford dinner will Include Mayor 
Thomas J. Spellacy and Attorney 
General Eldward J. Daly.

Several Democratic leaders plan 
to attend the dinner at Washington, 
among them Lieut. Gov. Fraok 
Hayes.

MARKET IS QUIET 
AFTER FAST START

Open Meeting and Pageant In 
the Secon Congregational 
Church Tuesday.

Rails, Food Shares, Oils and 
Utilities Show Most Gen 
eral Firmness.

JACKSON DINNERS
DRAW DEMOCRATS

(Oonttaued from Page One)

National committee to select the 
time cmd place for the National con-
vention. Philadelphia and Chicago 
are the leading contestants, but 
there were reports of other bids 
from Atlantic City or San Fran-
cisco.

More than 1,600 tickets for the 
dinner here have been sold at $50 
each. Democratic officials sold 
more than 250,0Q0 Democrats would 
attend the 2,000 dinners being held 
elsewhere.

President Roosevelt’s words will 
be carried by short and long wave 
radio to diners in Puerto Rico, and 
Hawaii and even vessels on the high 
seas.

Cost of the dinners ranges from 
the $50 for the banquet here down 
to $2 In some places. Party offi-
cials hope the receipts will wipe out 
the Democratic deficit of $400,000 
and perhaps provide a start toward 
a campaign fund.

A second dinner Is being held 
here at the same time. Gtvtn by the 
Young Democratic Clubs, It will be 
attended by Mrs. Roosevelt .The 
charge for this one will be $10 a 
plate.

In contrast to former Jackson Day 
dinners, at which there have been 
many speakers, the President will 
make the only address tonight He 
will be introduced by Farley.

The (Jhlef Ehcecutlve la expected 
by bis friends to speak In the same 
embattled language be employed In 
bis annual mesS6ige to Congress. 
Whether he would refer to the Su-
preme Court’s AAA decision was a 
subject o f some speculation, but 
those close to him felt any such 
reference would be brief.

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— The 
Stock Market settled today Into 
quiet strength, after extremely ac-
tive trading In early dealings.

On several occasions the ticker 
tape fell a few minutes behind. 
During some of the most active 
periods prices were merely holding 
early advances, and making little 
further progress.

Rails, food shares, oils and utill 
ties showed the most general firm-
ness, but some of the widest gains 
were In Industrial apecialties.

Cotton Improved slightly, while 
grains receded small amounts. 
Bonds were steady to firm. Foreign 
exchanges were narrow and quiet 
in relation to the dollar.

Allied chemical advanced 6 polnU 
after ita rise of around 4 points 
yesterday. Many galna ran from 
major fractions to 2 points, among 
them being Western Union, Great 
Northern Preferred, Chllda, Con-
tinental Baking "A ” , National Bis-
cuit, Standard Oil of N. J., Seaboard 
Oil, Greyhound, Westinghouse Elec-
tric, Pennsylvania, Union Pacific, 
American Telephone and North 
American.

Brokers having wires to all parts 
of the country said a feature of the 
current market was the sizable 
amount of buying originating out-
side the Wall street professional 
group. They estimated that at least 
half of this business was for cosh, 
and was in odd lots.

Utilities continued to attract in 
terest In anticipation of the forth 
coming decision of the Supreme 
Court oa the constitutionality of 
the TVA in the Alabama power 
case.

Some quarters felt that the court 
migbt effectively block government 
competition with private power 
companies. Others, after consulting 
with their legal advisers, were In-
cluded to believe that the decision 
might contain at least partial sup-
port for the government’s position.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson of Oakland 
street, one of the town's leading 
musicians, will play the org a n T l 
the King’s Daughters’ open meeting 
and historical pageant 'Tuesday eve-
ning at the Second Congregational 
church. In observation of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
order January 13, 1886, In NCw 
York.

Ten women met that day to talk 
over the Idea of cooperation for 
their own advancement In Christian 
living and usefulness In their com-
munity. While It was hoped each 
one might become a nucleus of a 
group of friends, ever widening the 
sphere of usefulness. It Isn’t pro-
bable any of the ten had any Idea 
of the world-wide movement their 
simple scheme Inaugurated.

The ten pioneers were Mrs. Mar 
garet Bottomc, at whose home they 
met. Mrs. Mary Lou Dickinson, Miss 
Hammersley, Mrs. Theodore Irving, 
Mrs. F. Payson, Mrs. C. D. P. Field, 
Mrs. J. F. Ruggles, Mrs. 1. C. Davis, 
Miss S. B. Schenck and Miss G. H. 
Uby.

Mrs. Bottome waa elected the 
first president and Mrs. Dickinson 
the first secretary. The name, "The 
King’s Daughters" was used by 
Mrs. Irving, one of the company 
who at that time conducted a young 
ladles’ school In New York.

The membership Increased rapid 
ly, in less than two years 70,000 had 
been enrolled. In 1887 it was decid-
ed to admit men and boys to mem- 
bershtp, but their proportion In the 
order has been almost negligible. In 
1889 the order was Incorporated un-
der the laws of New York and In 
1891 "International" was largely 
added to the name of the order.

The King’s Daughters organiza-
tion Is interdenominational with 
all branches of the Church of God 
represented. Practically all states 
and the Canadian provinces are 
completely organized and have an-
nual or biennial conventions.

It was not to accomplish large 
things that these women banded to-
gether, but to relieve suffering 
bring news of Christ’s sunshine Into 
the world and do little kindne.sses 
wherever there was opportunity. A 
remarkable thing about the move 
ment Is the quietness with which It 
has made Its advancement. The 
work has been multiplied in the 
years of depression, but the circles 
have carried on, cheering the dis-
heartened ones, helping the needy 
sending gifts of flowers and dell 
cades to the slok and the shutlns 
“ In Hla Name."

to become final Friday, although hla 
appearances with Lady AslUey, be-
fore he returned to the United 
States, caused little comment.

The speed with which he travels 
and the abruptness with which he 
makes his plans have provided him, 
however, with a curtain of obscur-
ity.

Only rarely did be appear on the 
act during the recent filming here of 
The Amateur Gentleman", with 

Doug. Jr., In the leading role.
Douglas, Jr., like every one else, 

often wa.s In the dark as to his 
father’s whereabouts at a given mo-
ment.

"I haven’t seen him for two days", 
Young Doug would say. "Perhaps 
he’s In Switzerland—or Paris— by 
this time."

FAIRBANKS SENIOR 
IS THROUGH ACTING

GRANGE CONTESTS 
HERE TONIGHT

Seven Groups to Enter Com-
petitive Program at Odd 
Fellows HalL

P R E D ia BONUS 
TO PASS HOUSE 

WITHIN 2 DAYS
(Oontlnned from Pag* One)

the Issue promptly to clear tho way 
for other legislation.

Bonus forces claimed sufficient 
strenglli to piuss any measure over

Pre.sidentlal veto, but talk atill 
circulated, particularly in the Sen-
ate, over possibilities of framing 
some bill which might win White 
House approval.

The Independent offices appropri-
ation bill, the first of nine regular 
supply measures to provide operat-
ing funds for Federal agencies, was 
the subject for House debate today. 
Chairman Buchanan (D., ’Tex.), of 
the appropriations committee sold 
this bill could be put aside tempo-
rarily to permit a bonus vote.

The House ways and means com-
mittee planned to recommend to the 
House formally that It pass the bo-
nus measure endorsed by the Amer-
ican Legion. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and Disabled American Veter-
ans.

The committee approved two last 
minute changes late yeaterday. One 
would eliminate a provision for re-
funding all Interest Veterans had 
paid on loans on their adjusted 
service certificates.

The other would life from 3H to 
i ' / i per cent the tr.terest rate on 
bonds Issued by the Treasury to the 
government ifo insurance fund. 
The bond Issue would permit retire-
ment of certificates on which loans 
have been made from the fund.

Supporters of the veterans’ bill 
estimate It will call for $1,000,000,- 
000 of new cash, but that figure has 
has been challenged In some sources 
—tho National Economy League, 
for example.

No change was made in the 
clause that would cancel all unpaid 
interest on loans on certificates and 
the measure still woulr permit vet-
erans preferring to hold their cer-
tificates to draw 3 per cent Interest 
until 1945.

Seven Granges will be represent-
ed In the competitive program to 
bo presented tonlgbt at Odd Fel-
lows hall, constating of a variety of 
entertaining acts, musics’ and In- 
atrumcntal numbera. The Granges 
competing will be Wallingford, He-
bron, Bolton. Enfield, Coventry, 
Vernon and Andover.

Thomas Maxwell la chairman of 
the general committee In charge of 
thla "Amateur right" program and 
is being assisted by Harry White, 
Edith Pearson, Eleanor Schleldge 
and Walter Jovner. The judges of 
the contest will be Jack Sanson of 
the State theater, Archie Kilpatrick 
of The Herald and another judge 
yet to be selected. Refreshments 
will be on sale and dan-ling will fol-
low the entertainment.

•sow

Peabody College. Nashville, Tenn,. 
gives Instruction In aviation, auto-
mobile repairing, etc., ami yet Its 
student body Is made up largely of 
girls.

NOW I EAT

CABBAGE
Up««ii Siomncli ()o*a !  
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B E L L -A N S
FOR INMCCS'nON

. .c h est
C U D S

SEVENTH DEMONSTRATION
In Our

Fifth Season o f

COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Under the Direction of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

THURSDAY, JAN. 9
At 2 P.M. a

Our Demonstration 
The Odd FeUows

Rooms
Block

At the Center

MENU 

Roast Beef
Franconia Potatoes Succotash

Chocolate Bread Pudding

The MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC CO.

77.3 Main Street Phone 5181'

(OontlDUM) 'm m  Page One)

TROLLEYMEN WAGE 
TO STAY THE SAME

(OonOaued frvm Page One)

a dissenting opinion later }n the 
week. As the representative of the 
employes Of the company on the ar-
bitration board he did not agree 
with the finding and award, he sold.

In refuiing to recommend a de-
crease in the basic wage scale. 
Judge MoUoy found the Connecticut 
Company employes ")iave been paid 
a living wage, but It is a barely Uv- 
Ing wage, a wage of sustenance 
alone, surely not a liberal living 
wage.”  He said he could not recom-
mend on increase In the 19M rate 
because the Coaneetlcut Company 
and the bolder of iU stock and de-
benture bonds, the "New Haven" 
road, ore bankrupt and the com-
pany's operating revenues have 
drraped several mllUooa o f dollars.

John J Miller, preoident of Local 
426, Street Electric Railway Em-
ployes, said today that be did not 
know what the nest move of the 
union would be. He pointed out that 
the decision of the beard was bind-
ing on the unkm iaasmueb as it 
hem agreed to aMde by Its dedslen.

A  meeUag probably artll be bajd 
later In the week, be said- to dtseoss 
tho firuUng o f tha' board.

Nearly 2,000,000 women are em-
ployed In British Industries. They 
are more numerous than men in 
clothing manufacturing, and In tex-
tile and pottery factories.

deck he added a furllned evening 
coat with a Persian Iamb collar.

He was as reticent concerning 
Mary Plckford as he was almut 
Lady Ashley.

"I simply won’t discuss my pri-
vate rdfalrs’’, he replied to a ques-
tion whether be would see Miss 
Plckford when he goes to California 
Sunday.

Her Interlocutory decree of di-
vorce against him becomes final 
Friday.

Fairbanks said his son, Douglas, 
Jr.. Is "doing very well In London", 
where he Is a film actor.

The elder Fairbanks has been In 
Europe about six months, the last of 
which was spent in Switzerland in-
dulging In skiing and other winter 
sports. He waa deeply sun-burnccL

LIKELY HE’LL MARRY 
London, Jan. 8.— (A P )—London’s 

fashionable mayfalr quarter re-
garded It as extremely likely today 
that Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., would 
be married soon to Lady Ashley.

Speculation revived with the 
Fnlrbanka-Plckford divorce decree

FRADIN
JANUARY

Cl e a r a n c e  Sa l e
Sweeping Reductions Throughout The Store

W IN TER C O A TSU N DERW EAR
PURE SILK SLIPS

$ 1.00straight or
V top.

(k

Elgrin

o i R i J i  W r i s t  W a t c h e s

$22 .50 up

stone Set

P E N D A N T S  

$2*50 up

strap Watches

$19-00 up

For Either Boy or G ir l -

Pen and Pencil 
Sets

Made by Waterman

$ 1 . 9 5 ” " ”'

R. DONNELLY
JEWELER

S15 Blain Street Maflchestcr

SATIN PANTIES
Tailored— 
L6ace trim. 5 9 .

GOWNS - PAJAMAS
Were $2.49 I  O
and $2.98.

C O RSETS, GIRDLES
LE GANT FOUNDATIONS

$ 3 . 9 8
Were $5.00. 
Sale Price

GIRDLES - WOVEN
Two way stretch. 
Were $3.50. $ 2 . 9 8

CORSETS - GIRDLES
Sizes 24 
to 36. .00

H OSIERY
HOLEPROOF HOSE

79<First quality. 
Discontinued shades

FINE SILK HOSE
Chiffon— 
Service. 5 9 .

WOOL SOCKS
Sizes 9 to 11

Were 50c.

Were 79e.

3 9 c  
6 9  c

Without Exaggeration the Finest Coats We Have Ever 
Offered

Lowest PricesIBest Values!

Furred Coats 
Fufred Coats 
Furred Coats

Were to 
$49.50 $ 3 0 9 8  

$ 2 0 9 8  
$ 12-98

Untrim m ed Sport Coats

$ 8 - 4 9

Were to 
$35.00

Were to 
$25.00

Tweeds, Plaid Backs, Checks, 

Monotones, Mixtures, warmly 

Interlined. Size® 12 to 44.

Were
$14.98

Were
$24.98 $16 -50

D R E S S E S
.  ̂ At Important Savings

$4 -89  $ 5 -8 9  $ 7 -8 9
Silks - Wools - Knits. Jewel Tones • High Shades.

W o o l Plaid Jackets Were to 
$6.08

Kaaha auede lined.

Beacon Plaid Sno Suits
Sizes 4—5 - 6. With Hat.

3 p iece Sno Suits
~Au wool, snugly lined, bright jacket, matching pants and hat

7 to 14 
Sizes

H ATS
Extremely Smart Felts, Velours 
and Fabrics. Youthfid Loiga 
Sizes.

$ 2 .4 ^ ^ 3 .7 5  $ 1 * 4 9

Were
$1.49 and $1.98

H A N DBAGS
Popular Models

81Were
$1.25 to $1.98

Genuine Leather
Were

$2.49 and $2.98 .7 9

CLO VES
Ribtex, (Jhenille, Duplex

79 cWere 
To $1.25

Wool .Mittens 
Gloves

Warm and Colorful

39 c  5 9 c
BLOUSES

Silks, Taffetas, Satina

89 c  $1 .79

SWEATERS
Xu Wool - Angoras

89 c  $ 1 - 7 9
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B argain H ound

-r, A  cookinf dsmoiutrmUon under 
the direction o f Mri. Merlon B. 
Rowe, home economUt o f the Mea- 
ehcster Electric Co. will be (iven  to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the demonitretton room In the Odd 
Fellowa block at the Center. The 
menu for tomorrow le: Roait hoof, 
Franconia potatora, succotarb and 
chocolate bread pudding. The 
Mancheater Electric Co. Invitea 
every woman who l.i Inlcrcatcd to 
attend.

ROCKVILLE
JAILED FOR 4 MONTHS 

FOR FOREMAN ASSAULT

priaed at the quick relief it givea. It  
la eapeclally good for cough.s due to 
colda and minor throat irritatlona. 
You can purcbaae the aynip at 
Quinn'a Pharmacy.

Employee of Burr Nursery at!
Ellington Gets Term for A t-
tack As He Is Suspended.

For a chlldren’0 party, why not 
havo edible place cards, such ae
popcorn balls, candled or fresh ap- ui ouiugtun, w » »  sen-
ples, with the name card stuck In tenced to four months In Tolland

~ ...1*1. iatl nn e\9 aoanitlf

Rockville, Jan. 8— Judge Erneat 
A. Inglla prealded at the aeaalon 
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court on Tueaday, when John La- 
Bhook, S6, of Ellington, w a i aen

over a large area, and draw many to 
the scene. The firemen ran a Una 
of hose from High atraet and quick-
ly  exUngulahed the fire.

OomeUa Circle Heeta 
The Cornelia Circle met thla after-

noon with Mrs. J. C. Whlttleaay of 
Park atreet. The aubject was the 
book, "North to the Orient" by Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh and the discus-
sion was led by Mrs. H. B. Olm- 
atead.

(>>unty Republican Meeting
A  meeting of the county Republi-

picB. w iin  ino Dame enru s u ic k  m  w  *uu» luunLua
the top o f the popcorn or apple with on charges o f assault
(I t^X>thplck ? Thi* rn iir f w a b  Infrtrm**The court was Informed that La- 

shook had attacked Joseph Zlnker,

Fashion hints for spring are evi-
dent In latest showings of smart 
coats being displayed now In cruise 
and aouthem rc.sort groups. Actual-
ly these new models forecast the im-
portant style details that will be 
favored for early spring, revealing 
also the fabrics, the patterns and 
colors that are expected to create 
the greatest interest.

Casual coats of swagger theme 
are very Important In new season 
•pparel. especially for travel wear 
and for town or spectator sports 

, occasions when the warmer days 
arrive.

Plaids are receiving strong en- 
.dorsement In the advance fashion 
reports and showings— not the
bright, sharply contrasting variety, 
but the auMued shadow plaids of 
umber shades are stressed.

I I - a«uvt (akvaavfwi* alwoviJll A jjjincif
I f  you need to add a little color to ® foreman on the Burr Nursery plan-

. .I I ______ J ______ a -  _t___________ _ _ A *  . . . U . . .  a _ u

Take Dcnechauds Syrup for that 
latubbom cough and you'll be sur-

ordlnary desserts, drop those small 
cinnamon candles, known ns red 
hots into a bit of warm milk or wa-
ter and then add the liquid to rice 
pudding, apple sauce, baked apples 
or tapioca.

Creamed cottage cheese Is the 
happy, easy an.swcr to "What shall 
I have for dinner tonight (or) for 
lunch today?" Creamed cottage 
cheese Is a strength and vigor food, 
but yet It Is non-fattening say ali 
doctors. Order your supply at the 
Bryant & Chapman Co. today.

Here la something good for din-
ner tonight Take a slice of pine-
apple, place on lettuce, cover com-
pletely with creamed cottage cheese. 
Add salad dressing and garnish 
with a little red jelly. Try It.

tatton at Ellington, when Zlnker told 
Laahook that there was no work for 
him, Zlnker had prevlou.sly be-
friended the man on several occa-
sions, not only giving him work but 
even paying the man's fine when the 
man wss In the City court on a 
minor charge.

Laahook has been in jail since 
September 19. State's Attorney M. 
D. O'Connell of Stafford Springs 
prosecuted the accused who was de-
fended by Attorney Donald C. Flak 
o f this city.

Peter PlanowskI, a student at Holy 
Cross college. Worcester, Mass., was 
fined 420 and costs on a charge of

can clubs of Tolland county will be 
hold this evening with the Vernon- 
Rockville club at their rooms In the 
Preecott block on Park street. A t 
thla meeting plans will be made for 
still further enlarging the Republi-
can niganization In Tolland county. 
President Harold Bruce of Stafford 
Springs will preside.

A t the meeting thla evening, dele-
gates to ths state convention of the 
Young Republican clubs o f the state 
will be chosen.

Since the last meeting here, a club 
has been organized In Stafford with 
about 300 members, and another In 
Somers with about 100 members. 
The club In Mansfield has been re

mambers and their friends are in-
vited to attmd.

Banquet Tooigkt
There will be a banquet o f the 

P M t Chiefs’ elub o f  K iowa Oounell, 
Dograa o f Pocahontas, this avenlng 
in Red Men's ball. A  surprise menu 
will be served at 6 o'clock. Fol-
lowing tlie supper there will be a 
short program with remarks by sev-
eral o f the members.

The committee in charge Includes 
Mrs. Carrls Kane, Mrs. Mary Cham-
pagne, Mrs. Annie Elnsoidel and the 
pre.sldentt, Mrs. William Preuss.

E ITH O PIAN  PR IN CE  IN  U. S.

vlvpd and has aphlled for affiliation 
with the Young ■Republican clubs o f
Connecticut, as has Coventry's club 
of about 200 members.

Auxiliary To Meet 
The regular meeting of the Am er-

ican Lotion Auxiliary will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
O A. R. hall. Plans will bo dis-
cussed for the meeting of the Fourth 
District which Includes Tolland and 
Wlnilhum county Posts and Auxil-
iaries, the meeting to be held In....V-,. ....... ..11 a wiiui^u tuu IlieULing lO DC

violation of the ruic.s of the road. His ' Rockville the first Sunday In Feb- 
ca.se was an appeal from the Elling-1 ruary with the members of Stanley 
^on court and he entered a plea of Dobosz Post and Auxiliary as hosts.

S OkSlaATAiJus

nnjo contendore. He was repre-
sented by Attorney Bernard J. Ack-
erman.rrsu A n  s« . I or oiriccrs ims evenlr

Ellington Tou-n hall with

KHOOL SEWING CLASSES 
WORKING FOR NEEDY

gjls An Outgrowth of Manches-
ter Branch of Needlework 
Guild—  Worthwhile Work.

Peoples Drug Stores, Inc., Decem-
ber sales were $3,089,721 against 
$1,938,132 In the like month of 1934, 
an Increase of 7.8 per cent.

As an outgrowth of the Manches-
te r branch of the Needlework Guild 
in which many local women were 
directors and contributors. Princi-
pal EUaabeth Bcnnct of the Nathan 
Hale and Barnard schools has for 
aome time past supervised sewing 
classes among the older girls In 
t » th  schools. The grammar school 
f lr ls  have been taught to make 
laarvlceable bloomer dresses and un- 
‘derwear for children In homes where 
'there was need, and next to the 
[public health nurses who visit the 
[homes, no one better able to judge 
where new clothing, or se^lceable 
iuacd clothing, will be welcome than 
m e  public school teachers.
I- Membership In the Needlework 
[Guild requ lr^  the g ift o f only two 
■ more new rarments each winter 
It some o f the Manchester givers 
iplled froin 1 to 20 items, or con- 
mted money so that hundreds and 

_idreds o f garments were avall- 
ile for distribution to the needy 
rough the visiting nurses and 
ilal service workers. Prints and 
lUng nanncKi were furnished by 
10 American Red Cross, but the 
r.and on that organization ha,s 
:;i treueadous during the depres- 

iler.
, Ilios Bonnet v.as one of 20 or 

more diroctor.. who in turn con- 
[ tacted at least ten women in dif- 

forent sections of the town. The 
seed nov/ is tor funds to buy new 

Sij materials, and footwear and the 
i'«lrectors  are being urged to get in 
;Much with former contributors or 
Uiy others, and If possible collect
SO cents from each one to help In■ - - -

Gulf on  Corp. has Invited tenders 
o f Its 20-year 6 per cent sinking 
fund debentures for sale to It for

part 
sinking fund.

share, from $20,270,718, or $47.08 a 
share.  ̂The company Is controlled 
by Arj^conda Copper Mining Com-
pany.

sinking fund purposes of all or any 
part of $1,.100,000 available In the

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Clt Pow and Lt B ............ 6t;
Assd Gas and Elec A  .............. Hj,
Am Sup Pow ............................. 3%
Blue Ridge ..............................  31.̂
Can Marc ..................................  2H
Cent States Elec ..................... 2 S',
Clt Serv ...................................... 3%
Clt Serv., pfd ........................  4281
Elec Bond and Share ..............18%
Ford Limited ............................  8%
Midwest Utils ........................
N lag Hud P o w ........................... 0%
Penn Road .......................  3%
Segal Lock ................................  1%
Unit Gas ....................................  4%
Unit L t and Pow A .................  4%
Util Pow and L t .....................  ii.,

Joseph Swattk were continued to 
February 3.

Several civil cases were listed to 
be tried this morning at the court 
session.

Band Elects ORIcers
The American Band has re-electcd 

Harold Obenauf as Its leader and di-
rector for another year and will hold 
meetings during the winter months, 
preparatory to a busy summer sea-
son. The rehearsals will be held at 
the Hockanum Fire House. Other 
officers elected are: Manager, 
Carlton Buckmiater; assistant lead-
er, J. Blelek; secretary and treasur-
er. John Cyrklewlcz; librarian, John 
Whittlesey; trustees, Otto Lemme, 
William Deptula; auditors, L. Ungc- 
wltter and W. Slerakowskl.

Oasl Dealer Injured
H. L. Hayden of Ellington, coal 

dealer, was slightly Injured while 
crossing Union street on Tuesday, 
near the Englert market. Ho was 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Ernest Champagne of this city. He 
was taken to the office of Dr. E. H. 
Metcalf where he was treated for 
head Injuries. His Injuries were not 
considered serious.

Resigns Position
Mrs. Alma Kelley, v/ho has been 

manager of the Ruby Shoppe for 
nearly seven years, has resigned her 
po.sltlon. Her many friends regret 
to hear o f his resignation.

Fire Department Called Out
For the first time since last Juno 

when the Rockville Fire Depart-
ment answered an nlarm for a fire 
on Village street, a box alarm was 
sounded at 3:20 o'clock on Tuesday 
afternoon from the corner o f Mar-
ket and Brooklyn streets. The fire 
was In a chicken coop on the prop-

A medical census at Enfield.
Eng., showed that r>0 per cent of _______  ___________ _
the S49 pupils attending the erty o f Frank Steppe on High street.

" The chicken coop la unused and the 
cause of the fire la unknown. Lo-
cated on a hill In the rear of the 
property, the finmes could be .seen

'calthler schoola were "below par,' 
while only 2,1 per cent of the 332 
poorer children examined received 
this rating.

'.this great work o f helping 
; l?who have not."

pYS T iC  REVIEW SEATS 
I  ITS OFFICES FOR YEAR

I'j^omen’s Benefit Association 
JnstaUs New Slate in Odd
Fellows Hail Last Night.

'Hyatic Review, Woman's Benefit 
hsoclatlon, seated Its new officers 
t  *  raffular meeting held In Odd 
W ow s hall last night. An lU llan

spaghetti supper served under 
--------  * Mt ■-M  direction of Mrs. Mary Roberts

id  a large committee pre'ceVed the 
iWni‘._jmony.

.-^State Field Director Mra. Grace 
o f Hartford, who Is a past 

fFt'W'dent o f Mystic Review, was the 
jftstalling officer. Her assistants 

Mrs. Ethel Cowles and Miss 
1 Server. In appreciation of 
services Mrs. Annie Smith, 

la continued 'n the office of 
Ident, presented to Mrs. Best a 
■irae evening bag and to her 

of hosiery.
 ̂ new officers follow: ' Presl- 

it, Mrs, Annie Smith; vlce-prcsi- 
iL Mrs. Pauline Berrelt; past 

t, Mrs. Carrie Samlow; rc- 
ig secretary, Mra. Irene Vln- 
flnsnclal secretarj, Mrs. Julia 
'bn: treasurer. Mrs. Grace 

. chaplain, -Mrs. Mary Rob- 
. lady o f ceremonies, Mrs. Ethel 
'lea; sergeant. Miss Victoria 
lek; Inner hostess, Mrs. Annie 
Igan; outer hoatesa, Mra. Jean 

junior supervisor, Mrs. Josle 
; press eorrespondent, Mrs. 
Cowles; musician, Mrs. Thora 

ir.
Lillian Server will be cap- 
the guards, and the color 

— will be the following: First. 
Ruth McIntosh; second, Mrs 
Stevenson; third, Mias Eva 

. fourth, Emma May Smith; 
No. I, Mra. Haxel Fahey; en- 
). 2, Mr*. L ily  McIntosh; of- 
the day, Mrs. Margaret Mc- 
thlrd auditor, M ra  Annie

NEW FREE HEATING SERVICE CUT 
'A OFF MR. ARNOLD’S COAL BILL

A True Story o f  John Barclay Service
------------------ ----------------------------------------------------

£ FURNACE HER 
YOU S H O U L D N 'T 
HAVE ANY TROUBLE

353^^

WELL, W E CAt^TGET 
E N OUG H H E A T 

AND W E SE E M TO 
B E B U R N IN G  TOO

IF YDULL HAVE THIS CHECK DAMPER 
MOVED OVER BETWEEN THE TURN
d a m p e r , a n d  t h e  c h i m n e y , a n d  u s e
THE SIZE 'BLUE COAL’ IVE RECOMMENDED 
I M SURE y o u ’ l l  g e t  PLE NTY OF 
STEADY , EVEN H E AT

f rLL HA V E TH AT 
D O N E R IG H T 
A W A Y -T H A N K S  
FOR C OMING

FALL ST. BRIEFS
York, Jan. 8.— (A P j—Ana- 

i W lr a  and Cable Co. atock- 
win vote Jan. 27 on the 

I propossl to •*A*t*«*»A id-a 
*1Q.«98,800, $40

Enabled him to keep steady, 
cozy warmth of 72®
improved family health, too!

T HAD a new heater initalled and 
A  had trouble til lut wiaicr keep-

ing the houM SI tn eveo. comfortsble 
temperature. By foUowiog the recoin- 
mendau'oat of your Service Min 
(using a different tire coiL a differ-
ent firing method, and a chingc ia 
the damper amogement which be 
made) I n[ii eble to miintiin a 
tteedy temperature o( betweca 72

end 76* all through the houic. I 
attribute the better heilih of my en-
tire ftmily to hit efforts. And I have 
burned one-third to one-hiU lets 
cosi,”

ASTHOSY L. ARSOLD, 
216 K m  Keed, WjmmtvteJ, F *  

If you arc having heating trouble of 
soy kind, aik y w  'blue cotl’ dealer 
to tend his Service Min to idvise you.

F o r th is F R E E  H e a t ing S e rv ic e  

and *blueCOal* phl o n e
t h e  W. GLENNEY CO.

$88 North Main 8L TeL 414B Manchester

BUY NOW
Get ex tra

TIRE MILEAGE
I t ’s a fact —  new 
Goody (*:i rs broken 
in on cooler roads 
a v e r a g e  80% 
iM O K K M I L E S  
than when started 
off on hot summer 
r o a d s !  Replace 
those worn tires 
now and get this 
extra mileage at 
no greater cost!

S P E E D W A Y
4.40-21

S5.20
4.75-19

$6.05

4.50-20

$5.50
5.25-18

$7.20
OTHER SIZES ALSO 

LOW PRICED! 
FU LLY GUARANTEED

pfato

NO
M O N E Y !
D O W N

Have Us Install 
A  POWERFUL  
PRESTO-LITE  

BATTERY

U P

AS  LOW  AS SOe FCB  W SCK.

CO ODy^EAR
SERVICE

64D Main Street Phoee 6MT 
Open 8 A. M. to 6:S0 P. M. and 

Thurs. and SaL
8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

4

Boston, Jan. 8— (A P )— An Ethlo- 
plan prince cornea here today aa 
guest o f tha Boaton (Joromlttee of 
American Aid for Ethiopia to apeak 
before various groups on Red 
Cross work in Ethiopia.

Prince Tasfaye Zaphlro, first sec-
retary of the London Legation of 

.the Ethiopian govetnment, will re-
main here until Monday. Tomorrow 
a special luncheon will be given In 
hla honor when former Mayor of 
Boston Andrew J. Peters will pre-
side.

Prince Zaphlro Is a graduate ot 
Oxford and was one o f the flrat 
Ethiopians to be educated abroad 
by Emperor Halle Selasale.

GOSSIPS EXCUSED

Spartanburg, S. C.— "Gossips" 
can't get on Juries In Judge J. 
Henry Johnson's court at Allen-
dale.

"Courts don't need jurors who 
have nothing whatever to do but 
stand up on the street corner and 
scatter gossip," he said.

To Install Officers
Ellington Grange will hold Its In-

stallation of officers this evening In

POLISH PUYERS ASKED 
TO REPEAT "JA$ELKA’

‘’Jsaalka'*, tha Chrlstm u play 
presented at Turn hall Sunday a f-
ternoon by members ot St. Jphn'* 
Poliab National church, proved so 
■uccesaful that many have requested 
a repetition. I t  has therefore been 
decided to give It In Turn hall, Sun-
day. January 26 at 4 o'clock.

Special added features will be 
presented, amoim them tbe Polish 
dance called "I^akow lak.”  danced 
by four couplet In tbe traditional 
Krakow costumes. Tblrty-two bad 
a part In the original production, 
ranging from tots four years old to 
tbe older members o f the church. 
Several more w ill be added. Mrs. 
M. Kronenberg, w ife o f the pastor 
will again direct the rehearsals, as-
sisted by Mrs. Rose Grzyb, who 
will also tee to tbe costumes. Mist 
Olive Skrabaez, music and makeup.

NUR-SE, p a t i e n t  D IE

ed to make personal pleas, the Con-
necticut law provided that

Norwich. Jan. 8.— (A P )— Pneu-
monia claimed the Uvea of a Poque- 
tanuck woman and her nurse at tbe 
W. W. Backus hospital here within 
a period of several hours. It was 
learned today. The patient was 
Mrs. Henry Mansfield, 48, and the 
woman who had been taking dare 
of her as her nurse was Mrs. Ora 
Phillips Brown, 63. Mrs. Mansfield 
was taken 111 last week at her home 
and was rushed to the hospital.
Shortly afterwards Mrs. Brown
was rushed to the hospital with the vvetnersneia prison. The > 
same ailment, which proved fatal In that day echoed for weeks 
both Instances. j pubUc consciousness

Hauptmann Before^ Board  
Recalls Chapman^s P lea

N ew „V o rk ^  (A P )— I f ^  Hauptmann ________
‘  qtUek tongue. The story he has toBruno Richard Hauptmann la per

w a _  ____  .  V
befor«mitted to plead hit owi. cate 

the New Jersey Board of
- -jore

—  ----- ----------- Pardona
n ^ t  Saturday, It will afford some-
thing o f a  parallel with the final 
momenta In the life o f Gerald Chap-
man, tbe robber-kUler.

•lust a few  ho'jrs before be was 
hanged for the slaying of a Now 
B r l t ^ ,  Conn., pollctmsn. Chapman 
stood befora the Connecticut par-
don board and asked clemency.

It  was In the Wethersfield prison. 
Members o f the board filed solemn-
ly In and sat In sl.'ence as the mall
bandit-prison breaker-killer bitterly 
excoriated tha state fo "  '
Ing" him to Che gallows.

He reiterated hi* claim that

'rallroad-

— ----------- - .... hit
Constitutional rights v/ere dlsre- 
garded In bringing him back to 
Connecticut Instead o f sanding him 
back to the Federal prison at Atlan-
ta from which he had escaped.

Chapman showed surprising 
knowledge o f law. Unlike tbe pres-
ent case In New Jersey where con-
demned priaonera seldom are allow-

---------- —  — ------- .... appeals
for clemency should be made only 
by tha condemned men. Chapman
appeared without counsel. 

The plea was denied.. ______  On April 6.
1926. a few hours after he had 
sought and been denied mercy. Ger-
ald Chapman died on the gallows In 
Wethersfield prison. The execution 

■ In the

lacks ' Chapman's

toIL he Insists, Is the same ha has 
told repeatedly, without change. 
Handicapped by a clumsy knowl-
edge o f tae English language, ha 
could scarcely hope to be oa alo- 
quent as Cbapman.

There was no Indication that ha 
even would be psrmittad to apsak.

HUGH M. BOBINBON.

Bridgeport. Jan. 8.— (A P ) — Hugh 
M. Robinson, employment manager 
o f tbe Bullard Machine Tool Com-
pany, died at bis home yesterday 
after a  lingering Illness.

A  resident of this city for more 
than half a century, Itobtnson was 
known prominently In fraternal 
circles. He was the brother o f 
A lex H. Robinson, former town 
chairman o f the Republican party.

He leaves besides bis brother, his 
widow and a daughter.

Funeral services w ill be held F r i i  
day.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED?
CAN IT  BE CURED?

A  booklet containing the opinions 
o f famous doctors on this Interesting 
subject will be sent FREE, while 
they last, t o  any reader writing to 
the Educational Division, Dept. J-88, 
548 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

the
rioncer Past Masters' Association 
in charge of the degree work. Lin- 
wood R. Campbell has been re-elect-
cd ma.ster o f the Ellington Grange.

Mist Cora Ellen Brooks 
Miss Cora Ellen Brooks, 68, of 8 

Becker Place, died at her home yes-
terday following a lingering Illness.

She was born In Tolland, August 
11, 1868, the daughter of the late 
Charles and Evelyn Wakefield 
Brooks. She had resided In Rock-
ville since November, 1915. She 
wa.s a member of the Rockville 
Methodist church.

Miss Brooks is survived by two 
sisters. Misses Ella and Myrtle 
Brooks of Rockville; a brother, 
Frank Brooks of Glendale, Calif.; 
two nephews, Leroy Brooks of Glen-
dale, Calif., and Harold Brook.s of 
Hartford; one niece, Dorothy Brooks 
ot Hartford.

The funeral will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from 
the Lucinn Memorial Chapel with 
prayers at the home of the family 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. Charles S. John- 
•soii, pastor of the Rockville Metho-
dist church, will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill cemetery.

Card Parly Tonight 
The Ladles of Maple Grove will 

hold a whist party this evening at 
tho club hou.ie on Franklin street. 
Playing will start at 8 o'clock and 
refresh menta will be served. The

I  hold down two jobs:1
M y  HUSBAND and I are just a couple of 
youngsters trying to get on in the world. We 
both work downtown. At five o’clock I tackle 
my second job— keeping house. You ought 
to see us tear into the hoi water for baths, 
scrubbing, dishes, some light laundry work 
and what-not. We think automatic hoi water 
just about cuts the labor of housekeeping 
in half.

Even though the family income doesn’t 
excite the income tax people much, we can 
afford automatic hoi water because George 
used (iis head (this time) and decided for gas 
as a water-heating fuel. It’s ever so much 
cheaper, and it never lets us down.

O  U T
W i t h  t  e

O L D

M ODERN LIVING DEM ANDS

a u t o m a t i c  C A S

W A TER H E A T I N G

No other automatic water heater can deliver 

the same hot«water service as economically 

as an automatic storage  gas water heater.

R i g h t  N o w  Y o u  C a n  O w n

A N  A U TO M A TIC  G AS W ATE R HEATER
as l i t t l e  asf o r

MONTH
Your Master Plum ber Is Authorized to Extend 
to You the Privilege o f Our 5-Year Purchase Plan

T ^ d ^ ia iic h e s te r  G a s  Cx k
e S ’7 M > « ^ I N  S T R E E T P H O N E  S O T S

M A N U H IS S S I E K  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E a i * B a i ,  C O M M ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  8, 1988. PA GE F T «

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
W ID N ltD A V , JANUARY •  (Oantnl and Baatom Standard Ttm«)
Natal AH nromma to kay and baate ehsldl or aronpa theraof nnlaaa apaol* 

fled; ooMtto o o S tU  taeludaa aU avallabla aUUoos.
fltatiena ratarva rlsht to ahanga prograifa without gravloua notlea. R. M.

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati weaX wtw waal wUo 
wjar wtofl wcah kyw wblo w Xbrjw  
wnr wbao wcaa wtam wwj w mI; Mitf: 
kad wm&Q wefl who wow wdaf 
MIOWflaT—wood wtra 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wlral 
wiba kitp webc wday kfyr cret 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai kibe ktha waoo wave wtar
MOUNTAIN^koa kdyl kglr kahl 
P A C IF IC -^ q  kfl krw komokha kl 
ktar k ^  kpo kez kaa kjr kya keca
Cant, flaet.
4:00- BdX>~AI Paaroa and Hla Qanq- ----— ...4:30— 4:30—Tom Mix’s Waatarn Skit 
4>45_  6:4S—Clara, Lu A  Em^alio o 

4:00—Plyini Time Advanturea 
4:14— 4i14—Nawa; Laa Gordon Oreh. 
4:30— 4:80—Pr«aa>Radlo Nawa Period 
4:34— 4:34—Lao Qordon’a Orchoatra
4:44— 4:44—Billy A  Batty—weaf only 
4 :0 ^  7:00—Amoa 'n* Andy—eaat only
4:14— 7 :l^U n ela  Exra Radio Station 
4 :8 ^  7:30—Songa by Connie Qataa 
4:44- 7:44—City Voicoa Qo Via Radio 
7:01^ 4:00—One Man’s Family—to o 
7:34— 4:3<^Wayna Klng’a Oroheatra 
4:00— 4:00—Fred Allan and Amateurs 
4:04—10:00—Pres. Rooaavalt Address 
4:30—10:30—NBC Musio Oulid Concert 

10:04—11:0(^Bddla Duehln Oroheatra— 
east: Amoa ’n' Andy—west repeat 

10:34—11:30—News: Madrlguera Oreh.
10:44—11:46—Jeaae Crawford. Organist
....................  “  • * “  hi ■11:0^12:00—Leon Balaaeo’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—“ Lights Out.’* Melodrama 

CBS*WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav; 
Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo kraox 
whas kfab krnt 
EAST—wbna wpg whp whec wlbz wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao wlbz wmaa wesg 
DIXIE—w£5t wafa wbre w(iam wdod 
klra 'wreo wlac wwl wtoo arid ktrh 
ktsa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig 
wdbj wwva wmbf waja wmbr wala 
ktul kgko wcoa’wdnq wnoz kwkh 
MIDWEST—wgl wmbd witn wibw kfh 
wimk wkbn wcco wsbt kacj wnaz woe 
wowo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ka1 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. EaaL
4:14— 4:14—Clyde Barrie Song Prog.
4:44— 4:80—Jack Armstrong—east; Sng—east; 

Pianea—Dixie: The Truth—west
4:44— 6:46—To Be Announced 
4:04— 4:04—Buck Rogers Continual 
4:16— 6:16—Bobby Benson—east; To 

Ba Announced—midwest Enaem.— 
—Dixie; Concert of the Organ—w

Cant. East.
1:40— 4:30—Praas*Radl« Nawa — ba> 

alo; Jack Armstrong—midwest rpt 
4:14— 4:34—Vanished Voices — eaat: 

Ktllam Oreh.—Dixie: Plano—west 
4:44— it46 — Kslltm Oreh. ConVd— 

Dixie: Milt Charles, Oroan—weat 
4K)0— 7:04—Myrt A Marge — east;

Maurice Senraager Enaem—west 
4:14— 7:14—Imperial Hawaiian Band 

—east; Saranade—Dixie: Oreh.—w 
6:84— 7:34—Kata Smith’s Song Time 
4:44— 7:44—Boake Carter’s Comment 
7:0(^ 1:04—American Cavaleadt—to o 
7:80— S:30—Burns and Allan Comedy 
4:00— 4:00—Lily Pena, Orehaa.—to e 
4:34— 4:30—Ray Noble Orohast.—to o 
4:0^10:00—Praa. Roosevelt Address 
6:34—10:30—Tha March of Tima—to o 
6:45—10:44—To Ba Announced 

10:04—11:04—Abe Lyman Orchaatra— 
east: Myrt A Marge—west repeat

M SS HAYES TALKS 
OF HER NEW ROLE

Noted Actress Gives Her Im-
pressions of Qneen Vic-
toria in Interview.

10:30—11:34—Claude Hopkina Orchaav— 
Oroh.—mldweatbaste; Harbit Kay G 

11:0^12:04-Qiorga Olsan’a Oroheatra
11:30—12:34—Henry Halstead Orohast.

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wja wbs-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wxys wlw wsyr wmal 
wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk koll 
wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo W’sb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—kon kdyl kglr kphl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
kur kpo kex kga kJr kya kcca 
Cent. EaaL
4:04— 6:00—Caaara Sodaro Concert 
4:30— 6:30—Tha Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 5:4!^Orphan Annie—cast only 
6:00— 6:00—Nawa; Animal Newa Club
6:16— 6:16—Songs by Mary Small
6:30— 6:30—Preaa Radio Nawa Period 
6:35— 6:36—Tha Klng’a Guard Quartet 
6:44- 6:44-Lowall Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
6:00— 7:00—Easy Acta, Skit—also o 
6:16— 7:16—CapL Tim Haaly, Stamps 
6:30— 7:30—Lum and Abner—cast 
6:44— 7:44—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—The Rendezvous of Mualc 
7:30— 8:30—Frank Simon’s Band Con. 
8:00— 6:04—NBC Cinema Theater 
1:30— 6:30—Warden Lawea A Drama 
6:00—10:00—Praa. Rooaavalt Addraaa 
6:30—10:30—Jimmy Fldlar, Talk—to c 
6:44—10:44—Tha Band Ooaa to Town 

10:04—11:00—Nowaj Dorothy Lamour 
10:16—11:14—Ink Spots, Negro Quartet 
10:30—11:30—At Donahue A Oroheatra 
11:00—12:00—Shandor and Hla Violin 
11:06—12:08—Harold Stern’s Orchaatra 
11:34—12:^)—Don Beator’a Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

59,000 W. 1040 K. O. 282.8 H  
Travelen Broadoantlng Service. 

(Eoetern Standard Ttme.)

Wedneoday, January 8.
P. M.
4:00— How to Be Charming.
4:15—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director.
4:30— Girl Alone.
4:45— Grandpa Burton.
5:00— A1 Pearce’s Gang.
5:30— "Dick Tracy."
5:45— Clara, Lu and Em.
6:00— WrightvUle Clarion.
6:30— News. Gems from Memory. 
6:45— Songs Without 'VVord.s.
6:55— Beauty Talk.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Rhythms o f tho Day.
7:30— Connie Gates, songs.
7:45— Frank and Flo.
8:00— One Man’s Family.
8:30— Wayne K ing’s Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen’s Town Hall.

10:00— President Roosevelt.
10:30— NBC Music Guild.
11:00— News.
11:16— Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Enric Madrigucra’s Orches-

tra.
11:45—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
12:00—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00— Morning Watch — Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00— New.s.
8:15— Happy Jack, songs.
8:30— Cheerio.
9:00— Woman’s Radio Bazaar.
9:15— Home Makers' Council.
9:45— Woman’s Radio Bazaar. 

10:00— Food News.
10:15— Home Sw'cct Home.
10:30— Marc Williams, singing cow-

boy.
10:45— Home Town.
11:00— Ida Bailey Allen.
11:15— Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:30— Talk by Postmaster General 

Farley.
12:00— Marie DeVllIe, soprano.
P. M.
12:15— Honeyboy and Sassafras. 
12:30— Merry Madcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Ed-
die Holly.

1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-
port.

1:15—H it Tune*.
1:20— Laurel Trio.
1:25— "Habits Which Cause Irregu-

larity of Teeth,” E. Harvey 
Richmond. D. D. S.

1:30— Edna Odell, with Larry Lar-
sen, organist.

1:45— Pinky Hunter’s orchestra. 
2:00—New Ehigland Pure Food In-

stitute.
2:15— Laura Gaudet, pianist.
2:30— Three Scamps.
2:45— Moosickers.
3:00— Fred Wade's Songs.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic and Sade.
3:45—The O’Neills.

Nobel's Orchestra; Babs and 
her brothers.

10:00—President Roosevelt's address 
at Jackson Day Dinner.

10:30— March of lim e.
11:00— News Service.
11:16— Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
11:30— Claude Hopkins' Orchestra. 

Tomorrow** Program.
A. M.
8:00—New* Service.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Greenfield Village Chapel. 
9:15— As You Like It.
9:55— Radio Programs for Today. 

10:00— Grctchcn McMullen Cooking 
School.

10:30— News Service.
10:45— Music in the Air.
11:00— Madison Elnsemble.
11:16— The Three Keys.
11:3(2—Otto Ncubaucr and the Dip-

lomats.
12:00— Voice of Experience.
P. M.
12:15— Jack Shannon, tenor.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:45—The Ad-Llner.
1:30— News Service.
1:45— Women in the News.
2:00— Between the Bookends.
2:16—Happy Hollow.
2:30— American School of the Air. 
3:00— The Oleanders.
3:15—W altz 'Ome.
3:30— Do You Remember.

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Queen 
Victoria has for a monument an ad-
jective synonymous with prlgglsh- 
ncss and prudery, but Helen Hayes 
hold the "Victorian" that labels the 
period ia an Injustice.

" I  think” , said Miss Hayes, "that 
had not Victoria married A lbert she 
would have been a very frivolous 
Queen. He was her check-rein."

Miss Hayes happens, at the mo-
ment, t6 be the moat active author-
ity on the Queen. She Is Imperson 
atlng her with remarkable success In 
Laurence Houaman’s play, "V ic-
toria Regina", but long before this 
she found release In her admiration 
in collecting Victorian oddments.

'I live In a Victorian house” , she 
explained, "with Victorian furni-
ture. There arc two paintings of 
Victoria In my room."

In a plaid dressing robe— boy's 
size— she sat In the tiny ante-room 
of her dressing quarters In the 
Broadhurst theater. On the walls 
were prints and tapestries of the 
sober-faced Queen.

Go to the British Museum” , she 
counselled, "and look at the clothes 
she chose for herself. Bright colors, 
exquisite and most feminine. She 
loved to dance, you know.

She wasn’t forbidding. Those 
gay bonnets 1 wear— well, she de-
signed them. She had a vast admir-
ation for Mary Stuart, and proud to 
be descended from her— which she 
wasn't—  BO she popularized the 
M ary Stuart bonnet.

"But It’s easy to understand why 
people are surprised to learn this 
about her. A fte r Albert's death, 
for the greater part ot her reign, 
she wore mourning."

Freed of the ponderous trappings 
of the 80-ycar-oId Queen, Miss 
Hayes Is direct-spoken, frank and 
shrewd. She has a twin satisfaction 
in her hit, for her acclaimed per-
formance and for a play suitable to 
take on tour.

Enjoys Touring
" I  enjoy touring", she said. " I t  

is so much pleasure to feel that 
people will suffer Inconvenience to 
come to your play.

"W hat I  mean Is that here. In 
New York, people just come. Last 
season, when I was out with "M ary 
of Scotland’, a oouplc came to tell 
me they had driven 150 miles to sec 
the play. Those things do make a 
tour thrilling.''

How about Vincent Price, who 
plays the Prince consort? Was he 
her selection}

"H e was” , she smiled, "but not al-
together. In London, Mr. Housman 
sent me a message saying he would- 
n't give me the play unless I  took 
him. So, I  suppose, he was my 
choice."

Price, a St. Louis boy and Yale

alumnua, was studying German art 
In London when he was ehoaen, 
cause o f his remarkable resemblance 
to Prince Albert, t o  appear in tbe 
role In a private performance. She 
la quite convinced be la the one 
actor for the part 

Mlaa Hayes long had entertained 
the notion of playing Victoria. 
"She's one queen I can be, physically 
anyway” , abc pointed out "When 
I was Mary of Scoltand, I had to be 
majestic and Imperial, rather a 
strain for one of my size. Aa Cleo-
patra I had to be evil and glamor-
ous, also something of a job.”

She is definitely through with 
pictures. She Isn’t Impatient with 
them, merely too busy. She has her 
tours and her radio.

"Tho radio” , she confided, "la not 
only profitable, but It lets me have 
my cake and eat it. I t  allows me to 
keep my picture public without go-
ing to Hollywood."

The seeds known as Job's tears, 
sometimes used for beads, are cul-
tivated like com In Manchuria.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Stafford Spring*—A  three-atory
residence owned by the estate ot 
Annie Senechal was damaged by 
fire. The loss waa estimated at $7,- 
000.'

Hartford—Concern over collection 
of second benefit payment* due on 
their 1935 contracts was expressed 
by Connecticut tobacco growers, 
who were mourning tho loss of the 
A A A , declared Invalid by the Su-
preme Court.

Bristol—Attorney Frederick W. 
Beach, Republican, was named cor-
poration counsel.

Putnam— Former Chief of the 
Fire Department, W alter A. Whea-
ton, who bad been given a deputy 
chief post, resigned.

Bridgeport —  Settlement waa 
reached out of court In an appeal to

the Superior Court from tbe admis-
sion o f probate of the will o f the 
late Dr. Daniel J. McCarthy of 
Bridgeport brought by Charles Mc-
Carthy o f Ansonia, a brother of the 
testator.

Hartford— State Labor Commis-
sioner Joseph M. Tone Issued an ap-
peal to the 1937 General Assembly 
for funds to administer Connecti-
cut's minimum wage bill, which 
was passed by tha—1933 Legislature 
without an appropriation for Its ad-
ministration.

Litchfield—Michael Postac, 22. of 
Thomaston, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of robbery and violence and 
Superior Court Judge Arthur K. 
Ellis sentenced him to not fewer 
than 10 and not more than 16 years 
In state’s prison. Tho man was ar-

rested in connection with the beat-
ing and robbery of Heiu^ B. 
Stoughton, treasurer o f the 
Thomaston Savings Bank.

Hartford—Master Sergeant Joe. 
J. Sauersopf o f Headquartere (jom- 
pany, 85th Infantry brigade o f New 
London, waa ordered to the infantry 
school at Fort Bcnnlng, Ga.
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BE PR E PA R E D
For the Social Functions Ahead!

Special Low Prices This Week 
Evening Gowns By the Latest

Only, On 
Improved

Cleaning
Methods.

1-PIECE SILK EVENING GOWNS
75c

1-PIECE VELVET EVENING GOWNS
$1.00

Special I>ow Prices Also On Ali Other Types of 
Evening* GoWns.

« To Be Prepared— Dial 7100 Today!

ms

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
8,'i6 Main Street Phone 7100
-Plain Garments Cleaned and Pressed— Called for and 

Delivered................................................................50c

SKATKS
SHARPENED

STATE SHOE REPAIRING 
State Theater Building*

B h
I 00 e v e r y  SUNDAY
= = =  Roind Trip RgUroad Par*
ChUdr«ii 5 ond Under 11 Hall Fore

Lt . Wtndeor U c k t .................... 8.34 AJL
Lt . WIndior .......................... 1.36 AJ4.
Lt . Rarlford ........................  6.44 A.M.
Du* 125(h Street .......................11.16 AJC.
Dm New York .........................11.35 A.M.

RETUKNINO
Lt . New York (Grand Con. Tor.). 7.3S F.M.
Lt . 12Sth Stieei ............. 7.SS P.M.

’Tlckoti good only In epecial coach train 
on tale at Station Ticket Olilcei

,Ht N  E W  H A V

Candy Specials
for

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Maple Pecan Fudge............. 19c lb.
.VIolasses Peppermint Rock Candy. .15c lb.
Pecan Rolls........................................ 39c lb.
Chop Suey..........................................19c lb.
Peanut Brittle............................... 15c lb.
Chocolates—Variety of 25 Kinds ... 39c lb.
Snow Flakes................................19c lb.

LOVEJOY  
CANDY SHOP

832 Main Street Next to Montgomery Ward

WDRC
225 Hartford. Uoaa. 1888 

(Bostoni Staodord nm e.)

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P )— Pro-
grams originating from 11 land 
grant colleges and universities arc 
being inserted In the WJZ-NBC 
farm £ind Home Hour. They will 
come the third Wednesday In each 
month, tbe first next week to be 
supplied from the University of 
Illinois.

W IL R O S E  
DRESS SHOP

¥
Hotel

Sheridan

Building*

pw*

Wednesday, January 8. '
P. M.
4:00— Curtla InsUtutea o f Music. 
4:30—Treasure House.
5:00— Terry and Ted. ’
5:15—Clyde Barrie.
5:80— Jack Armstrong.
5:45—M aty H itt and Bea Rohan. 
6:00— ^News Service.
6:15—Bobby Benson.
6:30— Radio Programs for Tonight. 
6:35— Vanished Voices —  Musical 

and Dramatic.
7:00— M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Imperial Hawaiian Band. 
7:30—Kate Smith.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00— Calvalcade o f America.
8:30—(toorge Burn* and Grade 

Allen.
9:00— Chasteifldd presents L ily 

Pons —  Andre Kostelanetaf 
Orchestra.

9 :30|^M m bm ent Time —  Roy

Tuning in tonight:
Combined NBC and CBS— 10—  

President Roosevelt's Jackson Day 
dinner address.

W EAF-NBC: 7:30—Songs by
Connie Gates; 8— One Man’s Fam-
ily; 9— Fred Allen’s anniversary; 
11:35— Enric Madrlguera orchestra; 
12:30— Lights Out.

WABC-CBS: 7:30— Kate Smith; 
8— Cavalcade of America; 8:30—  
Burns and Allen; 9— Nino Martini; 
9:30— Ray Noble orchestra.

WJZ-NBC: 7:45— H. H. Curran on 
"The President’s 1926 Budget; 8:30 
— Frank Simon's band; 9— Cinema 
theater; 9:30— Warden Lawes.

What to expect Thursday:
W EAF-NBC: 11:30 a. m.— Post-

master General Farley address; 4 
p. m.— Women’s Radio Review; 5:45 
—Clara, Lu and Em.

WABC-CBS: 2:30—School of the 
Air; 3:15— Cong. W. Lemke on 'Th e  
Constitution and the Courts” ; 4:30—  
Greetings from Old Kentucky.

WJZ-NBC; 2:30— Music Guild; 
3:30—Eastman string quartet; 4:30 
— ^adlo Guild, "Henry V I", Part 
One.

Some Thursday short waves:
Phi Holland —  0:10 a. m. —  

Through the Netherlands; GSU; 
GSD, GSL, GSA. London-^.50 p. 
m.— "N ight on the Border;”  EAQ  
Madrid— 7— Program in English; 
GSD, GSC, GSL London— 10— 
Musical Comedy; DJC Berlin—8:30 
—German Choral Union.

SPECIALIZED WORK

JANUARY SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

JU S T

A Survey Of Various Types 
Of People Doing Various 
Classifications Of Work.

shows a surprising and interesting variety of ways 

of spending their income but briefly summarized 

— many live right to the figure, some live in excess 

of it and a steadily increasing number are living 

within the amount they earn and SAVING  tho 

bii lance.

Get the Habit of Depositing Regularly In

The

SAVINGS Bi
o f I

Manchestor^

A Veritable Host of the 
Usual VVilrose Popular 

Values!

A group of dresses ranging 
In size from 14 to 20, 38-54, 
16'/] to 26'/], In aU colors. 
Regular price $7.95 and 88.95. 
Now on S a le .................86.85

Another group o f dresses In 
all colors and sizes. Regu-
lar price $7.95 and $8.95. 
Now on S a le .................$4.85

Regular $10.95 dresses, in all 
sizes and colors. Now on 
Sale ............................... $8.85

A  group o f $18.95 and $12.95 
dresses, In all sizes and col-
ors. Now on Sale at $11.85 
and 810A5.

$16.75 dresses. Now on Sale 
at .................................81L85

BOUCLE SUITS 
Sizes 14-46, In A ll Colors 

Reg. $10.95. Now on Hale
a t .................................... $8.85
Reg, $18.95. Now on Sale
a t ...................................$11.85
Reg. $16.75. Now on Sale
a t .................................. 814.85

Minneapolis— Filling station at-
tendants with a keen sense of smell 
—able to separate the prdor* o f 
gasoline and alcohol and to tell 
whether the alcohol was in tbe 
radiator o f the customer's car or in 
the customer— would be at a pre-
mium imder a city law proposed by 
Alderman Henry Bank.

The law would bar station* from 
selling gaaollne to drivera who had 
been drinking.

Birds of prey were feathered 
pantaloons, wbidi serve to confuse 
the victim at which the bird la 
•trjl^illt with it* feet

Regular $2.95

SILK GOWNS AND-PAJAMAS
SALE PRICE $2.45

Regular $1.95

SILK GOWNS AND  SLIPS
SALE PRICE $1.65

Reg. $1.19 Silk Slips — Sale Price 89c
Regular $1.60

Silk Cheuiis,e - Panties - Step-ins
SALE PRICE 79c

SILK RINGLESS HOSIERY
Chiffon and Seml-Servlee —  In All Leading Oolora 

SIzea sy, to 19'A
Regular 95c Regular 89c Regular 69c

Sale Price 85c Sale Price 75e Sale Price 55e

SIX C O A TS 
LEFT

D R A S T IC A LLY ....

O ur E ntire Stock O f  
SNOW SUITS-PLAID  
J ACKETS-iSki PANTS

And Other Wearables For Out of Doors

^1 Black Coat with Badger 
Fur Collar. Size 42. Rm . 
$49.50.

SALE PRICE $29.50
•  1 Green 100% Camel Hair 

Coat. Beg. $29.50. Size 20.
SALE PRICE $21.50

•  1 Brown Check Coat. Size 
20. Reg. $12.95.

SALE PRICE $8.85 
a 1 Brown filixture Coat Size 

to. Reg. $19.95.
• SALE PRICE $12.95

a 1 Brown Mixture CoaL Slaa 
37 1-4. Reg. 816.75.

SALE PRICE $11.85
• I  Green Mixture Coat. Size 

42. Beg. 816.75.
SALE PRICE $11.85

B ovs ’  and G ir ls ’

SNOW SUITS
1 and 2-Piece Outfits 
Sizes Range 2 to 20

82.08 IlPdiit-ed ^ 0

83.19 Krilun^ y 0

84.30 Redured 0 9  Q O
to ...................... 9 0 . 0 . 7

,.$4.49
$5.89 Redui-ed ^ 4  9 8

86J18 R<-duied 0  C  O  Q
to ........................ j p O . I / O

Not All .Sizes Available
In Each Price (Jroup.

PLAID JACKETS
(For Girls)
Sizes 8 to 20

$ 3 .1 983.98 Reduced
to ................
$4.89 Reduced 0 g

85.95 Reduced 
to ................ $ 4 .9 8
Special Close-Out

3-PIECE
ANGORA SCARF SETS 

Scarf, Mitten*, Beret 
or Toque

Regular $1M  Set*

Reduced 
to ........ $1.69

CORDUROY 
Lined Snow Pants

With Pockets
Size* 8 to 20 
Regular $8M

Reduced 
t o ......... . $2.39

Other

Wool Snow Pants
I Reduced

$2.39 Reduced
t o  ....................................

$1.49 Reduced
to ..................

$1.69
$1.98
$1.19

R L O W
FO R  V A L V E S
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H itir ly p H tft  
Cttm ttto f i f r t l b

u  a i t o iKitfBBi
Uincb*Bt«r. Conn.

THOMAB rCROUSON 
Qintral ManAftr

O itbM f 1, i t i t
■>1 ■—I ■■■ ■ ■■' ■
' >ab llB b «i Every Evenint Except 
‘ alid Holldayt. Entered at th*

Wlea at Maneheeter, Conn., at 
CUBB ya il yattar.
aUMCtUPTtOM nATflfl

‘ Q ia Taar. by mall ... ............. ••00
IN r Hontb, by mall .................I
ilbirla Copy .............................. •
Dillvarad one year

au 
os

.......... 19.00

bCBMBBR OP TFiR AiftOCIATED
aitESB

Tba Aiioelated Preea le exciuetvaly

»tltUd to the uae for republloatlon 
all tawB dtipatchee credited to It 
not otnarwiee ortdlltd in thie

and atio the local news ptih* 
dlEed Bfld alao the local newe pub* 
iUhed baraih.

All rlabta of republlcatlon of 
dfadlal dlapaiahea herein arc alfo re- 
darvaA

Ptill aarvlaa client of N B a  Service, 
lie .

PtibIliher*B nepreecntative;
Ayency- 

Dctrdll and Boatoh.iUlltia Mathawa Hpeci.'ii Ayency^Ncw 
‘ork. Chlcayo,

M M B B n  AUDIT 
CBRCULATIONS.

BUBRAU OF

Tba tfarafd Prlntlny Company. Inc., 
AiamnaB no financial reepoi.eibihty 
H r typographical error* nppenrlng In 
Mvertlsementa In the .Mnncheater 
JHanlng Herald.

W EDNESDAY, JAN U AR Y $

“RABBLE-ROUSING”
Two very consplcuoua Americans, 
tu to r  Vandenberg o f Michigan and 
■ural Hugh B. Johnion, In com- 

itlng on the recent campaign 
:e o f President Roosevelt, 

kVe made use of the same term, 
ibble-rouslng.’’

Both were referring to that large 
im ip o f the American people whom 
It. Roosevelt was endeavoring to 
Dcite against hia critics—that Is, 
the many."
W e haven’t the slightest purpose 

(  objecting to anything that either 
aid, save alono the choice o f a  word. 
IPe do not like that word ’’rabble" 

any such application as that om- 
tloyed by Senator Vandenberg or 
Jeneral Johnson.

’Rabble”  originally meant a 
Towd or Bwarm of animals or tn- 
lacts. From that meaning It grad- 

ly came to bo usod to describe 
i. tumultuous crowd o f people, a 

lb. Its ImpUcatlou arc oSen 
live and always tntondod to be. 
[o one would ever think of speak 

of an admirable or a noble rab- 
I t  Is almost automatic to 
o f a dirty one.

’These gentlemen were thinking of 
Roosevelt’s efforts to stir to 

er and partisan paaslon a seg- 
it o f the American people— to 

upon and stimulate the reaent- 
it o f such proportion of men and 

imen, citizens and voters, ns might 
or lesB dlssatiafled with 

i«lr lot and suspicious of the mo- 
Ivaa o f the group whom the Prcsl- 

it was attacking.
As to their protest against such 
!ort wo have no criticism to offer, 

t  was distinctly within the proprlo- 
fo r them to charge the Presi- 

it with endeavoring to array class 
It class. But we do strenu. 
object to Uiclr description of 

le o f the classes as a rabble.
I t  would be going far to admit 

that there U, in this country, any 
:e to be aroused; much farther 
any o f us should be willing to 

jfp. Even after a long depression 
And with the existence of a great 
tlUmployment problem It would be 
inuTenderlng a vary precious convlo- 
)ttM i f  wa bad to give up the belief 

this country is populated by 
and women who arc still Indl- 

and personalities— in all 
,ta o f oociety.

-Rabble-rousing’’ la a term that 
it well enough have been ap- 
to the agitators In the slums 

Paris before the Revolution—for 
ce bad indeed bred a rabble, 

^ t  America has not bred a rabble. 
;'|.Not yet. Devoutly It is to be hoped 
:'iOiat she never will. But we know 

DO better way to start a large 
_|M>dy of harassed and worried and 

irived American citizens on the 
to becoming a rabble than to 

ibUcIy refer to them as such.
How better play into the hands of 
demogaguc than by accusing him 

rabble-rousing— thereby exhibit' 
your scornful contempt for the 

to whom the demagogue Is 
g?  How much easier for 

after that, to believe that the 
ogue is right and that you, 

speak for the more successful 
batter satlafled, think of those 
ir ones as scum—and are pre- 

to treat them accordingly, 
k nasty word that, ’’rabble"; an-l 
amazingly Injudicious pne to 

to Americana.

eters thcoretloally rtsulting from 
publicly supported recreation.

one may shudder to think what 
would happen to this recreational 
NeW Deal if it wore a matter of stif- 
flClent gravity to como before the 
United Slates Supreme Court, what 
with its delegations of authority and 
sub-divlalona of responsibility and 
all.

The Park Board is to appoint the 
committee, but only in part from iU 
own membership. Part of the ac-
tivities of the group will con.slst of 
matters which are tile legal resport- 
sihility of the Park Boaril, since a 
special act of the Legislature pro-
scribes tliat the Board ’’sbail have 
the care, management and control of 
all parks and groimds used for park 
purposes, and of all playgrounds and 
athletlo flelds located therein and 
ail equipment and paraphernalia be-
longing thereto.’ ’ Part will have to 
do with Indoor recreation which, be-
cause there is no especial provision 
in the charter for Its control by any 
other body, falls within the gencrsl 
powers of the Selectmen. The 
Selectmen have no authority to dele-
gate their powers save in spcelflcal. 
ly provided ra.ses. and Ihl.a is not 
one of them.

Apparently, then, much of the pro-
ceedings of ths committee will have 
to be okayed by the Board of 
Selectmen to be of any elTect, though 
the committee la to be the creation 
of the Park Board—which would 
seem to be a bit complicated and to 
present somewhat vague and con-
fusing possibilities.

’Thpn consider these circiim
stances aa further contiibutloh to 
what conceivably may be regarded 
as a mlup:

The East Side Recreational Cen 
ter Is used as a school building from 
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. In lesser degree 
Uio West Side building is used for 
school purposes. State require
menta for physical training and the 
lack o f other facllttlea make such 
use apparently nnavoldahle. For 
part o f the time, then, the Rcc Cen 
tcra are under Board of Bducatlon 
authority.

A  portion of the East Side Her l.s 
used to hoiuw the South Manchester 
Library, now under the control of 
the Town Library Board, wlilch is 
set up by an entirely Independent 
Legislative act. i

M L Nebo, with soccer, ba.scball 
and football flelds, is owned by s 
private estate. Four Acres lot on 
the West Side belongs to Cheney 
Brothers. Globe Hollow swimming 
pool is also owned by Cheney Broth-
ers and the water that fllla it comes 
from the privately owned Cheney 
Brothera' Globe Hollow reaervolr.

The cost of maintaining the Bast 
Side Rcc is proportioned between 
the school system, the Rec and the 
Library, to the aatisfactlon o f none.

’The swimming pool, Mt. Nebo and 
Four Acres can only be used with 
the permission of private ownership 
and Cheney Brothers recently Indi- 
cated that they might, starting this 
year, charge the town for the water 
used In the swimming pool.

Lastly, the recreation appropria-
tion made by the town meeting is 
required, by the appropriating vote, 
to bo spent under the direction of 
the Selectmen.

The situation, on the whole, would 
appear to be—shall we say slightly 
lacking |n outline?

Illegal sale o f Uquor at least frac-
tionally mora difficult than It would 
be If there were nobody to  consider 
but the constituted authorities. But 
what a crop o f spread noses and blue 
eyes and lacerated scalps must be 
ripening for the reaping by and bv 

under the winter sun or the tavern 
and restaurant lampe!

Let us hope that In this Land of 
Hteady Habits the war between the 
two armies shall not reach the ma-
chine gun stage.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

— —  ■ B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T O M IR     — —  ■

The Herald Washington .Corrs- 
spcndeltt

IN OUR OWN STATE
probably In no slate in the Union 

is a laiger proportion of people well 
pleased with the defeat o f govern-
mental bossing o f the manners and 
methods of private business than in 
Connecticut. Tlie delight with 
which the Invalidation o f the vari-
ous New Deal mechanism has been 
received in Industrial, financial and 
business quarters should be sufficient 
proof of tlint.

This being the caee would it not 
seem to be about the right time for 
the beginning of a movement to 
clean our owm governmental house 
by sweeping out of the Connecticut 
.statute booka a lot of rubbish fully 
as bad in principla oa the A A A  and 
far more arbitrary and unjust, 
though in a much smaller way— In 
some cases ludicrously outrageous.

I f  we are not going to tolerate 
government regulation o f prices, 
etc., in the larger field of the nation, 
would it not be well for us to aban-
don such regulation in the field ot 
the state, particularly when our 
activities in this direction arc cou- 
flned to the erection of special ad-
vantages for special and not large 
minority groups?

The Supreme Court has made it 
crystal clear that the statc.s must 
be the captains of their own eco 
nomic souls. That glvca us, os 
well as definite rights, definite re-
sponsibilities. W hy should we run 
silly little NRA 's and ridiculous 
little A A A ’s of our own? We have 
them. We should get rid of them.

W’ashington, Jan. 8.— Senator Bob 
Wagner of New York, aided by 
Congressman Henry Bllenbogen in 
the House, will make real noise at 
the present session of (Jongrsss for 
a largo seals federal housing sub-
sidy program almsd at providing 
"decent minimum standards”  of 
shelter for low income groups at 
low rentals.

On the other hand, there w ill be 
some effort to take the government 
out of the bousing construction 
field entirely -ind reduce still fur-
ther the 1 10 0 ,000,000 which Beore- 
tary Ickes flnal'v received from 
the four billion dollar work relief 
fund for bit PW A Housing Divi-
sion.

Since the oackg-mund of the New 
Deal’s sxperlmenti in housing is 
familiar only to a small group of 
housing sxperts and has been con-
fused to others ’oy a succession ot 
mishaps, blunders, reversals of de-
cision, retreats, and unavoidable 
cllfficultles, it may be well to skstch 
the career of the PW A housing 
effort— largest of the federal hous-
ing construction programs.

You are reminded that housing 
programs heretofore nave empha-
sized the aims of providing employ-
ment and stimulating Industries 
rather than the Wagner-Ellenbogen 
Idea o f low-cost housing as a pub-
lic function.

for projaots
»rd— w

8144.000. 000—allotted 
* ’by tna PubUo Works BoarJ— when

late in Decsmbsr, ItSi, Presi-
dent R<XMevslt suddenly took away
8 1 1 0 .000. 000 from it  to finance di-
rect relief.

That left only 844,000,000 to car-
ry out the program, which of course 
had to be dractleally ourtalled.

But by this time It waa com-
monly known that Roobevelt would 
ask for a hugs work-relief fund and 
both the division and the sponsors 
o f delayed projects figured Con-
gress would approoriats mors than 
enough to take care o f the rest. 
Then, however, came another pe-
riod of doubt and delay.

NO SA lN T -B V r HTS 
NO GANTRY, EITHER

The Clergyman In Cozzen’s 
Novel I> a Real Human and 
Likeable Character.

BOOK KEVtBW
By Bruce Cotton

The clergy is a bit unfortunate in 
the way the ooveilsts treat it. Thev 
tend to show a preacl.cr either aa 
an Elmer Gantrv, steeped in hypoc-
risy, or as on 'mnbsslbly saintly and 
holy creature too good for this sin-
ful world.

James Oould Cozzens, as you

might eapect, atrikae a taasr not*. 
Hu new tink, nan Bretlireii," 
Is About A mintitef, Abd it lx b 
first rata book, with a recognizable 
human, and likable man for Ita 
central figure. > ,

H r. Cozaeno* olcrffyman Is vtoar 
o f an Bplsoopalian «bap«l In s 
largo city, apparently Naw York. 
He i i  an non«at inuiiigent, and 
consotentloua oian, neither Oantry 
nor saint, who <s orthodox In hit 
faith and Highly •inorthodox In hts 
practices, and Who finds the days 
not half long enough for ths masa 
o f hard work that naa to be done.

Ws are shown on'y 84 hours out 
o f hit Ilfs; 84 sxesedtngty busy 
hours. In whlotf tiu appalling spirit-
ual and emotional problem* which 
his parishioners bring him get all 
tangled up with th « pur^y me-

ahanlcal job ot inning a parish’i  
maohiatty smoothly 

U r. Coazena docs not yield to 
tbs temptation to nreaent ths vicar 
as a man asaalled by Inner doubts. 
Th* vicar has alt ths ola-fashloned 
osrtalntlss. and he sticks up tor 
them sturdily.

Bin Is still Bln, In spits of the 
pretty phrasss mederti folk Invent 
about It, and the spiritual world 
Is still a reality, and he hews to 
this line tnrough ell the welter of 
confusion end ‘incertaInty with 
which an American city abounds, 

’Ths book 'a an axtremsiy rsad- 
abie and hsart-warmtng tals which 
you may assimllats with a good 
deal of profit.

Published oy Harcourl, Brace and 
Oo., It sells for $2.S(I.

IN

Established In 19.48
The PW A Housing Division was 

established in .luly, 1033, and as-
signed 8125,000,000 for slum clear-
ance and low-cost housing. To 
ameliorate a myriad of procedural 
difficulties, a federal housing cor-
poration was ^rsated In November 
with an al’otment of 8100,000,000.

The attorney general approved 
the corporation, but Comptroller 
General McCarl held it couldn't 
spend any money and the funds 
were Inipoimded until the Housing 
Division got them back In June, 
1934.

Meanwhile, the division studied 
hundreds of applications for long 
term, low Interest loans to limited 
dividend corporallon.s.

Few of these projects could meet 
requtrementa for low rent, good 
planning, and sem  clearance and 
many were being pushed by shady 
promoters. In the end only seven 
such projects were approved and 
completed.

I L

NEW 
YO RK

S8SIIBVIC8SC

By QEOBaB BOBS

Policy Is Changcrl
Then there was thorough reor-

ganization of the division and s 
new policy was adopted—develop-
ment of large urban projects spon-
sored by local or semi-public bodies, 
built and financed by the federal 
government.

The division was proceeding with 
plans and commitments totaling

Court Halts Work
Lost April Congress pssssd ths

big work-relief act and ear-marked 
8450,000,000 for urban housing, with 
permission for tbs President to add 
to that sum.

But mssnwhils ths Federal Dis-
trict Court at Louisville had ruled 
ths government couldn’t acquire 
housing sltss by exercising p ^ e r  
of eminent dopuiln and in July, 
just as PW A had finally been al-
lotted money from that 8460,000,000 
for housing, the Circuit Court o f 
A r e a ls  sustained the decision.

That necessitated changes In 
many projscts req ilring condemna-
tion and local sponsors were badly 
mixed up all jvsr again.

L ittle actual construction had 
been begun by fall Ickss and 
Harry Hopkins had been having 
their famous battle and Hopkins 
had won. The Housing Division 
bad submitted a table of 144 proj-
ects totaling 8961.000.000 and an-
nounced that It owned or bad op-
tioned the sites for 95 of the 
projects.

H it By New Setback
But Roosevelt, seeking to with-

draw funds from projects which 
couldn’t be completed In 1936, cut 
the PW A  program to 37 projects 
involving only 8100,000.000. More 
than 100 projects were promptly 
•uapended. ot which a few  were 
subsequently reinstated.

The way it stands now Is that 
the Housing Division program haa 
spent or Is spending 8140.800,000 
for about 50 public projects and 
for seven limited dividend projects 
already completed.

O f the public projects, ail have 
act\ially started construction or 
have let aome contraefa. The first 
one Is expected to be opened for 
occupancy In Atlanta in Febniary 
or March. Few of the projects are 
expected to offer rents possible for 
the really low Income groups.

The Wagner and Ellenbogen 
plans would make thu radical in-
novation o f local sponsorship, con-
struction, and operation o f bousing 
projects, with Federal subsidy to 
pay deficits In construction, opera- 

lUoD, or both.

RECREATION FOG
I effort to co-ordinate public 

activities o f  Manebes- 
both indoor and outdoor, under 
gwieral control o f a  committee 
ore or less tenuous status and 
ths recreational facilities al 
ths legal reeponslblUUe* o f 

authorities or the posses- 
o f  private Individuals, seems 
to  involva the Ukellbood o f 

headaches for the oldslers 
I tMsmunlty to more than off-

MUTUAL ESPIONAGE
Perhaps the framers of the now 

somewhat celebrated Connecticut 
Liquor Control law wrought better 
Uian they—or anyone else— knew, 
when they made possible so many 
varieties, orders, classifications and 
sub-classifications of booze dispens-
ers. eacli with its own particular ob-
ligations, rsitrictions, responsll)!!!- 
ties and, perhaps, privileges.

Conceivably the framers of the 
law didn't quite tee how it could 
ever be administered and quite pos-
sibly many of the nilcs, regulations 
and mandates of the Liquor Control 
Board were created after the prin-
ciple of the "shot-gun" prescriptions 
o f the old Urns doctors who wrote 
twelve or fifteen Ingrcdlcnta into the 
one medicine in prayerful hope that 
one of them might do some good. 
Apparently neither Icgl.slative act 
nor code of regulations wiui ever 
adopted In any other dependence 
than on sheer luck that it would 
produce on orderly or even half-way 
decent Uquor traffic.

But In a broadcast garden there 
often' blooms some unexpected and* 
lovely flower. Among the weeds 
and the thorns of the liquor control 
Jummox there has appeared the gay 
if somewhat comic johnny-Jump-up 
of Mutual Espionage. The res-
taurant Ucensees put sleuths to work 
■spying on the tavern keepers to sec 
that they either obeyed the law or 
were prosecuted. The tavern keep-
ers responded by employing "opera-
tives" to keep cases on the restaur-
ant Ucensees with a view to keeping 
them likewise In order. Whetbei 
the drug stores and the package 
storea are paying tbe.bUb of spot 
te n  and ” inv«ttigators”  wa don’t  
know— and ws’U bet a nlckle that 
neither group feels a bit sure about 
tlM othar.
L N o  doubt oU this wut ff

New York.—Harlem disavowed 
the ’ ’Black Eagle,”  Hubert Fauntle- 
roy Julian, who just returned, with 
a 86,000 wardrobe, from the battle- 
fronts o f Ethiopia. As a matter of 
fact, Harlem wanta very little of 
the natty flyer who bid Emperor 
Haille Selassie farewell In order to 
come back to Lenox Avenue.

So the ‘‘Black Eagle”  is packing 
off with his 100 made-to-order shlrta, 
100 neckties, twelve business suits, 
two tuxedos, twenty hats, genuine 
beaver coat (valued at 8760), Ivory- 
toppod walking stick and is retiring 
to the country. Harlem doesn't 
care much for the flashy Colonel 
Julian because ths “Black Eagle” 
doesn’t care much f o r . Ethiopia's 
chances in the preosnt hostilities. He 
plana a lecture tour on this subject.

Tlie “ Bl.ick Eagle" haa also men-
tioned to newappaermen that he la 
seeking a fast, sleek airplane for a 
good-will flight around the world. 
He's made no specifications about 
whom he will represent in the ex-
pedition. But he emphatlcnlly de- 
nie.s that Ita ly it his apon.sor in such 
a plan.

The laat time Hubert Foimtleroy 
Julian set out on s sensational air-
plane junket, he landed, inglorious- 
ly enough, somewhere In the Bbst 
river, which is a taxi-ride's distance 
away from lim es Square.

• • •
All Sorts of Ennergenelea.

The Emergency Squad o f New 
York City’s Police Department, 
stand by to respond to some pretty 
queer assignments. Last jveek , 
the burly members of “Our Fin-
est” were called out In a hurry to 
restore an eloping peacock to tbs 
Central Park Zoo and thsre was a 
lively chase across some adjoining 
housetops before the feathered fugi-
tive gave himself up to the law.

A t other times, the Emergency 
Squad haa rescued a bull, overboard 
in the Hudson river, from drowning, 
retrieved cats from tall tree branch-
es, freed Imprisoned citlsena from 
apartment dwellings when the d<x>r- 
lock caught, routed a swarm of bees 
invading a taxpayers’ home. One 
thing the Emergency Squad will not 
do, however, is to mow the lawn 
when Pop feels lasy.

• • •
Midnight Doings.

New Year’s eve waa celebrated 
with great ceremony a t New York's 
musical shows but nowhere with aa 
much pomp as at “Jumbo.”  Pronto 
at midnight, Paul Whiteman Inter-
rupted the continuity to lead bis 
band through ’ ’Auld Lang Syne”  and 
the large audience rose to sing it.

Even "B ig  Rosie”  the tremendous 
elephant, joined In the festivities 
ana reacb^  over, with her trunk, 
for Jimmy Durante’a party bat.

• • •
la  Tune With Ttmea.

Prosperity Note: For the first 
time in three years, a  New Yearia 
celebration waa held oo the floor of 
the Stock Ebcchange before the cloa- 
ing o f trading time. Confetti waa 
hurled down at the brokers from the 
balconies and a jaas band q>iit the 
marginal ether with ’T h e  Mualc 
Goes Around and Around.”

H ealth and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FR AN K  McCOY.

T H A T  G U ILTY FEELIN G

About SOO.OOO flah win be plaead 
in City Lake, aouthweat o f AmarBlo, 
Tex.^ aaeh siasen a ltar roaring 
ponda now undar eooiMucUee aro

powerful factor in infliirncing the 
behaviour of adults; even in a mild 
form will be sufficient to make ue 
feel anxious or mildly fearful. The 
harm which may be done by the 
guilty feeling is not properly esti-
mated. nor la It fully understood by 
ths average person, bow useless in 
every way this kind of feeling is.
Many times the sensation of guilt 
which bothers us la useless and un- 
Dece.ssary.

The type of reaction which wo 
mean when we speak of s  guilty 
feeling la a reaction trained Into us 
as children. The young child docs 
not know the sensation but as he 
grows older he is taught to feel 
guilty or ashamed because of certain 
acts. The child learns that certain 
specific acts o f behaviour win the 
disapproval of the parent. When 
he indulges In them, he feels guilty 
about It. He has a feeling o f not 
doing the right thing. The child 
builds up within himself a kind of 
picture of the person others want 
him to he. Hts behaviour will be 
conditioned by that picture. The 
child has an Ideal about hlmaelt and 
tries to live up to that Ideal. When 
he fails from grace In some respect, 
then feelings o f guilt cresp In. The 
one who is gulltv 1» apprehensive. . . , . . ,
afraid o f further disapproval, for the water might help, 
time being III at ease in the world 
in which he lives.

The child may learn to feel guilty 
over thoughts which come to him, 
and which he frankly exprasses 
A fter being taught that It is wrong 
to think such things, he feels guilty 
when the thoughts persist in retuni- 
Ing. Or, the child who Is over-domi-
nated, may feel guilty whenever he 
aaserts himself In his own individual 
way. The child may be over-trained 
In regard to responsibility when the 
parents expect too much from him 
In those homes where Incorrect 
teaching Is given in regard to the 
mating Instinct, the child may grow 
up with a guilt reaction which fbl- 
lowa when he becomes eohacious of 
that Instinct.

As children, we learn to feel guilty 
according to thoae things w h l^  we 
are taught are wrong. In different 
homes, naturally the guilt reaction 
wlU be produced by different situa-
tions. We then grow up responding 
to certain situations with a strong 
or mild feeling o f gu ilt The child-
ish response Is c e i le d  over into 
adult behaviour. The unfortunate 
part of It Is that the gu ilty feeling 
which bother* ua ao greatly may 
arise over acts trivtsi In themselves.
Whatever It Is that Is causing the 
guilty foaling may not make any 
real dlfferenee in any way.

Spokane, Waob.— In rapid sue***, 
slaa, three drivers were fined for 
speeding. Then oame th* oaa* o< 
L taU r Ingle,. H * wa* — itwinad to

T h is Y e a r
a rea lly co m fortable b ed I

I N N E RSPR I N G  M A T T R E SSE S

e n jo y

SPECIAL

$ i g .75

>35.00
regular price

When the small sum of $19.75 will Insure you com-
fortable, relaxing slumber each night for this year .. 
next year..and years to come, why not resolve to 
change every mattress in your home today 7

This fortunate purchase brings tliese $35.00 mat-
tresses to you for only $19.75. They’re designed for 
scientific sleep with a patented innerspring unit that 
is absolutely silent and allows you to change sleeping 
positions with ease.

Important too, is the heavy imported Belgian dam- 
n.sk ticking in plain colors!

Select thia new living room group 
tomorrow. It n-ill be made to 
order for you and delivered within 
a week!

what made them feel guilty, I  found 
cne woman who said she felt guilty 
whenever she bought new clothes, 
another who felt guilty when she 
went to bed without waiting to ace 

I that the children came home safely 
from the moving picture st.ow; stUl 
another woman said she felt guilty 
becauac ahe was not a good house-
keeper. In her. family it waa ox- 

Wlthout their being aware of theipceted that every woman become a 
cause, many grownup people arc perfect housekeeper, regardless of 
made uncoraforUble by vague feel- whether she had any talent for this 

'i tVDc of work,
ingi of gpiilt. The guilty feeling to | oum  js a very common reaction
which I refer does not follow any I and moat of us feel guilty over
actual wrong-doing but is produced things that in themselves do not 
when we do something that aa chii- matter very much. Sureyl, we
ciren, we were taught not to do. ought to be able to look squarely
Psychologlita are well aware that at a guilty sensation—w * ought to 
this guilty feeling may become a j  have the right to see if there is any

real reason to feel guilty. Certaln- 
lj. lt is nonsensical that a grown-up 
human being should have these 
childish feelings of guilt. My ad-
vice is to study carefully any guilt 
feelings you may have. When these 
reactions are uncalled for and serve 
no useful purpose, you should realize 
that fact. Free your mind of illogi-
cal feeUngs of guilt. Refuse to fesl 
guilty when there Is no real reason 
for that feeling.

QnCSTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

(Pertoetm* Painful) 
Question: Will B. writes: “The 

wrist o f the left arm la swollen and 
gives conzlderable pain when 1 try 
to carry anything. Our local doctor 
says I have a chronic periostitis and 
that he can not do much tor me.” 

Answer; Periostitis is an Inflam- 
matlsn of the periosteum, which Ls 
the tough, fibrous membrane sur-
rounding a bone. This condition 
generally chronic and is marked by 
tenderness, swelling, and an aching 
pain. Acute periostitis is due to In-
fection and is characterised by 
diffuse suppuration, severe pain and 
constitutional symptoms. Bathing 
the wrist for about 10 minutes in

(Object Swallowed) 
Question; Zelma O. Inquires; 

“ What is the best thing to do when 
s sharp object is swallowed?” 

Answer: When a  aharp object
has entered the stomach b;’ being 
swallowed it is a good plan to eat 
a great deal of white bread, or cot-
ton, which wads around the swal-
lowed object and protecta the body 
while it is travelinig through the di-
gestive tract A  great deal depends 
upon the aise o f the object swallow-
ed. When fairly large objects are 
swallowed I consider the best rule to 
follow Is to have X-ray pictures 
made as soon as possible.

(F lonr)
Question: Mrs. E. N, Inquires: 

‘ Does adding bran to white flour 
give one a product which is the 
aame as wholewheat flour T''

Answer; White flour combined 
with bran la not the same oa the 
entire wholewheat flour aa the wheat 
germ is omitted.

DBIVEB’S DILEBIMA

N e w , S m a r t —

Blended Mohair Prise 

with contrasting pipings!

TWO PIECES

$98
Here’s a living room Idea that’s as refreshing and new at ths

New Yearl The two pieces are covered In rich, plain blended 
mohair frise . . otie of our eturdlest covers. The pipings on seat 
cushions are of the same material in a contraatlng color to blend 
■ft-ith your color scheme. Gold, red, green, brown, rust blue, 
burgundy are the colors. Gold makes one of the best colors for 
pipings. Regular 8125.00 value.

C o m p le t e  lO -pc. C o lo n ia l Bedro o m in

S O L I D  M A P L E
with this outfit you can completely refurnish a bed-

room! The five pieces sketched are included . . bed. 
dresser base, mirror, dressing tabic base and mirror. 
In  addition you receive a Burton-Dtxle coU spring, ona 
o f the fine Itmersprlng mattresses described above, two 
fluffy IzoUn-proceased pillows, and a pegged maple 
chair with chintz upholstery.

The 10 pieces usually cost 8127.25.

Are you furnishing your homa with hand-made repro-
ductions ? Then you can save considerable at our Halcsrs* 
Sale. F ifty  fine bench-made pieces to select from, at 
extraordinary reductions.

O W N  T H U RSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EVE N IN GS U N TIl 9

W A TKINS B R O T H E k i
a t M A N C H ESTER , C O N N .

STATE T  MEETS 
THIS WEEK END

Annual Convention to Be 
Held in Hotel Bond SatW’ 
day and Sunday.

Of Interest to local people Is a 
gathering to be held in Hartford 
this coming Saturday and Sunday, 
Jan. nth and I2th, the annual 
State Convention o f the 'YMCA, at-
tended In large numbers by Inter. 
ested men and women from all eec- 
tlons o f Connecticut. Dr. James 
Gordon Gllkey of Springfield will be 
the speaker at the Saturday noon 
luncheon, on the topic "W hat Life 
Offers Your Generation.”  Dr. Gil- 
key will also speak at the Conven-
tion banquet Saturday evening on 
“ IJvlng Effectively.”  On Sunday 
Lester C. Haworth, General Secre-
tary of the Philadelphia YMCA, 
win addresB the convention— speak-
ing at the fellowship breakfast to 
be held at the Hotel Bond on the 
topic "Japan’s Rase with Destiny” 
— and again at the Sunday diimer 
on “China’s Plight.”

Saturday afternoon delegates of 
the Town and County ((bounty Y  
section) will hear Albert E. Roberta, 
formerly on the staff of the Na-
tional Council o f the YM CA and 
now connected with the Mount 
Hermon Schools, at their session 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. Elmer T. 
Thienea, Executive Secretary of the 
Hartford County YM CA and Chair-
man of the State Town and (Coun-
try Committe, w ill preside.

Reports of the YM CA work for 
the year in Coimectlcut will be 
given by Harry Hedley Smith, State 
Y. M. C. A. Secretary of New Ha-
ven. Charles W. Holman of Man-
chester, Vice-President of the Coun-
ty Y. M. C. A. and Chairman of 
the State YM CA Finance Commit-
tee, will also give his annual report 
on behalf o f the State Finance 
C?ommlttee.

Saturday sessions of the conven-
tion will be held at the Hartford 
YM CA, with the Sunday sessions 
entertained by the Hotel Bond.

Further information may be 
secured from local 'YMCA directors 
or direct from the County YM CA at 
278 Farmington Ave., Hartford

spending two weeks with her broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Weaver.

The Misldon (Jircle met with Mrs. 
Verson Boothby on Tuesday with a 
good attendance.

Miss Leora Carpenter and Albert 
Carpenter spent New Year’s with 
Miss Carpenter’s brother and sis- 
ter-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs Daniel Car-
penter, in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Goodwin spent 
New Year’s day in Wethersfield 
aa guests of their brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O. Bruce 
spent New Year’s with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilfred Scott In East Ljrme.

William Podberesky o f Village 
Hill, a letter carrier, and Mias Rose 
Kaplan, a school teacher from 
Brooklyn. N. Y., were united In 
marriage New Year s Eve by Jus-
tice o f Peace C. C. King at his 
home.

The Malden Chefs’ 4-H Cooking 
C31ub met at the week-end with the 
club leader, seven being present. 
Escatloped cabbage, cheese and rice 
were cooked. The meeting was 
called to order by the vice-presl 
dent. The roll call was responded 
to by telling things that can be 
made from milk. The next meeting 
is to be held January 11, when the 
members will make cheese toast 
and milk toast.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Goodwin 
of New Britain spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Goodwin.

SEEKING MEMBERS 
FOR VFW PROGRAM

Local Post Preparing for 
‘'Hello America’* Radio 
Night to Be Hetd Soon,

LEBANON
The Holy Communion was cele-

brated at the C!ongregational church 
on Sunday, January 4. The topic 
of the sermon was "Broken Resolu-
tions.” There vras a duet, “ Near to 
the Heart of God,”  sung by Mrs. F.
N. Taylor and .Miss Helen Taylor.

Rev. A. G. Littlefield took for bis 
topic “ The Sifting o f Peter,”  tex t 
Luke 22-32; "But I  have prayed for 
thee, that thy faith fail not.”  Mrs 
Henry Aspinall sang aa a solo, “The 
(jhrlst of the Cross." The C. E 
meeting was led by the pastor 
Communion service followed the 
preaching service.

The Junior C. E. society met at 
the Congregational parsonage on 
Sunday afternoon and after a short 
program, made a call on Mr. and 
Mrs. William Weaver.

On Sunday evening Mr. Cbampe 
showed hts motion picture and gave 
a talk on Mexico at the Willimantic 
Congregational church.

A t the Baptist Sunday school 
.Sunday the following officers were 
elected; Mrs. G. T. (Chappell, auper- 
Intendcnt: Henry Aspinall. assist 
ant superintendent: Miss Alice Ty 
ler, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Aspinall 
secretary; Miss Helen Abel, organ 
1st; Miss Alice Tyler, assistant 
ganist.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bruce were in 
Gales Ferry Sunday to sec their 
nephew. Everett Bruce, who is crltl 
cally.lll.

The annual church meeting was 
held in the parlors of the Congrega 
tlonai church on New Year’s night 
with a large attendance. A  very 
pleasant - meeting was held. Supper 
was served followed by the business 
meeting when reports o f the officers 
were given by Rev. H. C. Champe 
Clerk F. N. Taylor, Treasurer Clar-
ence Geer, Trustee Fred Burgess, 
President of Missionary Society 
Mrs. F. N. Taylor, Superintendent 
of Sunday School Merwyn Squires 
Moat of the officers’ terms did not 
expire. New’  officers elected were 
Trustee for 3 years, G. L. Randall 
trustee for 1 year, Leslie Clark 
deacon for 3 years, F. N. Taylor, 
member of standing committee for 
2 years, Otto Pultz; committee for 
annual reunion, Mr. ana Mrs. C. H 
Foster; delegates to County Confer 
ence, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Geer; del 
egates to State Conference, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Randall; music commit 
tee, Mrs. Carl Haiien; auditors 
F. Nourse and Miss Sarah Abell; 
table committee, Mrs. E. F. Nourse, 
Mrs. Wallace Blakealee, Mrs. Frank 
Grabber, Mrs. Selden Wells, Mrs. 
Merwyn Squires, Dr. Merwyn 
Squires and M erton' Pultz; flower 
committee, Mrs. O. L. Pultz; Mrs. 
Byron Blakeslee; ushers and collec-
tors, William Cox. David Randall, 
Albert Kirstead and Vernon Spel- 
lacy.

Mrs. Sophie Legler entertained on 
New Year’s Eve her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. . an< Mrs. Frank 
Cadow and two children, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehnil Rechlln and two sons 
fronz Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Rech- 
lin and children remained over New 
Year’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. ..George MacDonald 
entertained recently Mr. and Mra. 
Sutherland and daughter o f Boston, 
also their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron MacDonud and oix 
children, o f New  London. I t  waa the 
first birthday o f their 
grandchild, Robert Leslie 
aid.

Mr. and Mra. Milan D. Whitaker 
and daughters, Florence and Joyce, 
of South KiUlngly, were recent call-
ers on Mrs. Whltidcer’s sister, Mrs.
C. M. Geer.
Mr. and Mr*. John . McGuire o f 

Gale* Ferry and Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 
old MoGulre o f Groton spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mr*. Clinton 8. 
Goodwill- -
■***■ H firtto i*  M L.

ANDOVER
The newly elected officers of the 

Andover Juvenile Grange were in-
stalled last Friday night by Mrs. 
Doris Hutxhinson, State Juvenile 
Grange deputy. Mrs. Hutchinson 
was assisted with the installation 
ceremony by Eleanor Covell and 
Martha Bartlett. Officers installed 
were: Master, WUUs O ovell; Over-
seer, Russell Frlederlcks; Steward, 
Billy Merritt; Gatekeeper, Carol 
Frlederlcks; Lecturer, Doris O’Gra-
dy; Chaplain, Grace Smith; Secre-
tary, Clara Savage; Treasurer, Bar-
bara McDonald; Lady Assistant 
Steward, Jeanette Samuels; Assist-
ant Steward, Edward Merritt; 
Ceres, Jean Stanley: Pomona, 
Katherine Schora; Flora, Edna 
Schatz. Mr. Ellsworth Coveil was 
installed aa Patron. A fter the in-
stallation service oranges were pro-
vided by Mr. Covet! for the mem-
bers of the Juvenile Grange.

Mrs. Francis Friedricks has been 
confined to the Willimantic hoapi- 
tal for the past few  days due to a 
severe cold and sinus infection. She 
returned to her home Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Hyde of 
Andover spent New Years day with 
Mr. Hyde’s sister of Amherst, Maas.

Mrs. George Merritt has been In 
bed with a severe cold and case of 
grip.

Friends of Mrs. Ernest Reade, 
formerly Miss Mary Merritt, will 
be glad to hear that she is enjoy-
ing the warmth and sunshine of the 
famous California winters. Letters 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Merritt indicate that both Mary 
and her huaband had the privilege 
o f viewing the famous and beauti-
ful Pasadena Rose (jarnlval, held 
each New Years day in Pasadena, 
California.

Mrs. James Prior of Providence, 
R. I., is the guest of Mrs. Jessica 
Hyatt.

Officers of the Andover Grange 
for the year 1936 were installed in-
to office laat Monday evening in 
the town hall. Irving Wickham, 
past master of the Manchester 
Grange, was In charge of the instal-
lation proceedings and conducted 
the service in a very dignified and 
.thorough manner. He waa ably as-
sisted by Mrs. Edith Wickham aa 
Marshal, Eleanor Schieldge as Em-
blem Bearer, and Nona Pearson as 
Regalia Bearer. The following 
members o f the Andover Grange 
were installed into office: Master, 
Don Tuttle; Overseer. Whitney 
Merritt; Lecturer, Marlon Stanley: 
Steward, John Hutchinson; Assist-
ant Steward, Hovmrd Stanley; 
Chaplain, Paul Ackermann; Treas-
urer, Wallace Hilliard; Secretary, 
Ellsworth Ctovell; Gatekeeper, John 
Phelps; Ceres, Lois Merritt; Flora, 
Barbara Hugelman; Lady Assistant, 
Eleanor Tuttle; Elxecutive commit-
tee, George Nelson and pianist, 
Henry Hilliard. Outgoing officers 
were: Lecturer, Mary Undholm; 
Steward, Guy BarUett; Assistant 
Steward, John Hutchinson: Chap-
lain, Mr. Randall; Treasurer, Amy 
Randall: Flora. Pearl Parrish; Lady 
Assistant Steward, Mary Merritt 
Reade; and pianist, Vera Stanley. 
A ll other officers were re-elected. 
A fter the Installation service a very 
delicious oyster stew wae served to 
all members of the Gradge and 
visiting Granges. Coffee and Dough- 
nuU also were served. The supper 
was In charge of Mrs. Howard Stan-
ley, chairman, Mra. George Nelson, 
and Miss Am y Randall. Ten mem-
bers from the Manchester Grange 
were present and two from the Ver-
non Grange. David Hutchinson, as-
sisted by Edith Pearson at the 
piano sang several soloa during the 
evening. —

Mr. and Mrs. George Stanley and 
daughters Vera and Marion viaited 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Law-
rence Stanley o f Simsbury Sunday 
afternoon.

In anticipation o f the fifth an-
nual “Hello America” radio pro- 
gfram to be sponsored early in Feb-
ruary by the Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, Anderson-Shea Post o f this 
town Is conducting a membership 
campaign to secure new members 
to be Initiated Into the veterans’ 
unit on that n igh t A  traditional 
feature of the annual broadcast is 
the group assembly in post rooms 
of classes o f recruits for annual 
initiation by the National Com- 
mander-in-C3iief, James E. Van 
Zandt.

Definite plans concerning the 
date and hour o f the program will 
be announced ahortly by William 
Leggett, Commander of Anderson- 
Shea Post when instructions have 
been received from the National 
Headquarters In Washington. There 
is a possibility, Commander Leggett 
says, that this year’s broadcast will 
be conducted In two sections, on 
two different occasions, for the 
greater convenience of the member 
posts.

The three hours difference in time 
of the east and west coasts of the 
United States makes the selection 
of an evening hour equally conven-
ient for all V. F. W . units extremely 
difficult. Commander Leggett of 
Anderson-Shea post has been ad-
vised. By conducting two programs, 
one for the eastern half o f the coun-
try, and the other for the western 
half, the major share of the indi-
vidual units w ill be able to partici-
pate in the event, he explained.

Recognized aa one of the most 
Impreaslve radio events of the year 
in veteran circles, the "Hello 
Am erica!" broadcast includes, in 
addition to the initiation ceremony, 
addresses by outstanding speakers 
on subjects o f special interest to 
veterans, and special music by well- 
known bands and orchestras.

The broadcast heretofore has al-
ways originated in Washington, D. 
C., and local V. F. W. units, in every 
section of the country have taken 
advantage of the occasion by hold-
ing individual open meetings in the 
form of dinners or other social 
events.

One o f the interesting details of 
the 1936 broadcast is the fact that 
the oath of obligation will be given, 
as in other years, by the Comman- 
der-in-Cbief, James E. Van Zandt. 
Commander Van Zandt Is serving 
his third successive term as the 
ranking officer o f the organization, 
a record unequalled since the World 
War, Commander Leggett stated.

ed her flrat olrthday at her home on 
Thursday evening. Games were 
played and refreshments were serv-
ed, and they put on an amateur 
contest. Thoae present are as fol- 
low.s: Miss Shirley .Smith, Miss 
Anne Smith. Mias Alma Lanz, Ray-
mond, Joseph and Lyman Peck, 
Ralph Smith. Richard Lanz and 
Donald and William Smith.

Mrs. Marne Musmann, of New 
Britain. Is going to spend the win-
ter mouths at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson.

Miss Eiathcr Welles' Sunday 
school elems held a supper at the 
Taleottvtlle church on Wednesday 
evening. Those present are as fo l-
lows: Miss Dorothy Rlsley, Miss 
Louise Copping. Miss Lylabel 
Strong, Miss Christine Petlg, Miss 
Velma Webb, Miss Marjorie and 
Miss Frances Ewing Miss Irene 
Trautman and Miss Helen Seibert.

The Vernon Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation will hold 'ts January meet-
ing Friday evening at the Grange 
hall. Vernon Center, Instead of 
Wednesday night, as usual meeting 
night. I t  will be “ Fun Night”  with 
an amateur program being present-
ed.

Attendance recognition in the 
Primary department of Talcottville 
Sunday school is as fo.lows: Lucille 
Beebe, 4 years, 1 months; Robert 
Beebe, 9 months; Tlieodore Beebe, 9

months; Muriel Copping, 1 year; 
Alberta Cordner, 2 years S months; 
Shirley Cordner, 2 years, 6 months; 
Bari Doggart, 6 months; Lois Dog- 
gart, 2 years. 6 months; M ary 
Doggart, 4 years, 3.months; Donald 
Fielding, 3 years; Ralph Fielding, 1 
year; Jane Flynn, 2 years, 8 
months; Welles Fostei, 9 months; 
Barbara Kent, 6 months; Frances 
Nowsch, 1 year; George Nowsch, 3 
years, 9 months; Richard Nowsch, 
4 years, 3 months; Robert Nowsch, 
4 years. 3 months; Shirley Nowsch, 
2 years 3 months; John Pease, 3 
months; William Pease 3 months; 
Edith Prentice, 4 years, 6 months; 
Janet Rankin, 6 months; Conrad 
Tobias, 6 months; Gerhardt Toblaa, 
2 years; John Tobias, 3 years; Mar-
garet Tobias, 6 months

The picture roll for this qiiarter 
was awarded to William and John 
Pease.

AITTOORAPH8 FOB C H A R ITY

TALCOTTVILLE

youu est
Mae»Da-

New York— Sir Thomas Beechara, 
dignified conductor of the Philhar-
monic-Symphony orchestra, is sell-
ing his autograph.

But, he hastens to add, ” lt's for 
the society’s pension fund.”

Sir Thomas quoted prices o f 81 
for a plain autograph and 85 for in-
scribed photographs.

mUNGTON
The teachers o f the schools in 

Wllllngton, Union, Tolland and 
Mansfield attended a teachers' 
meeting in the Storrs grammar 
school Tuesday afternoon, conduct-
ed by Supervisor Levi T. OarrUon.

Miss Priscilla Standish of Somers, 
Miss Barbara Standish of Hartford, 
Misa Jean DuAiindre and Miss Anno 
Madison of Hampton Bay, L. 1. 
were motor guests of Leon O. 
Woodworth this week.
I Louis Bennett was in Willimantic 
Monday afternoon shopping.

Everett Robertson is doing the 
Interior decoration of the large now 
Colonial house ot Frank Sejral of 
New Rochelle, N. Y.. at the Gloaa 
Factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Haigh of 
Stafford Springs arc the parents of 
a daughter born at the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital in 
Willimantic Monday night, a grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Korncr of West Wllllngton.

The writer received pictures of 
the Redwood trees of California 
Monday from Attorney Howard K.

James o f Alameda, Calif., formerly 
of Rockville, Conn. The trees attain 
a height of 363 feet and a base 
diameter of 23 feet, and the beauti-
ful wood Is much admired for build-
ing purpoees.

Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Frederick 
Tyler quietly observed the 25th an- 
nlvezaary o f their marriage at their 
home on Wllllngton Hill. They were 
married in New Haven and Mrs. 
Tyler la the daughter of the late 
Chauncey Reed and Mrs. Reed, 
formerly of New Haven. They later 
bought a farm and moved here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler have resided in 
Wllllngton since thcVC marriage and 
have one son, Richard Tyler, who 
is a student at the Connecticut 
State College ot Storrs. Mr. Tyler 
is aslsstant treasurer of the Tolland 
Bank.

Selectman Wilbert C., Ruby and 
Mrs. Ruby and Mr. and Mrs. Clarke 
F. Ruby entertained at dinner Sun-
day a family party vhlcli Included 
W. C. Ruby's brother and sister and 
families; Mr. ana Mrs. Alphonso 
Ruby and daughter, Miss Lottie 
Ruby of Westfield, Mass.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Nothnlck and son 
Rudolph and Edward Nothnlck of 
Stafford Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Smith and son Richard of

Hartford and Hlaa U lla  FenUn'j 
Moose Meadow.

CROSS OF GOLD

Arkansas City, Kas.— Ark 
City ministers started a  camp 
today against a Sunday 
night”  in a local thsatsr. 
ministers, complaining ths f *  
interfered with church atti 
asked City Attorney Tom 
for a ruling on legality o f the ] 
drawing.

W AKE U P  YOU! 
LIVER B I L E -
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treely ond mikoyootel"ap>ndap".Hono- : 
le«i. sonUo. yot iin iiins in miklns bUo Sow 
frrrly. Aik (o r G irtir 'i Idttli LiviS riOi IV- - 
nime. Stubbornly rtfnoo nnythlns oloo. S I*

Robert Hoffman, Columbia. 8. C , 
cured bis stammering by memoriz-
ing the entire United States Consti-
tution of 7,500 words.

The Golden Rule Club held a 
meeting December 27 an,' at that 
time the following officers were 
elected for the year 1936: President, 
Mrs, Joseph Dean: vice-president, 
Mrs. W ilfred Kent: recording secre 
tary, Miss Esther Welles; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Franklin 
Welles; treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Bee-
be; work committee. Miss Florence 
Plnncy, Mrs. Alfred Beebe, Mrs 
Louis Smith, Mrs. James McNally; 
Sumshine committee, Mrs. Charles 
Blankenburg, Mrs. Joseph Tully, 
Mrs. Roger Jewell; social commit-
tee. Mrs. Bruce Beale. Mrs. Frank-
lin Welles, Mrs, W ilfred Kent, Miss 
Esther Welles, Mrs. Clifford Meyer; 
program committee. Miss Edna 
Monaghan. Misa Margaret Wellea, 
Miss Sarah Monaghan, Miss Alice 
Spencer, Mra. Zlgmund Gozdz. Mra. 
Gozdz has extended an invitation to 
the members o f the Golden Rule 
Club to meet at her home on Friday 
evening, January 10.

Miss Kay Dillon and Mias Mary 
Forim, of Hartford, spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. An-
drew Madden.

The Vernon Civic Betterment As-
sociation held a meeting on Monday 
evening at the Dobsonville school 
house. Ernest Tucker was the 
speaker of the evening speaking on 
the AA A . Miss Marjorie Stephens 
and Miss Pauline Kahan played sev-
eral selections on the piano.

John Pease recently broke bis 
arm after falling on the Ice. He 
has Just recovered from a broken 
wrist.

Miss Margaret Welles was leader 
at the Christian Endeavor meeting 
on Sunday evening. The topic for 
discussion was "Habits to Form. ’ 
This was a Consecration meeting. 
The. president appointed a nominat-
ing committee to elect officers for 
the coming year. Those on the com-
mittee are MLss Margaret Welles, 
Miss Lylabel Strong and Thomas 
Lotos. Mrs. Franklin Welles sang 
a solo.

Mrs. W illiam Smith, Mra. Ruby 
Loverin and Mra. Alfred Talcott put 
on a sketch at the North Methodist 
church on New  Year's Eve at the 
Candlelight service. A  numter M  
people from Vernon attended.

H r. and Mra. Theodore Trow-
bridge and Mr. and Mra. Malcolm 
Peterson o f New Haven spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Smith.

Hiss M aty Jane Madden celebrat-

Si^rb accommodsiIoBt,' 

dclidout food, unique
ONEOrATWUmCCm’SrniESTHOTELB stmoephere/’ShiP: 

IVk tu  S n eb if  Sis U n u t^M S td l Deck”  overlooking

sric iA i w 8 iK -sm  o m i  a s  lo w  a s  
BaO. M  MMls-rridey Ona 

Steder—eeSehudaytkislIoeday t t V r  
w n m rs a m a iio w A a s a T k o i

ocean. 250roomstWriia. 

winrascrvaiioni.Bee8/y(

w iw^o P A m  $UCHTlk.l4i»i»«t

Meals Taste Better-Cost Less
Sa y O wners Of

ELECTRIC 
RA N GES

Thousands of women are turning to Electric Cookery every year. Users of 
Electric Ranges are telling their friends that here is a simpler, easier, clean-
er, more economical way to cook— a magical, modem method that brings 
leisure and freedom and banishes hours of kitchen labor. Come in to see 
these new Ranges. Let us show you just why so many women are enthu-
siastic about Electric Cookery, and how you can enjoy its modern magic at 
less than you now pay for out-of-date laborious methods.

E l ec t r ic R a n ges C a n  B e P u rch ase d 

F o r A s L i t t l e A s $ 5 9 5 0

O n O u r U n i q u e P u rc h ase Pla n

F O R  F U L L  I N F O R M A T I O N  R E G A R D I N G  T H IS P L A N  S E E  
A N Y  L O C A L  E L E C T R I C A L  D E A L E R  O R

The Manchester Electric Company
778 Main St
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HOUSE’S JT
DOUBLE Green Trading Stamps Given First Day o f This Great Event—Thursday, January 9 O N LY .

Be Here On Thursday!

$20 and $22.50 
Values Now

$25 and $30 
Values Now

$35.00 Values 
Now

$40.00 Values 
Now

Men’s and Young Men’s SUITS

$16 50
$20-o«
$28-00

$32-00
$36 00$45.00 Values 

Now

Men’s
Blue and Oxford 

Suits Excepted

BUY AND SAVE  

AT THIS SALE

Boys’ SUITS
Sizes 6 to 18 Years

$10.00 Values 
Now

$12.50 Values 
Now

$15.00 Values 
Now

$18.00 Values 
Now

Well made suits o f good materials 
that will give a maximum of wear.

Boys*

OVERCOATS
Sizes 11 to 18 Years

$9-00 

$ 1 2 - 0 0  

$  1 4 - 0 0

$12.50 Values 
Now

$15.00 Values 
Now

$18.00 Values 
Now

Children's

OVERCOATS
$ 5 - 0 0  

$ 8 -0 0  

$ 1 0 - 0 0

$7.00 Values 
Now

$10.00 Values 
Now

$12.50 Values 
Now

$22.50 and $25 
Values Now

Men’s and Young Men’s

OVERCOATS
$  1 7 - 5 0

$24-00 

$28-00 

$32-00 

$36-00

$20.00 Values 
Now

$35.00 Values 
Now

$40.00 Values 
Now

$45.00 Values 
Now

10̂0 OFF
•  \11 Young Men’s Blue, 

Fancy, Corduroy and 
Dress Trousers.

•  Boys’ Woolen Knickers.

•  Men’s and Boys’ Wool 
and lea th e r  Z i p p e r  
Jackets and IMackinaws.

10* OFF ALL FURNISHINGS 
IN STOCK

SfioeC&2a/Lamce^
15% REDUCTION

On A ll :\Ien’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes 

In This Store. These Shoes A re  W ell Known 

For Qiialitj and Service In Such Makes A s .

KALI-STEN-IKS AIR TREAD
W. B. COON COOPERATIVE

DOROTHY DODD HOUSE’S SPECIAL
J V M S S U E  S T A M P g " ^

^SOMLfHOUSe--̂
INC.

HALE’S
DOUBLE ^  Green Trading Stamps Given First Day of This Great Event -  Thursday 

I January 9, ONLY. Be Here On Thursday.

HOUSEWARES SPECIALS
Wearever Aluminum Specials•  -— BHMMt W UUKMIDI. mw. ^

... 25c

$1.50 3-Q t Covered Sauce Pan with 
Drain
C o v e r ......................... .
$1.35
French F r y e r .......... .
$1.35 11-Inch
Salad M ou lds............ .
$1.40 9-Inch
Frying Pan ................
$1.50 Baking Pan
With 15 U s e s ............
$1.50 3-Pc. Sauce Pan
Set ...............................
$1.35 3-Qt. Straight-line Sauce Pan

.......... $1.00
$1.40 3-Qt. Covered 
Windsor Kettles . . .

$1 00 
$1.00' 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

$1.00
Wear-Ever

DRIPOLATOR
8-cup size. 
\-alue $3.75.

BcKUlai

$1.89
W ear-Ever Aluminum Hot Dish Server

........ $1.89And Casserole Combination. 
Regular value $3.50............

Heavy Aluminum

Cooking Kettle
With self-locking cover. ^  J  O  C  
Regular value $1.75 . . .  $  1

White Enameled

VEGEDORES
Keep your vegetables and fruits fresh with one o f Q  
these pans. 12”  size. Regular $1.00....................0 5 / C

$1.69 Revolving

Refrigerator Sets

Has 4 white enameled dishes with 
glass covers, all on «  A  -s n  a  
revolving frame. Special $  1

Enameled Saucepan Sets
3-piece set, 1— I'/ i— 2 quarts.
Regular value $1.29............................................... 89c

Bowl Sets

Large, handy sizes, 7”— 8”— 9”  with 
colored decoration. A  i  Q  I f
3-piece sets ......................

$1.29 Coffee
Drip-O-Lators

China pots decorated, aluminum

$1.00

China 

Tea Pots
Brown or green with decorst- 
tion; alao solid col- 4 * 0  
ors. 6 and 8-cup alze O a l  C

China Tea Cups and Saucers

strong, medium weight, china with 
decoration. Regular 20c. ^  ^  00

Bowls
A set o f three decorated 
bowls for many uses every 
day— 5^,” — 6'^ ” —
7Vi” . Set ............O U C

Serving Trays

Breakfast Sets ^
In China, these 83-pc. decorated 
Chins sets, aeivToe for six. arc 
wen worth $6.93.

.’ r " . . $ 4 . 9 8

An odd lot o f trays in metal 
and fibre eomposi- r;' 
tion to close-out at. O U C

Cups and Saucers
b  pink glass, to close-out at,

..............

25c Glass Mugs
with hantUes, crystal glass; also a few  dozen 
Beverage Goblet^ to close-out, 2 f o r ...............

Odd Lot o f Vaaea and Colored Flower Pots . . . . . 6 0 a

Fancy Framed Mirrors
16'/j”  round, also a few  upright 
mirrors, to cloae-out................ 0 « / C

$1.00 Card Tables

In regulation size with stainproof 
and flre-resisting black top; red 
frames.

$1.98 Colonial Wrought Iron

Bridge Lamps

$1.49Easily adjusted up 
or d o w n .............. .

Glassware
Fruit Bowls, Flower Bowls and Footed Candy
Jars with Intagello frosted
decoration. Each ............................D « / C

1  , i t n ,  111)m i|  i • * i  I I I

v v ) u / / a : : Y / v  /«-

Silverware
Set of 38 piece*, table antwnrn with hollow faadle 
•talnlees steel knlveo. All In a leather- A  t* 
ette folding case.................................. $ 5 * 0 0

Table Lamps
An assortment o f odds and end* 
o f pottery baae lampo with 
shades to match.

$3.98 and $2.98 
values ............ $1.98
Pictures and Mottoes
Nicely framed; In this group yoa 
will and some veiy  inter- 
esttng su b jec ts .............  O U C

$1.98 Ferneries
in woven fibre; large, roomy 
pan. Comes in two ( 2)  shades 
o f brown or A  j  A A  
$ reen ..............  ^  1  » 4 a7

Window Ventilators
Keep out the storms but have plen-
ty  o f fresh air. 8”  h ig ^  r* 
adjnatable to 37” ............ d L d C

32-Pie'ce Dinner Sets
Service for aix persons. A group o f very pretty patterns 

Regular $3.98. $ 3 * 2 9with emlxMBed rims.
S e t ....................

Spring Form Cake Pan Sets
4-Piece S e t .............................. 39c

lOc Waxed Paper

23cIn boxed, 40-ft. roUs with 
cutter. 8 rolls f o r .......

fiOe Uniform Nnt Meat 
Grinders

Glass Jar with metal top _  
In t e d ..............................O U C

Ironing Boards
Fold io f ^i>e with mad

.......$1.49
cover.
54** X 14**

Radiator Humidifiers ^
Hang them in your radiators. 5 loop 
Gold or silver fin ish .............................. SOc

Floor Mops
John.son’s Gold Stripe floor duster o f 
extra quality brown yam . £*{\
•\ dollar v a lu e ......................0 9 C

50c Wax Appliers
Johnson’s, to apply Uquid wax or 
Johnson’s Glo-Coat.
E a c h .............. ....................... s3  9  C

P L E N T Y  OF 
FREE 

PA R K IN G  
SPACE IN  
RE AR  OF 

STORE

J.W IU I.4
MANCH6STIR COHM*

FREB 
D E L IV E R Y  

ON A L L  
ORDERS 

OVER 11.00

M ANCHESTER EVEN ING  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER. C O N N .

HALE’S jM u / u ev

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 9“>
LADY PEPPERELL

SHEETS and
EXTRA SPECIAL!

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING
STAMPS GIVEN FIRST DAY OF SALE 

ONLY—THURSDAY, JANUARY 9.

Clearance of
DRESS COATS

Conveniently Grouped Into Tw o Prices i

Regular $29.75 Regular $89.50

»20-oo »30-oo
Just a few SPORT COATS

»14-ooBagukr $19.75

One Group of Wool and Silk

DRESSES
Yalnea To  $7.95. To  Gose-ont A t

$1

MILLINERY
■oped Into Three Prices For Quick Gearance

5 0 c- * 1 o o - » 1 . 5 o

$3.50

PEPPERELL  
COTTON SUPS

Ih a S y l-O ^ llp
lla A *  at  Fqiperell lU r io  
■ag P ino f • Shadow Proof 

■wiagtaig F u e l  tor FTeo Stride
Bognlar Sizes —   69c
Extra S iz e s .........................79c

January Sale
Foundation Garments

Faatortng the outstanding value 
o f tboaeaaon.

Our regular $5.00 Coraeta and 
Innerbelta by q C
D eB evo ise........ 9 0 . 9 9
Pxriatyle by 
DeBevoise ..

Gooe-out o f Wen Known 
Hakes o f One-Pieca

Garments and Girdles
Regular $3.50 and $5.00 

Gannento—  d » 0  Q I C  
broken sizes . . .  9 M e 9 9

LADIES’ SWEATERS
A  group ot sweaters, regular 
$1.98, • - I
a t ......................

Our Entire Stock o f $2.98
SKIRTS

‘̂ $2.69
CHILDREN’S COATS 

AT HALF PRICE

CHILDREN’S HATS 
AT HALF PRICE

JACKETS
T-14 years. Cozy and warm In 

color and quality.
Regular $9.98, •  *7 Q Q
f o r ............ T~.. .  9  •  s 9 0
R egu lar$6.98, • i f  A Q
f o r .................... 9 D * 9 0

One Gronp o f Children’s
SWEATERS

*‘$1.69
An Oor $2.98 Stock o f 

Children’s
SWEATERS

*•$2,49
Two-Piece

WOOL DRESSES
Sizes 14-20, rag. •  7  gVQ  
$S.98,at . . . . . .  9 i a 9 9

BLOUSES
in crepes and aattna, sizes 34- 
44. Rtgular $1.98
f o r ............ . $1.49

BLOUSES
in m p es  and satins, sizes 34-

$2.4944. Resrular $2.98 
for

SNOW, SKI OR 
HIKING SUITS

Our entire stock reduced. Our 
Tegular two-piece plaid top auita. 
Size* 7-14.

$7.98-$8.98 values reduced to

$5.98
$6.98 values 
reduced to . . .

$10.95 values 
reduced to . . .

$4.98
$8.98

$2.98 Corduroy
SKI PANTS

N ot an sizes and colors, but 
guaranteed water repellent, at

$1.98
Our Entire Stodt o f  $1.98
Children’s Dresses

Sizes 7-14, 
f o r ............ . $1.69

A  Gronp o f  Two-Piece
WOOL DRESSES

Sizes 7-16. Reg. 
$5.98, f o r ......... $3.98

DRUG SPEQALS

49c 
. lOc 
..49c 
.. 34c 
.. 59c 
.. 79c 

$ 1.00 
17c 
29c

69c 3-Quart Hot Water
Bottles, ea ch .................
lOo Bobbing
Alcohol; M ......................
OOe
Mol A g a r ......................
60e WUUamZ’
Shaving Cream..............
7fic Carling
Ironn .............................
814)0 Sport
Field OInaaeo...............
f lA O  Bnley
BI. O............................
3Se Adhesive Plaster,
r  z  a y d s . ...............
SOc Bobber Oloveo,

.........................

69c Rayon
UNDERW EAR

Run raaiztaat and chalk finlah. 
Pantlez, Bloomera, Vests.

55c each

19e Boya*
GOLF HOSE

Fancy patterns, 
grey. 8 pair 
f o r ........................

Tan and

50c
59c SKATING SOCKS

39cShort or long. 
AU wool. Pair

WOOL MITTENS
Including regular stock o f 

$1.00 m ittm s. c f  A
P a i r .......................... u M C

$1.00 ASCOT SCARPS
W ith Initial Pin. Solid Colors.

79c
Genuine Leather

HAND BAGS
Regular stock o f  $1.96 and 

$2.95 hand bags at

$1.49 “ ‘'$2.29
79c Gordon FuB Fashioned 

Ladles’ SiUc and Wool
HOSE

Sizes 9 to lOVi. C f A
Wanted shades. P a i r O a / C

Ladies’ Pure SUk 69c M. K. M. 
Full Fashioned

HOSE
Sheer ChUfoxL Flva Thread 

Chiffon. Seven Thread Service.

59c’’"
Sizes 8H to lOH- Wanted 

Shades.

50c Forest Mills
W OOLIES

121/^% wool Vests 
and Pants. E ach ... 

Color: Tea Rose.
29c

BABY SHOP
JANUARY  

CLEARANCE SALE

Children’s Snow Suits
84.88 one-ptece models with hat 

in brown and orange, navy and 
red and plain green. ' A n  
Sizes 8 to 6 years, a t . . t P O s s / O

$6.98 and $7.98
Two-Piece Models

A t $6.49
Slses 8 to 8 years. Brown and 

red with bright colored scarfs. 
Plaid Jackets and plain colored 
pant*.

$1.00 G lrb ’ sad Boys’

UNION SUITS

79c
QulcUea union suits. 1098 wool 

—ehort sleeves or sleeveless tn 
sizes 3 to 8 years.

79c GlrU’ or Boys’

UNION SUITS

59c
Short sleeves and choice o f kneo 

length lega or trunk length. Slses 
8 to 6 years.

WOOL DRESSES
Small lo t o f girls* wool crepe end 

wool Jersey dresses. Sisee 8 to 6 
yeers. ^

Reguler 11.69, 
reduced t o ..........

Reguler 83.98,
reduced t o ..........

Red, navy, rust and plaid oom- 
blnaUons.

$ 1.00
$1.98

PILLOW CASES
Wrapped la oellophane. 

labels or aUckera attached.
Laundered ready for your bed. t t »

81”  X 99”  L A D Y  P E P P E R E L L  
S H E E T S ................ .....................

63” x99 ” . .  $1.19
$1.2972” x 9 9 ” ..

72” X 108” .

81” X 108”

$1.29 
$1.39 
$1.49

LADY PEPPERELL

PILLOW CASES
3 f*”* 99®42” X 

45” X

63”  X  

72”  X
81” X

99”
99”
99”

Three Year Guaranteed SHEETS

$ 1 .00
A  flnt quality sheet made from best quality yams. No dressing 

or starched flnlab. We guarantee this sheet for at least three years’ 
wear. Stock up now at his low price. AU sizes.

4-Year Guaranteed Percale jM  ^

Pillow Cases 4  ^ X
42” X 86”  45”  X 36” Begular 39c each
Noto the difference In the quality o f these Une percale cases and 

the regtilar cases made from sheeting. Guaranteed at least four 
years' wear. Sizes: 42" x 36" and 4S" x  36”.

70”  X 80”  Extra Fine QuaUty Double

Part Wool BLANKETS
Real warmth from this fluffy part .wool double 

blanket Block plaids In rose, gold, green and 
peach. Sloe 70" x 80".
SPE C IAL  PRICES ON A L L  OUR COMFORTABLES, BOTH COT-

TON AN D  W OOL FILLED .

$3.29
E X T R A  S PE C IA L !

70”  X 80”  A ll Woo! m/l

BLANKETS $ 5 .9 5
Solid Colors. Special!

TO U R  CHOICE O F TW O  TONE COLORS
These blankets are a bargain at the regular prices, |S.39 and 

86.60. For the January Sale only at this special price.
Guaranteed all wool. The warp and filling used In these blankets 

are thoroughly washed and shrunk. Beautiful solid colors fai rose, 
blue, green, orchid, gold and cedar. Two-tone shade* In blue and gold, 
cedar and ton, green and jeach, green and orchid, green and rose, blue 
and rose. Take advantage of this special because blanket prices 
wlU be higher for the comlng,season.

70”  X 80”  Part Wool

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Good heavy quaUty part wool double btanketo 

Block plaid In rose, blue, gold, green and orchid.

$2.69
Size TO" X 80".

fu ' X su' zme-Muaiiiy

SHEET BLANKETS 7 9 c
Block plalda In rose, blue, gold, green and orchid. Largo «fT r, 

70* X 80".

60”  X 50”  and 52”  x 52”

PURE LINEN LUNCH CLOTHS
Special I c  each

Both plold and plain eentera with colored bordata In bhM  ̂
gold and roaa. Ouarantead fazt color.

8VS • 4 • 4K -Tard  SOk and Acetate ^

DRESS LENGTHS $ 1 .8 8
BeanttftiLdreaa lengtha In plain, novelty and printed ereoeo. Juot 

think o f a  draaa length fo r only I1A8. Silk crepes, ruff crepc^prln t- 
ad crepes, novelty weaves, matelsssea, etc.

Good QuaUty 36”  W hite and 
Striped

OUTING FLANNEL

7’"*‘$1.00
llak a  up your own gowns and 

pajamas. Good v a r ie d  o f pat-
te rn  in stripes. 88" width good 
quaUty flannel In aU arhltc.

Lim ited Quantity Pnre Linen

DISH TOWELS

Special 2 4 ^  *****

Just a small quantity o f  para 
linen dish towels In checked fls- 
Blgn In red, blue, gold and green. 
Size i r -  X r r \

Th€ J W I U U  CORR
MANCHiSTfiR COHH.

Sub^tandards o f
Patex Dish Towels

8 '” $ 1.00
Although those are sub-standards 

there Is nothing that Impairs the 
wearing quallUeo. Slight mls- 
weavea or oil spoto First quality 
usually sella 6 for 79o.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
DOUBLE GREEN TRADING  

STAMPS GIVEN FIRST DAY OF SALE 
ONLY—THURSDAY, JANUARY 9.

29c Chintz and Slip Cover Material
4  y d * *  ^  ] | [  * 0 0

A  beautiful range of pattema and color-
ings in chlnto and In heavy weight slip 
cover materials in plaids and checks. 36" 
wide.

25 Oniyl Hand Made Candlewick

BEDSPREADS $
Cut Size 81”  x 105” . Special!

Lots o f tufting on this dandy Candlewick spread. Hand mmAm 
Colors: Red, rose, blue, gold, green and orchid. 23 only at thla low 
price.

Hand Made Guidlewick

BEDSPREADS *
Two New Patterns. Special!

W e bought these especially for the January Sale. Two beautiful pat-
terns with heavy tufting In all colors. Red, mat, blue, green, gold, 
orchid and rose. Cut size 87" x  106'.

Regular $2.49 84”  x 105”  Reversible ^  ^

Colonial Cotton Bedspreads  ̂X
Thre« colors only, rose, green anrl orchid Regular $3.40 quaUty. 

Reversible cotton spread In a floral pattern.

Washable Mattress Protectors
Full Bed Size, 54”x76”. Reg. $1.98 $1.77 
Single Bed Size, 39”x76”. Reg. $1.69 $1.47

Bvery bed sbould have one o f tbeM mattresa protectors.
II not only protect your mattreos but i 
Full bed size, $1.77. Single bed size, 81AT.'

guaranteed woobable, will not only protect 
bed more comfortable. .................

QuUtod, 
iur mattreos but makes your

Lifetim e Guaranteed!
Beauty Rest and Innerspring

MAHRESS COVERS $ 1.29
t-Arge, generous size mattress covers for Bca\ity Rest and Inner- 

spring mattresses Beams are all bo ind and have rubber buttons. Pro-
tects your new mattresa and renews an old one. A ll sizes. Full, 
three-quarter and tingle bod sizes.

22”  X 44”  Fine Quality Cannon
BATH TOWELS

3 ' " $ 1  0 0
Regular 89o each 

Real fine quality Cannon towels 
that make the Ideal bath towel. 
Colored borders In blue, peach, 
green, orchid *nd gold. Size 
23" X 44".

20”  X 40”  Heavy Cannon
TOWELS

29c each

Regular thra* for 81.00. Heavy 
double thread towel* that are real 
abaorbent and fluffy. Colored bor-
ders In blue, gold, green, peach and 
orchid, fliae 30" s  40” .

Limited Quantity! 
79c Reversible Cannon

BATH MATS

67c each

Thla pattern goes well with any 
o f the Cannon towel*. Solid color 
with white border, peach, blue, 
green, gold and orchid.

Heavy Cannon
FACE CLOTHS

6 '"54c
' Heavy Cannon fao* cloths with 
G lared border* In blue, gold, green, 
t tm ,  orchid and red.

Flock’s
SHETLAND FLOSS

os. ban 20c
A  new range o f color* In this 

wen known yam. Full 1 os. balls 
tor swoatora, dresses, etc.

Economy Size Wondersoft
KOTEX

66c box

Buy the large economy else, four 
doaen in box. January gate price 
only flOOb

Willimantic Thread

3 '" l ie
AU sizes. Black and 

Limit six to a customer.
white.

$1.00 Washable Fabrikoid

SHOE BAGS

69c
13 pocket shoe bags. Colors: 

Red, black, brown, and green.

Close-out o f Standard
Knitting Worsted

49c
White It  Loatol Beg. B9e Skela

W e are closing out the Standard 
Knitting Worsted and we have 
smaU quantities left In most every 
color including ombreea.

Dress Fabrics and 

Woolens
Regular 89c Wash

$1.00
All Our 
Fabrics, 
3 yards

Good looking patterns In tweeds, 
and plaid pattema in blue, navy, 
brown and red. 88”  wide, aU guar-
anteed washable.

An Our Reg. 29c Faal Color

WASH FABRICS

4”^$1.00
These fabrics wiu make up Into 

smart dresses and blouaes. 86" 
wide, washable. Plaids, checks In 
navy, brown and red.

39”  Fine Quality

Unbleached Cotton

g y u r t . $ i  0 0

An extra fine quaUty imbleaehad 
cotton, 89" wide.

3 Lb. Bleached Stitdied

COTTON BATTS

88c
Pure white cotton batto, sUtchod; j 

three pounds. Make up your own 
comfortables.

18”  X 36”  Cannon

TURKISH TOWELS

6 ' " $ 1.00
Regular 19o aaoh. 8UU oor bast 

selUng toweL Good bond and toeo 
slsa. Heavy doqbla thread towels { 
with colored borders In blue, gokV I 
green, roec and orchid. i

Dress Fabrics and 

Woolens

58”  Woolens, 
ynrd...............

$1.98 yard

$1.98 58”  Ph id

ALL WOOL CREPE

$1.29 yard

89c Sihra Knit 86”

DRESS FABRIC

69c jrard

47c yard

84c yard

AH Hlk washable erepo 
oolots. A ll the new whiter a 
Guaranteed waaboble. 88”  a

Regnlar 25c F u t  Colmr

PERCALE PRINTS f e y d .

Our complete stock o f  regular 88o prints In a t tide low ' 
colors and pattema. Make op your own draaaaa eprask i 
perlas, pajarnae, ate.

A S

... 88ci
A  good selectloB o f patteme 

tweeds and chseka for eulta, eoatib j  
dreeeee, and akirto. S8”  wide.

Reg. $2.98 Yd. Checked Twood

58” COATINGS

Three-yard ooat lengths. A 
beautiful pattern in grey and bhie 
and grey and red combinatlan. F » r  
Isas than $8.00 you will have the j 
makings o f a  beautiful sport coat.

Fins quality aU wool orepo that 
wlU moke smart winter draaaea. 
Plaid patterns in dark red, brown 
and navy. Rsgtilar 81.98 yard.

Looks like a real knit— it's not. 
Won't sag, won’t stretch, won't 
cling. The Ideal dress fabric. Red, 
ton and green. Also Included In 
this lot la the regular 79e silk and 
wool tweeds.

59c 36”  Washable

PRINTED CREPES

A  beautiful range o f patterns 
and colors In araaU floral and tweed 
designs. 86" wide, fillersnteed
waababla.

39”  Belding’fl Washabte 
AD SUk

 ̂ CGSEY CREPE
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SENIORS REVEAL 
CHILDHOOD PASTS

Neither Here 
Nor There

First L ov^ , Early Naughti-
ness, Childish Play Told in 
Autohiographies.

ff. Dlgnlfled M. H. S. seniors recently 
, wrote their frank, nncensored auto* 

biographies In an EnplLsh class, and 
revealed their childish posts. Some 
of them were very* amusing, indeed 

No one would suspect 11 of the 
senior boy who says:

*T went through all the stages 
; that upset a small boy until finally I 
• reached that of the girls. Up to 
. that time I strenuously hated the 

'Oewlng sex.’ I obviously fell in 
love with a little wretch that 1 

; wouldn’t look at now.”
A senior girl recalls the time when 

t&eir Chevy rolled Into the pond: 
*‘Dad couldn’t start the Chevy 

Without cranking It, and so we chil-
dren sat in the back seat while he 
went about it. He had parked the 

' I V  on a short incline, and when he 
started to crank it. it rolled down 

incline into the pond. There 
in  sat, three bedraggled children In 
Ufater up to our waists and scream*

, hag at the top of our lungs. Luckily 
.fba water was not deep and an old 
Ifodel T  came along tind pulled u» 
(mt and tugged ua home."

, ^One of our most athletic senior 
^^bla atartad swimming very young: 

long Ume ago, a little girl, 
spent the aummer at her pa,- 

isnta’ cottage at Coventry, had the 
dally habit of walking Into the wa- 

shoes and all. Each day her 
^mother would walk down to the 

Star, summon her to come out and 
she would go over to a bush, 

hfoak off a switch and proceed to 
1 it. One day, the little girl'saw a 
ns In the water which she liked, 
In she went and got It. She 

up just In tiuic to see her 
smother coming, so the child ran to 
|n bush, broke off a small switch and 
3«*ited solemnly until her mother 

dvod. Then she handed th(- 
to her mother, bent over and 

l)d, tSo ahead. Mother.' And she

I children learn by Imitation and 
p »  did the young lady who says;

,“A  nurse came to take care of the 
baby brother at our house. 1 

k ^ e d  every movement she made 
  .then I began to feel motherly 

a large teddy-bear I owned, 
atever my brother underwent, so 
the teddy-bear. My brother 

out all right but the teddy- 
was quite soggy after 1 gave 

I a bath. 1 used plenty of John- 
'a Baby Powder and tliercaftei, 
erever I went with him, there 
I a trail of white behind me. The 
dy-bear met his fate in an ash

Would a youngster deserve a 
nklng In this ease?

"Before I was able to walk 1 spent 
Imost of my time in a swing. One 
|4ay, while my mother was putting 

to sell, I was In the 
Jgwlng watching her. When they 

all ready, she left them veiy 
sr my awing. After watching the 
ket for a while, I reached out and 

abbed the handle -and, as the 
|OTdng kept moving, the basket 
smoved to the edge of the table. 1 
jy o n  lost my hold of the handle and 

went eight dozen good eggs, 
r U lf  on me and tlie other half on the 
?®oor."

^ e .p a ln  of “ casting pearls before 
ne”  was early evident to the 

Who gave two dolls to nelgh- 
g  children who had none, and 

nt next day to witness the new 
ers* pleasure!

“ The dolls were on the floor. In 
v e ^  poor condition! I was en- 

to think they would break the 
ons. I immediately grabbed them 

snd ran home to mother who 
hed my hurt feelings, and fixed 

he precious dolls,"
A little Imagination con go a long 

!^W*y. as witness the fun of the girl 
Vho says;
  ‘T first remember making nice 

1,00^, black mud pies. Sprlnkllug 
KMeds over them, automatically made 

* pie turn into a nice chocolllte 
with lumpy frosting.

; “ ^ ^ a t fun it was to play store 
[BSd to have small broken twigs as 

Bey! Oak leaves were used as 
applng paper. Dirt sold for any- 
ng. from sugar to baking pow- 

What nice concoctions a store- 
er can make with stones os dec- 

dons."

RNDS THE “ NORMANDIE”  
UKE A COMPLETE CITY Literary Columns

Well, cIoH.smntes, here we are, 
back to the old grind once more. 
While good old Santa waa on hla 
mad chaac over the country-aide, I 
was anooplng around Neither Here 
Nor There.

I've dug into recorda, and have 
found some Information of the Alma 
Maters of the learned ones who try 
to pour knowledge Into our seem-
ingly dull minds. Tufta heads the 
list with five M. H. S. teachers to 
her credit. Next in line are Col-
umbia, Harvard. Brown, and Wes-
leyan, having donated four apiece. 
Connecticut State and Mt. Holyoke 
have three representatives each. 
Two instructors hall from each of 
the following: Bates, Boston Univer-
sity, Colby, and the University of 
Vermont.

This is something everyone 
knows, and although not ’ ’news” 
bears repeating: ’ ’Many a nobody 
who Isn't known by anybody be-
comes a somebody and Is known by 
everybody, and everybody tells him 
he knew him when he was a nobody, 
though he knew he would be a 
somebody some day."

Here are some popular hits of the 
day that seemed to me to be very 
suggestive:

"Accent on Youth"—dear old M. 
H. S.

"Double Trouble" —algebra and 
French.

"Eeny, Meeny Miney M o"—decid-
ing whether to stay In and do home-
work, or —otherwise.

"Even The Best of Friends Must 
Part’’—one graduate to another.

*T Couldn’t Believe My Eyes" — 
when I saw that "A ” ,

"I Dream Too Much"—study hall.
‘T Was Lucky" — when report 

cards come out.
*Tm Living In a Great Big Way" 

— those high and mighty seniors.
"I ’m the Echo’’ —tho.se little and 

diminutive freshmen.
"Isn’t This a Lovely Day"—vaca-

tion.
"I’ve Got a Note" -  but don't let 

the teacher see it!
"Without a Word of Warning" - 

and you’ll find yourself taking a 
subject "All Over Again."

"Thanks a Million"—to the facul-
ty.

’This la The End" — of this 
column and I will sec you. Whore? 
Neither Here Nor There.

MANKUS IS WORKING 
IN MERCHANT MARINE

Sailing orilera for Stanley Man- 
ku8—"S. S. M. F. E lliot-- Hailing 
for Texas, New York. Baton Rouge. 
Buenos Aires and New York. Or-
dinary seaman ~ $47.50 a month and 
living.”

Such may have been the ordor.i 
received by .Stan. cln.ss of '35 at 
some time during the pa.st .summer. 
Arriving in New York. Stan looked 
for work. The first job was an of* 

Ifer from the Standard .Shipping 
Company of New .lersey, to sail as 
a sailor. Beeniise it was a Job and 
bocau.se he wanted .some adventure 
Mankiis signed iip.

This boat, of 8.5.000-harreI ca-
pacity. i.s used for oil shipping. 
C - i 'i  oil i.s shipped to New York. 
As an ordinary .seaman. Mnnkus’ 
work was painting, serubhlng, etc. 
However, a friendly first mate let 
him steer cpiite a hit. The hours 
were 8 on and 10 off. Stan worked 
from 8 to 12 a. ni.. and p. m.

On hla last trip to Venezuela, 
Stanley we.stheied a storm of 50 
hi'Urs duration During the storm 
the bow of tile ship rost* an" fell 100 
feet. Although the boat was being 
steered East-North-East. the actual 
path taken was Wesl-South-West. 
Numerous weighty articles were 
moved around. However no one 
was lost.

In all this time Mankus has met 
but one person from Connecticut, a 
radio operator from New Haven.

Miss Todd Shows French Book
let That Describes Master
piece of Ocean Vessels.
"Shoveling coal Is a thing of the 

past" on the new gigantic liner, 
"The Normandie" afloat on the At-
lantic. Miss Beulah Todd, French 
teacher, has a booklet In her home-
room containing Information with Il-
lustrations concerning "The Nor-
mandie.” As this magazine was 
published In Paris, It Is In French, 
but there Is an Ehiglish Introduction.

When this enormous masterpiece 
of modem engineering was being 
built, part of the ship projected Into 
the sea, as the land available was 
not large enough to hold It This 
giant passenger ship has a length of 
1020 feet, a tonnage of 79,000, and 
four turbo-elcctrlcal engines develop-
ing 160,000 b. p.

The captain has 1,320 men under 
his command and is responsible for 
1917 passengers. There arc nine 
officers and one hundred and 
twenty-three petty officers and 
sailors.

To old navigation, the latest de-
vices and equipment known to sci-
ence are installed to Insure safety 
on the "Normandie." Submarine 
depth sounders record the depth at 
any time; there is a gyropilot and 
an automatic alarm for fire.

The floors of the holler rooms are 
almost as clean as the decks of ships 
forgotten. There Is no more back-
breaking shoveling; oil fuel-burners 
take care of that. The kitchen la a 
chef's dream. Everything Is con-
ducted by electricity from passen-
ger lifts to excellent ventilation.

A complete city within Itself Is 
this stupendous ocean liner. It has 
Its own streets, avenues, theater, 
cinema, all kinds of shops, swim-
ming pools and restaurants. It also 
boasts a chapel, post-office, tele-
phone and telegraph services, fire 
squad, newspaper, library, and in-
formation bureau.

As the Normandie's prow breasts 
the waves at 30 knots she soils from 
Le Havre to New York In five days, 
while on old sailing ship built for 
speed does this course tn thirty-five 
days. French engineers designed 
the liner to reduce water-resistance.

The arrival of the "Normandie" In 
New York on its maiden voyage 
was a spectacle that will live In the 
memory of all who saw It Visitors 
filed on hoard the French Liner at 
the rate of fifty a minute.

Students who wish to glance 
through this booklet In Room 12, 
Main Building, may do so by getting 
Miss Todd’s permi.ssion.

—Manuel Ostrlnsky.

T. S. STUDENT HOPES 
FOR MUSICAL CAREER

M .H .S. RECEIVES BOOK 
FROM D. A  R. GROUP

IG TEAM BEGINS 
)N AGAINST H .P.H .S.

> K- H. B, Swimming Team will

"Every American Is familiar with 
the representation of the govern-
ment which Is shown In the stalwart 
figure of Uncle Sam. He Is the 
conqueror of disease, the father of 
invention, the unselfish, undefeated 
champion of liberty, the teacher and 
law giver and Judge." Thus speaks 
Frederic J. Hiuskin In the foreword 
of his book "The American Govern-
ment," which wa.s presented to the 
Manchester High School by the Na-
tional Defense Committee of the 
Daughters of the American Rcvolo- 
tlon.

"The American Government," 
w’hich tells "In the ordinary language 
of everyday life what the govern-
ment does and how it does It." de- 
TOtes at least a chapter to tell of 
how each official or department acta. 
Besides discoursing on the President,

. — -  'Var Denartment. the P e .i.i n . ̂ on • stroog Hartford'High 
•t the Y. M. C. A. Hartford 
was runner up to Crosby High 

rnterbury at the SUte Meet In 
TTie foUowlng Friday, Jan. 
H. B. takes oo Crosby High 

ratsrbury, state champs in 1935. 
 oat two meets are Friday, 

,M , acoiaat Meriden High at 
I and Bristol High at Bristol, 
Jan. 81. Meets are being 

for February with Rox- 
p. Connecticut SUte FifMb. 

London Bulkeley, a 8U U  
j probably a meet with for- 
j 'Coac h Jobngren's team of 

Mass.
hUlly, Co-CapUln SUr- 

1 will swim his last meet on 
day that he graduatsa.

ar Department, the Postal De-
partment, Congress, and such, Mr. 
Haakin discusses such movements as 
prohibition and the Panana Canal.

This book Is made more Interest-
ing by photographs showing the dlf- 
ferent departments at work.

—Dana Beach '36B.

MR- MORTON BIARRIES

__Warren Morton, teacher of eco-
TOmlcs at M. H. 8 ,  was married on 
December 28 to Miss HelenL. Erb 
a grMuaU of the Hlckok Secretari: 

»»aa b«!n office man- 
t S u I joU ^ .  <«*Partment at

Morton will live at 
tto  Midland Apartments, 29S 
street.

"After completing my high .school 
education I hope to make a succe.ss 
In the musical line of work," said 
Peter "CIssco" Pantaluk, a junior, 
during a recent Interview by a 
High School vVorld reporter

Peter is taking the co-operative 
cour.se and likes it very much. His 
subjects are chemistry and English 
and, at the Manchester Trade 
school, he takes up electricity.

"1 like chemistry" said "P etc" 
when asked which subject he found 
to his liking, 'but I receive better 
marks In English."

He enjoys high school very much 
and thinks that n»*mework should 
be done because oi the knowledge 
gained at home. "Petc" has tried 
out for the Trade school basketball 
team and has made the varsity 
squad. He Is a good athlete, for he 
is quite large for his age. During 
the last summer he played on the 
winning baseball team of the Inter- 
department league.

Peter Is an excellent accordion 
player. He may be termed as a 
professional, for he has played for 
money In many different toiras. He 
took lessons from teachers In Hart-
ford and New York. At present he 
plays with the "White Eagles" or-
chestra, which li composed of other 
youths of about hU age. HU fu-
ture plana are to obtain a place in 
some large and noted orchestra. 
Collecting photographs of noted ac-
cordionists U hU favorite hobby.

"Pete" has been to the Hall of 
Fame In New York and hopes some-
day to witness a fer/ big league 
baseball games and college football 
games.

H. a., '36.

"A  NIGHTMARE IN A
HAUNTED HOUSE'

One evening a couple of my pals 
and   were sitting, very industrious-
ly doing nothing, when someone 
started talking about ghosts, and 
haunted bouses. I “pooh-poohed" 
that notion and said 1 didn’t believe 
In ghosts, and. to prove It, I would 
spend the night In a haunted house. 
If they could find one. After 1 had 
gotten a lantern, a club, and a de-
tective story, we set out for a 
haunted house In the neighborhood.

I went Inside alone, after they 
had left, and looked around. There 
was a hall, leading to the rear ot 
the house with a room on either 
side and a dilapidated staircase, 
running reluctantly up to the sec-
ond floor., I took the room to the 
left first, which turned out to be a 
living room. I sat down at a 
rickety old table, put down the 
lantern so It lit up the room, and 
started to read. After about five 
minutes, I got disgusted, and heav-
ed the book at on old piano, which 
emitted several bats, who winged 
noiselessly by, a foot from my ear. 
In the way bats have, and nearly 
upset the lantern. 1 settled down 
then on the horse-hair sofa, to sleep, 
when a shadowy form glided into 
the room and struck a chord on the 
piano.

I sat up. Just as about twenty 
more figures filed In, took places, 
picked up various Instruments and 
began an unearthly din, each con-
testing with his neighbor to see who 
could make the most noise.

After this "warming up" they 
played continuously, all weird un- 
cp ,y music that could certainly not 
be performed by any earthly band; 
then they all stopped, and the pian-
ist started to play something which 
seemed to me to be a mixture of 
crashing chords and lightning runs, 
which ran up and down the key-
board like a plane looping the loop.

Then he ended with a last thund-
erous crescendo. I eat up, startled, 
to find It was broad daylight, and 
ray pals clustering around me, won-
dering If I was dead. When I told 
them my experience, they chorused. 
“We knew you shouldn't have eaten 
that hot dog on top of the ahrimp 
salad and Ice cream you had."

Other people have tried since, but 
none have been able to awaken that 
orchc.stra. I can't explain It. May-
be it was the technique with which 
I heaved the book nt the piano, but 
no one will ever be sure.

—Carl Johnson.

A "brains of 
' flattered.

a fish," and he'll feel 

-Bonnie Martin, '37B.

GIRL RESERVES GO 
TO CHRISTMAS PARTY

NEW BOOKS 
a t  LIBRARY

A GRAVEYARD TALE.
The night was clear and quiet, 

with a full moon that lit up the 
peaceful countryside. It was In the 
days when people were inclined to 
be superstitutlous about ghosts, 
swearing that they had encountered 
such phantoms. Two friends were 
strolling along the road that led 
from the small village to the near-
est city. One was the town's school 
master; the other, hla guest, whom 
he was now accompanying part ot 
the way home. The school master 
was carrying a beautiful hand- 
carved cane, which he prized very 
highly. In their walk, they had to 
pass the church graveyard which 
was inclosed by Iron grilling. The 
teacher, not wishing to carry the 
walking .stick any further, stuck It 
into the fence, then walked on, 
thinking to recover It when he re-
turned. After walking a short dis-
tance, he left bis friend and return-
ed. Coming to the fence, he reach-
ed for his cane, but as he did so, 
something suddenly touched his 
hand. Terrified, he hastily withdrew 
It, hastening home in great fear. 
Who knew what dead spirit bad 
taken bis hand there in & e shade 
of the graveyard!

Arriving home, he told his wife 
about his imcanny adventure. For-
merly, he had scoffed at the Idea ot 
ghosts, upbraiding the simple peo-
ple of the town for their Ignorance. 
Now. however, he bad had a similar 
experience. Not wishing to lose his 
valuable cane, he told his wife to 
wake him the next morning, before 
It was light, so that he could get his 
property before anyone happened 
to pass.

'n is  she did, and he set out the 
next morning long before the town 
was awake. The sun was just ris-
ing above the hills when he arrived 
at the graveyard. There, sitting 
upon his cone, was a large green 
frog!

—Ann Howarth.

UNDER-WATER THINKERS
Can fish think? Mrs. Horstvoder 

Galtz, a New York aquarist, will 
te.l you they all have some Intclll- 
gem-c, though some species are 
nuK'h brainier than others. By In-
telligence she means the ability to 
learn from experience. Interestingly 
enough, the fish who swim In 
schools arc the dullc.st. Moving in 
a mob. each losses the power to 
think for itseli.

The smartest fish known to this 
export are tlie cichlida —pronounced 
"aicklid.s" a big group found In 
South Aniorlran. African, and 
Indian waters. They’re the most 
ailaptahle. And they make model 
mamn.s and papas, teaching their 
voung to swim, coaching them to 
keep clear of dangers, putting them 
to heil in sand-hole nests at night, 
and sternly nosing them out at 
dawn.

If still smarter species arc found, 
we'll be saying a boy has the

ON DOGS
A ragged little newaboy la stand-

ing on a busy corner on a snowy 
February day, bravely whistling to 
keep up his courage. Bounding at 
hla heels tn doggy Joy Is a little 
nondescript mongrel with one yel-
low ear held aloft as If to listen to 
every beck and call of his master, 
while the other droops desolately In 
front ot hla alert, velvety-brown 
eye.

"Poor little boy,” you are wont 
to say. But I and many other dog- 
lovers disagree; for he who has the 
love and companionship of a faith-
ful dog cannot be poor. Many dogs 
arc better friends than humans, for 
people doubt you, even laugh at 
you. If you are queer, but to your 
dog you are always right.

Nowadays, dogs hold more res-
ponsible positions than just that 
of being friends. They are taught 
to lead the blind, find people lost In 
the snow, help policemen In the 
capture of criminals, and guard 
children from the evils of kidnapers. 
A great man has said, “The more 1 
see of humans, the more I love my 
dog."

So. the next time you sec a for-
lorn puppy on the street, don’t pass 
him with indifference or perhaps 
scorn; rather, act as though you 
respect him for his friendliness and 
helpfulness.

—-Barbara Maclntjrre, ’38,

Manchester Has Part in Pro 
srram at Hartford Celebra
tion Before Holidays.

The Manchester Girl Reserves 
had a prominent Dart In the second 
Girl Reserve Festival held at the Y 
W. C. A. in Hartford shortly before 
Christmas. There were groups of 
girls representing Avon, Glaston-
bury, Addison and Granby, as well 
as Manchester.

Each group presented a play tn 
connection with a Christmas legend.

After the program was an-
nounced by Mrs. J. J. Anderson ot 
Avon, who explained the meaning 
of Christmoa through the ages. 
Clare Kristoff of Manchester sang 
"Holy Night."

The club from \von presented the 
dramatization rf th, birth of Christ. 
The tale of the shepherd boy and 
hla Iamb which he wished to give 
the Christ child was presented by 
Glastonbury. The Addison girls 
acted out the legend ot the visit of 
Mary, Joseph snd the child to a 
gypsy camp along the Nile where 
they were sheltered from cold and 
hunger.

The Swedish legend, "The Christ-
mas Rose," revised Into a play by 
one of the members, was presented 
by Manchester. Parts were taken by 
Mary Quish, Dorothy Tedford, 
Catherine Wilson, Martha Roth, 
Minnie Mlntz and Ruth Runde.

At the beginning of the evening 
Mrs. Anderson sent six girls with 
unlit candles 'Into the world" to 
have them Ut by the bright light 
from a good deed done by someone. 
At the conclusion the girls return-
ed with lighted candles. The first 
girl said that she had received her 
light in Chicago, the second In a 
hosplUl. the 'bird at home, the 
fourth at a meeting o ' a Finance 
Committee, the fifth at the League 
of Nations, and the last at the Y. 
W. C. A.

The girls from Granby sang car-
ols and at the conclusion asked the 
audience to Join them.

Besides those In the play, Mias 
Marion Casey and Miss Avis Kel-
logg, advisers of the Girl Reserves, 
Miss lone Fellows, English teacher, 
and Doris Little, Felicia Miller and 
Stella Kuez attended the festival.

F. Miller.

A novel o f '.ntemational literary 
Importance — Romaln's romance 

Qood Will, ’ la among the 
additions to the Manchester library 
durtag November, as Is William 
oeabrook’s frank discussion of life 
‘ foi the mentally
afflicted. ''Asylum," which has been 
widely discussed in this country.

6'1‘ted in November, lists. 
Edna, Hla W ife,' by Barnes; "Mur-

der From the East," by Daly; "Love 
and the Lieutenant," by Chambers; 

White Python." by Channlng 
Heritage, oy Hummel; "Voice of 

Bugle A nn,” by Kantor; "Iron 
Heel," by Lxmdon; "Sweet Talk," by 
Morgan; "Longest Years," by Und- 
set; "Garden Murder Case," by 
Wright; "Mythology of All Na- 
Uons," edited by Louis H. GraV and 
George F. Moore.

Non-flctlon purohase were: "Sev-
en Against Thebes," bv Aeschulus 
“Heart Hymns *or the Ages,” by 
Nichols; "New World for Old.”  by 
Skariatina; 'Youth ana His College 
Career," by Seyfried; "Mineral Re-
sources o f the United States," Unit-
ed States Commerce: "Ethiopia, i 
Pawn In European Diplomacy." bv 
Ernest Work. o'

FORMER STUDENT 
LIKES THE NAVY

Account o f Various Tests 
and Ceremonies in Letter 
to the School.

CHEM. CLASSES STUDY 
SULPHUR PROPERTIES

H. S. JANITORS CALLED 
“ THE FORGOTTEN M E T

STUDENTS DIVULGE 
CHRISraAS GIFTS

Gothing, Money, Skates, List-
ed in World’s “ Favorite 
Gift”  Snney.

MISS WORTH ATTENDS 
NANTUCKET REUNION

A so-called -Nantucket reunion' 
Is held every year on the Saturday 
before Christmas on a boat trip up 
the river home, stated Misa Isabel 
Worth, English teacher, when asked 
about her vacation.

Mias Worth’s home is In Naptuck 
et. Massachusetts. In order to get 
there. It Is necessary to make a 
short trip by boat wUeb makes only 
one trip per day at ten o ’clock. The 
trip takes about five hours.

On the Saturday before Christmas 
tbs boat is occupied principally by 
teachers snd college students re-
turning home for the holidays. Ex-
cept for a few changes—someone 
who has finished four years of col-
lege and married or secured s  posi-
tion in Nantucket, the same faces 
may be seen on the boat at this trip.

Some of the people probably have 
not seen each other since the sum-
mer and have much to tell. They 
also have a great Ume recalling the 
‘ ĝood old dajn in NaatuekaW

"What Is your favorite Christmas 
preseht?" was the query put to a 
number of M. H. S. students op 
Monday when they returned to 
school from the long vacaUon. A f-
ter a few momenta of deliberation, 
their faces Inevitably lighted up as 
they recalled the object which had 
most pleased them Christmas mom 
Ing. And such a variety they are

Most astounding was Lois Agjard's 
favorite stuffed bunny.

Most of the Students preferred 
gifts of clothing. Nettle Oedraitis, 
Doris Whitebouse, and Grace Dona-
hue received ski pants. H. Bell and 
Donald Cowles, sweaters; Gladys 
Miller; a dress; Virginia Burnham, a 
dance set; Pat Burdzil and John 
Richmond, scarfs; Mary McDonell 
and Amelia Andrulot, Jackets; Mar-
garet Fish, mittens; Jeanne Cude, 
skirt and sweater; Emma Mae 
Smith, pajamas.

Three were happiest over the Ice 
skates they were given: Rita Bua- 
caglla, Madelalne Carroll, and Tom 
McCoe. Roberta Allen and John 
Brennan received gifts o f money. 
Dick Peterson and Ruth Runde took 
trips, Dick to Massachusetts, and 
Ruth to New York.

Other preferences ars: Helen 
Demko, a purse; Maplon Montle, 
hiking shoes; Doris LltUe, a per-
manent wave; Dorothy Post, pearls; 
Jean Story, an evening bag; Faith 
SplUane, a ring; Isolda mva, a 
brush and comb set; John Heritage, 
a typewriter; Lawrence Allen, a 
saxophone; Barbara Cahoon, a 
radio; Austin Custer, a toboggan; 
Marion Behrend, a lamp; Julia Con-
verse, a wrist watch; Marguerite 
Vennard. a compact.

Kay Walworth liked her diary 
best. Ted Nelson promisee to be 
careful in using his new gun, of 
wh'cli, naturally, he is very proud.

< ^ y  one. Sam Pratt, mentioned
books as Us tsvartts gm.

VACATIiniS ARE SPENT 
' IN VARIOUS PUCES

The students of Manchester High 
school spent their Christmas vaca-
tions In various places.

Many remained at home and 
amiused themselves by skating and 
working. Several visited New 
York. Margaret Ulbrich went to 
the Cotton Club where she enjoyed 
the dancing and fioor show. On 
New Year’s eve she went to Times 
Square.

Isolda RIva visited New York 
again this year. Last year she saw 
the opera "Lucia de Lamermoor.' 
This vacation she went to a movie 
in Rockefeller Center, and danced in 
the Roseland Ballroom.

Vonne Dardts visited the Museum 
of Natural History among other 
places in New York.

—Ruth Shedd.

Movie Review
T3APTAIN BLOOD”

The plcturization of Rafael Sebas- 
tlnl’s novel “Captain Blood," which 
will be at the State theater today 
and Thursday, although it does not 
leach the mark set by "Mutiny on 
the Bounty," is bigbly entertaining 
and well worth seeing.

The hero of the story ia Peter 
Blood, a young EhigUab doctor who 
is falsely convicted of treason 
against hta king and sold Into slav-
ery . From Ehigland he is sent to 
Jamaica, to work for Colonel Bish-
op, a hard-hearted plantation own-
er. Blood is freed from slavery for 
his services to the governor, but is, 
by this time, bitterly hated by Bish-
op.

When the town is attacked by pi-
rates, Blood snd bis friends escape 
and Join the attackers. S ood  then 
gets command of a B rltlA  ship in 
Ute war against France, and auc- 
ceeda tn capturing a Friiieh man-of- 
war. For this service to England 
be is made governor of Jamaica, to 
the delight of Bishop's niece, Ara-
bella.

The title role of "Captain Blood- 
Is ably played by Errol Flynn, a 
newcomer to aims. Lionel AtwlU 
takes the part o f Coloael Bishop, 
and Olivia De Havilland, anoUier 
newcomet, the part o f Arabella, 
Bishop's lovely niece.

K uun.*S 7&

Who Is the “forgotten man" at 
high school?

Geometry and the river may go 
on forever, but not so the one hun-
dred and one odd Jobs around the 
school. These must be fixed right 
away.

While students and teachers are 
high aloft with the Ideals of history 
and civics, who is it that comes up 
on the run from his underground 
caverns, by day and by night, to 
keep the busine.ss of the day run-
ning smoothly? It's the high 
school’s "forgotten man” .

Are there shades to be mended. 
Ink wells to fill, baskets to empty, 
or desks to repair? All this and 
more Is to be done before the stud-
ents troop Into school for another 
day's practice. There are walks to 
be thcveled In winter, the grass to 
be groomed and cut in the aummer. 
During the day, he Is kept busy fix-
ing noisy radiators that iumoy stud-
ents. Another duty of his Is sweep-
ing dirty floors and mopping up the 
chalk ground in by many feet. He Is 
the forgotten man, the Janitor.

There is one time- when be Is not 
forgotten, and that is when he has 
kept us waiting three minutes, be-
fore he remembers he has neglected 
to opei the door.

If students were less "forgetful", 
the Janitor’s work would be lighter.

—Lucile Niles.

SINCLAIR DINOSAUR AD 
CREATED BY LOCAL BOY
Most of us have heanl of and, no 

doubt, seen the huge, prehistoric 
monster which the Sinclair Com-
pany has been displaying in their 
advertisements in the last several 
years: but many o f us didn’t know 
that Joel Nichols, Jr., a local boy, 
created IL Although be waa bom 
In Manchester, Nichols graduated 
from Attleboro High school, Attle-
boro, Mass, and Mount Hermon. He 
grsuiuated from Brown University In 
1921, achieving honors in football 
and swimming. He secured a posi-
tion on the staff o f the New York 
Herald, where be became very suc-
cessful writing short stories. He 
travelled extensively to Paris and 
Algeria, where he continued his 
work.

He later took up advertising for 
the Sinclair Oil Company. He Is 
recognized as the creater o f the 
dinosaur. Although be does not give 
the broadcast over the radio, he 
writes all of those which are given 
every Monday evening on the Sin-
clair Minstrel program. He travels 
all over the U. S. representing the 
Sinclair Company, having Just re-
cently returned from a trip to the 
south. He has been married a year, 
and resides in New York City at the 
preaent time.

Three of the forms of sulphur 
were demonstrated In Joseph
Spang’s 6th period college chemis-
try class recently. After first
discussing the non-chemical prop-
erties of the material, and where 
and how it Is mined, experiments 
were carried on by Mr. Spang in 
front of the class.

First a bit o f sulphur In a test 
tube was very gently heated; then 
yellow powder turned to a liquid 
Just a little darker than Us origin-
al color. This liquid was poured 
Into a funnel which was lined with 
filter paper. As It cooled, a hard 
crust was formed on the surface. 
In which a hole was made and the 
remaining liquid poured off. Upon 
opening the filter paper, small 
needle-Ilke crystals were discovered 
demonstrating the prismatic form 
of sulfur.

To show the rhombic form. Mr. 
Spang dissolved a little sulphur In 
carbon disulfide and allowed the 
solution to evaporate. Small, eight- 
sided crystals were formed.

Upon Intense beating, a little 
roll-sulphur turned first Into a 
liquid, then Into a red-brown viscous 
substance. After continued heat-
ing, It resumed its liquid state and 
started to boil. It waa poured Into 
a beaker of cold water. Instead of 
crystallzlng It became rubber-llke' 
In texture and dark amber In color. 
This was sulpur In Us plastic form.

Although there are other forms of 
sulphur, these three—rhombic, pris-
matic, and plastic— are the only 
ones being studied at present by the 
college chemistry division.

—Jeanne Cude, '37.

SWISHERS

A strenuous life of Navy routine 
and discipline seems to be very en-X 
Joyable to Edward Wnibcl, form cf 
member of the class of 1936A, who^ 
has recently Joined the Navy.
  He states, in a recent letter to the 

school, that, although It was rather 
hard to get used to the restrictions 
and work and the good-natured kid-
ding and razzing at first, ho finds It 
very Interesting.

A  complete account o f the pre-
liminary testa and ceremonies en-
countered upon arriving at the 
training station Is contained In his 
letter.

"Upon arrival here all o f our 
money and valuables were taken 
away from us. The money waa 
given back the following day but tha 
valuables were sent home. Thla 
makes every one start out evenly. 
We were then given a Navy haircut, 
which Is about two inches long. Next 
came a complete physical examina-
tion and to those that paased Navy 
clothes were issued."

Wrubel goes on. to state that a 
strenuous day la usually begun by 
rising at 6:45, exercising, taking a  
cold shower and eating. Different 
groups formed Into companies are 
given work to do (Jurlng the day. 
After the work period and breakfast 
the recruits are drilled on forma-
tions, etc. This routine continues 
for about three weeks and the. fel-
lows ore not allowed much freedom 
for this period.

Great care Is token of them hera 
by splendid doctors and dentists. 
Certain periods are planned out for 
relaxation and rest.

Eddie says that he finds his group 
to be made up of perfect gentlemen 
and he Is now beginning to enjoy his 
work.

An Issue of the training etatlon'a 
paper was enclosed (New-port Re-
cruit) which contains interesting 
writeups of the station's news. Be-
cause Wrubel holds the position of 
yeoman of hla company, he will be 
permitted "writeups” In this paper.

—Ray Donahue.

UBRAKY WORK BEING 
DONE BY H .H .S . GIRLS

The Manchester High school team 
has now played seven games to 
date, won five, lost two. The two 
losses were credited to the Alumni 
and Bristol High school, while the 
wins were gained over Manchester 
Trade school, Middletown, Rockville. 
William Hall and Wlncham.

A crowd of approximately fifteen 
hundred people packed the State 
Armory last night to witness the 
locqj boys go down In defeat to an 
apparently more powerful Bristol 
quintet. But the big question now 
arises, “Was the Bristol five the 
more powerful of the tw o?”  From 
the score It would seem that they 
were, but atatlstlcs show that Bris-
tol took many more shots from the 
floor than M. H. S„ and that they 
scored a great many of their points 
from the complimentary circle, 
which all goes to show that Bristol 
can and must be defeated at their 
next meeting with Manchester.

The Windham game turned out 
as was expected, and was a meas-
ure of revenge for the two sound 
trounclnga iralcb were administered 
to the Manchester team last year, 
by tha WlUlmantlc school.

It was not the fault o f the dimin-
utive Stan Opalach that the Bristol 
game waa lost, as he accounted for 
exactly one-half of the total num-
ber of points scored by M. H. S- 
Sherwood Moorehouse started with 
a bang In the first quarter by swish-
ing two perfect shots, but he had 
hardly warmed up before he was 
taken out of the game, to see no 
more action for the rest of the eve-
ning.

FHTSICS PBOBIEM.

"The sun U the source of all ener-
gy," was explained to the senior 
physics class recently.

The teacher left the class to think 
over a solution to this problem: If 
the sun is the source of all energy, 
and everything has to have energy 
to Uve, why is it possible for a spe-
cies o f  bats to live in the cliffs along 
the M ediUm ui«M i«nd never see the 
aunUghtT ^

Due to the fact that there Is to be 
a state inspectlnn at the armory on 
Friday, the Blast Hartford game 
scheduled for that day has been 
changed to the following Saturday. 
This Is a league game and Manchea- 
ter must win to have a chance of 
entering the Yale Tournament. The 
locals will enter the game with odds 
in their favor, however, and with 
lusty cheering from the Manchester 
enthusiasts to help them, they 
should push through with a victory.

) Miller.

INTELUOENCE TEST

Faith Gallnat, class o f  '35, got a 
poaltlon at the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, in Hartford. Conn., sever-
al weeks ago. She received the high-
est mark o f anyone taking port in 
the Intelligence teet to qualify for 
the position for which she waa ap-
plying.

A  favorite holiday dlah in B>kl- 
moland is polar-bear pudding.

In the Hialkans. gold wire and

Library work, which la both a 
service to the school and good train-
ing for those Interested In that line. 
Is being done each period at tha 
High School Reference Room o f the 
public library by high school girls.

A different girl Is detailed to as-
sist the llbrariati. Miss Anna 
French, each period. They are Vir-
ginia Nelson, Vera Dehan, Cath-
erine Harris, Ann Washkiowlch and 
Florence McNeil. In periods 1, 2, 8, 
5, and 6, respectively.

These library assistants hava 
such work to do as filing circulation 
cards, placing the newspapers and 
magazines In order, and filing back 
numbers of magazines.

Checking book lists (counting 
number of books on certain sub-
jects), placing new books on teach-
ers’ shelves and removing the 
others, and arranging boioks are 
also the Jobs of the girls.

One of the amateur library as-
sistants helps very much in doing 
“vertical file” service, which con-
sists In typing Hats o f various 
books which may be ordered In the 
future by the librarian.

It the student helpers wish a lit-
tle more experience, they are allow-
ed to enter the main department 
and "shelf books," which Is good 
practice for future usefulness.

—H. Gryk.

FORM E H. H. S. PUPIL 
AT MANATEE HIGR

Leone Hand, who was a member 
of the class of '36B, writes of tha 
high school In Manatee, Florida, 
where she moved last July. Stu-
dents at the high school there make 
out their schedule for the year the 
first day of school. Most of the 
subJecU that are taught In the sen-
ior year ahe had already h a i  "Mac-
beth" la read In the senior year 
there. Second year shorthand and 
tjrping are only taught a half-year, 
and business training la taught the 
other half. History is also a half 
year subject and civics is taught the 
other half. Spanish and Latin are 
the languages given. Instead of 
calling the years Freshmen. Sopho-
more. etc., they are called the ninth, 
tenth, eleventh and twelfth grades.

—L. Shea.

CIVIELLO LIKES N A W  LIFE

Harold (^vlello, a recent graduate * 
of the class of 1934, claims he en-
joys Navy life very much. During 
hla four years of high school, he waa 
captain of the g o lf team. He also 
won many cups in this sporL 

Clvlello signed for the Navy Janu- 
ary, 1935. On the following June 
12, he was called to New Haven 
where he went tljrough a severe 
physical teat, and was then station-
ed at Norfolk, Virginia, where he ‘ 
at Portamouth, Virginia, where be 
trained for Ui t m  montba. He la now 
ia training at a Naval hoapital

n iJ
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BKGlN HBRF. TODAY
Against the Wiahee et hhr 

grandmother, aristocratic NIKS. 
CAMERON. DANA WESTBROOK 
married DR. BOOTT STANLEY, a 
stroggUiig yoiHig phjrticlan.

Before her marriage, rich RON- 
OLD 5IOORE had been In love 
with her. NANCY, Dana's half- 
sister, invm Ronald, but hides her 
feeling behind n disdainful atti-
tude. <1.

Paula LONO'S Infatuation for 
Scott finally arouses Dana's Jeal-
ousy. After a mlsUndemtandlng, 
she returns to her grandmother's 
home. 5lrs. Cameron uses her in-
fluence to make the separation 

rmanent and the break widens 
itween the young couple.
Ronnie is a loyal friend, but 

Dana reronlns dlseonsolate. Fi-
nally, believing Scott loves Pnula, 
Dana decides to divorce him.

Scott believes Dana left him 
because she wag tired of being 
poor, and proudly makes no move 
towurd n reconclllnllon. lie be-
comes n partner of the city’s most 
outstanding phvsiclan. lilt. OS-
BORNE.

Six months after the divorce, 
Dana promises to marry Ronnie. 
Nancy Impulsively tells Ronnie 
that Dana does not love him. 
.\ngry, Ronnie shakes Nnney. 
When she cries, he kisses her. 
Then, ashamed, he takes her 
home.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

pel
Ml

Ui uie nuamoB, goio w ire  ana  fa training at a 
aUk are wmind about an oak log u  I acbool, up pi
ornaimBti tnB 4  __

Sarah resigned herself to the 
Inevitable. It was a pity tou  
had her delicatessen Job, and 
Louella was working "regular." 
But Louella was smart. Maybe she 
would find a good woman to help, 
and they could manage to get 
Miss Dana married without her.

The trail o f the good cook 
wound about, waa lost for awhile, 
and picked up again at Dr. 
Osborne’s home, where a relative 
o f the Jobless one was employed.

Mrs. Osborne, passing through 
the ball, beard the cqlored maid 
say: "Well, maybe, Mrs. Osborne 
would let me off to go tell her."

"Where do you want to go, Lil-
lie?" Mrs. Osborne asked.

"Mrs. Cameron's Sarah Is sick 
today. And Sarah's granddaughter 
wanted me to get hold of ray aunt. 
They need somebody real bad on 
account of Mrs. Cameron’s grand-
daughter marrj-lng Mr. Ronald 
Moore tonight.”

"You may get off awhile, Lil-
lie. o f course,” Mrs. Osborne said.

She went Into the dining room 
and Joined her husband. "Rich-
ard,”  she said, "all that gossip 
about Scott Stanley's divorced 
wife marrying Ronnie Moore Is 
true. T h e /ro  goln to be married 
tonight." Dr. Osborne frowned. 
“ I'ra sorry to hear thaL I have an 
Idea It will hit Scott mighty 
hard."

"You think he's still In love 
frith her?”  -

"N ot a doubt In the world of it. 
And she's In love with him. It’s 
one of those things that.happen— 
two people breaking for some 
petty reason and never getting 
jack together again. That's why 
[ trumped up an excuse when they 
tailed me to Mrs. Cameron, 
rbought If those youngsters were 
brown together, something m ight 
vork o u t"

Hiss wtfe cmUed. -Ineuiahly 
omantle! Why don't you 
loott? Though, I  ihm't suppose at 
his Btsge, snything could b t doae.-

"Scott’s one hundred snd titty 
miles away. He drove up to Eas-
ton yesterday for the slate medi-
cal convention. He's due to read 
the paper there tonight."

"Don’t worry any more about 
It," Mrs. Osborne said. “Nothing 
could be done. Scott probSI 
wouldn't try to stop It if he were 
here. We are a couple of old sil-
lies. She didn't divorce him for 
six months, and he didn’t do any-
thing. Then she waited another 
six months to marry. If they 
weren't reconciled In all that time, 
you can be Sure nothing Could be 
done In one day."

"It's hard to see how ahe could 
hkve let Scott down. A fine boy 
like that, heading for a splendid 
career."

"Don’t begin on Scott," Mrs. 
Osborne laughed. "(Jr We'll never 
finish breakfast."

emergency, something that can’t 
wait."

"Bend her In/'' tha physician 
said.

Ten minutes later, smiling, 
Osborne pulled a telegraph blank 
from a pad and wrote something 
on It. . —

Maybe he had been a fool to 
humor that romantic old soul, 
who had Insisted that Scott must 
be told about the wedding. He 
suspected he had been glad to 
humor her. He’d been worrjing 
about that wedding all day.

Frowning thoughtfully, he con-
sidered the words he had written. 
Then he crumpled the message In 
his hand knd reached for the tele-
phone.

(To Be Contlnoed)

HOFFMAN VIEWS 
BRUNO RECORDS

NORGE SALES CONTEST 
IS WON BY FRA2IER

Jersej Govemiir Stiidiet 
Trial Teilimony; Panloiis 
Board Meets Oa Saturday.

As winner In a Norge sales ebn- 
tost held during the last ilx mhdths 
of 1935, William Frasier of Watkins 
Orotbera left today for the Norge

CH APTER X L n i
Sarah was a believer in signs. 

When she opened her eyes Fri-
day morning to find raUi beating 
against her window, she Involun-
tarily groaned.

Rain. Twan’t no good sign. 
Rainin’ on a weddtn' day.

And rainin’ on Friday meant 
dubble trubble. Miss Dana must 
have forgotten Friday was bad 
luck day when she picked Friday. 
She wished she had warned that 
poor child, who had been In 
plenty o f hot water already.

Groaning again, Sarah started 
raising her bulky form. And then 
flropped back with a cry of pain.

Louella came running to her 
bedside. "What’s the matter? 
 What’s troubling you. Granny?"

"My lalgs." mourned Sarah. "I 
can’t move my lalgs. Mils' be 
rheuraatlz lak I used to have."

She tried to alt up again. And 
then sank down on the bed, mut-
tering. Anxiety .showed on her 
wrinkled dark face. "W hafm  1 
gonna do? Get me some liniment, 
child, and some hot cloths. You've 
got to do somethin’ quick."

“It was all that stooping and 
rubbing when you ain't had no 
heavy work to do in a long time," 
aald Sarah's daughter, Lou, who 
had come Into the room. “ 'You're 
bound to stay homo In bed for a 
while, now."

"Go 'way from hero," grumbled 
Sarah. "I ’ve got to get to Mis' If 
they tote roe In a wheelbarrow. 
How you all specs we gwlne have 
a weddin and have things nice 
for Mr. Ronnie, with me In the 
bed?"

“Miss Dana and Mr. Ronnie 
getting married!" cried Louella. 
showing her white teeth in a de-
lighted grin. "My, aint that nice, 
now ?”

"Why Ma!" exclaimed Lou. 
"And you never told ua nothing 
about It!"

Sarah could have bitten her 
tongue out. The wedding hadn't 
happened yet, and her mistress 
had told her not to talk about It 
until afterward. For a few min-
utes, she forgot her pain, and 
while Louella rubbed briskly, she 
exacted promises. Over and over 
again.

"Mis’ said nobody was to know 
niithin. And now, ole blab mouth 
couldn't keep her tongue In her 
hald. Lou, I know you won't 
ferglt. But Louella here, she's 
jroung, and like as not she ll 
 tart talkin’ 'fore she reaches the 
eomer."

Sarah's trim young grand-
daughter tossed her head. "I can 
keep a secret as good as anybody. 
Rest your mind. Granny. 1 know a 
fine cook out a Job. She’ll help 
Mis' Cameron today.

"Kin you lay hands on her? 
And win you phone M is'?"

"First thing when I gets to 
work. Don't you worry."

Aunt Ellen followed her sister 
upstairs. "Dana's In a 'difficult, 
dangerous mood,” Mrs. Cameron 
said. "If Scott Stanley walked in. 
I don't know what would happen."

'T do," Aunt Ellen said.
“ You do. Humph," Mrs. Cameron 

said, slowly. 'T suppose you think 
she’s still In love with him. I 
suppose you think there Is such a 
thing as real love. And that people 
go through their lives loving the 
same person! Well, you should 
know by your experience that they 
don't. That they forget and are 
happy and are glad they didn't 
lose their heads. I said, Ellen, you 
should know It's best fo r  Dana to 
marry Ronnie Moore and be fixed 
for the rest of her life!"

Aunt EUen'e face was scarlet. 
Whatever did Agatha mean? Had 
she lost her mind, talking In that 
fashion? Was she crazy, to con-
jure up before her her barren, 
comfortable existence and the lose 
of the happiness that should 
rightfully have been b e n ?

"Where are you going, Aunt 
Ellen ?" Nancy asked oa her aunt 
came through the ball a few 
minutea later, her hat and coat 
on,

“Something I forgot,”  her aunt 
answered. "No, dear, I'm only 
going a step. I don’t need any-
body to drive roe."

"There's somebody to see you. 
Dr, Osborne," the girl at the desk 
at the physician's office spoke 
through a telephone. “She wanted 
Dr. Stanley, and when I told her 
he was out of town, she asked 
for you. There are several 
ahead of her. But she says It's an

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

After her husband bad gone, 
she found she was worrying 
about .Scott. She wished it were 
not such a convchtional world. 11 
It wore good taste to be frank and 
impulsive, she would put on her 
hat and go straight to that charm-
ing girl who had seemed so hap-
pily married and then had Im-

giilsively walked right out of 
cott'S life.
If ahe followed the promptings 

of her heart, she would drive over 
and talk to Dana. Sometimes 
mountains dwindled to molehills 
when women talked together.

Several tlmce ahe paaeed the 
telephone. Once ahe stood con-
sidering Its blank face thought-
fully. How quickly It could be 
aroused. What far-reaching power 
It really possessed.

Perhaps, sha should have < 
couraged Richard to call Scott 
over long dtetonce. It would be 
better, anyway, to have the new's 
come from a friend than to find 
the announcement leaping at him 
from a newspaper.

But Mrs. Osborne didn’t call 
her husband. She decided he had 
enough perplexities and anxieties 
without adding to them.

At the CJameron home, Bajah’s 
substitute woe being kept busy. 
Flowers were arriving. Great arm-
fuls of chrysanthemums from 
neighbors. Big boxes of roses and 
other flowers from the shops, with 
cards enclosed. Before noon, the 
lower floor was a bower of blooms.

"I can't understand It," Mrs. 
Cameron said, "somebody must 
have said something.”

She didn't really mind. She 
radiated importance and pride as 
she placed long-stemmed roses tn 
tall vases.

"Don't try to pin It on me. 
Gran," Nancy said in a hollow 
tone. "Maybe the Joyous bride-
groom couldn't keep It. Maybe the 
license bureau forgot and entered 
it on the record book today.” 

"Ronnie got the license at Lake-
ville," Dana said, “and he told 
mo It ' wouldn't be In any paper 
until tomorrow.”

"Well, that clears Ronnie, If 
he's gone to so much trouble to 
keep bis -marriage a deep, dark 
secret," Nancy said wearily.

Dana flashed out. "It's all silly! 
What difference does It make 
whether people know or not? I’ll 
be married In a few hours. What 
does anything matter?"

Mrs. Cameron put down a vase 
and came over, looking bard at 
Dana.

"I don’t think that has a nice 
sound, Dana."

"Please, Grandmother, don't 
drive me. I'm marrying Ronnie. 
That’s what you want, Isn’t It?"

Wednesday
The men's life saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:46.
The men's non-swimmers class 

will meet from 7:45 to 8:30.
The Clowns will practice basket-

ball from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The Red Raiders will practioe 

from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The Concordias will practice from 

9 to 10 o'cloek.
A public setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rer on Cedar 
street. Play will start at 8 o'clock

Thursday
The men’s volleyball period will be 

from 5 to 7 o’olook.
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7:00 to 7:45 
Advanced; 7:46 to 8:30 Life Saving.

The girls’ church league will bowl 
from 7 to 9 o ’clock.

The Atlas will practice basketball 
from 7 to 8 o ’clock.

Friday
The gtrls' afternoon swimming 

Claes wUl start at 8:30.
The women’s plunge period will bo 

held from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Johnny Neaco and 
his Connecticut Troubadours.

Saturday
The boys' swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:15. Be-
ginners; 10:16 to 11:00. Intermedi-
ate; 11:00 to 11:45, Advanced.

The children's tap dancing classes 
will meet as usual.

j Y, M, C. A, Notes |
%\'edne»(lay

6:30—Andover j?ym period.
7:30—Cubs ^ym period.
7:30— Women’s sowing class.
7:30— Board of dlreciors meeting.
8:30—Arrows »ym  period.
9:30—Senior *‘Y” gym period.

Thursday
3:30—Beginners dancing class.
4:15--IntcrmccUale dunclng class.
5:00—Advanced dancing class.
4 :00—Grade school basketball 

league.
7:30— Women’s bowling.
7:30—Eagles gym period.
8:30—Biicharoos gym period.
9:30—North .Ends gym period.

Friday
4:00—Girls gym.
5:15—Business men’s volley ball.
6:30-8:30— "Y ” intermediate boys 

basketball league. Arrows vs. 
Eagles <6:30): Oxfords vs. Talcott- 
ville (7:30): ^ojth Methodist vs 
Concordia Lutheran (8:30).

7:30—Live Y’rs girls dub.
7:30—Townsend club.

Katurday
P:30—Craft ciass (>red Sweet).
9:30—Grade school boys gym pe-

riod.
p ;3 0 —Older boys gym period.
7:30-10:80— Talcottrille ba.sket- 

ball night

'Trenton. N. J„ Jan. i .— i-APl—- 
Gov. Harold G. Holrman, It was dis-
closed today, le etudyliig the tran- 

’ script of the trial of Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, sentenced to die next 
week for the Lindbergh baby kid- 
nap-murder.

The governor le a member of the 
New Jersey Court of Pardons which 
will convene Saturday to conelder 
Maiiptmann's plea for clemency.

Mis execution w'ae reported to 
have been set for Friday, Jan. 17. at 
8 p. m. 

lecrccSecrecy surrounded the gover-
nor's visit to state hehdquartere 
Inst Saturday, but It was aulhorita- 
llvolv learned he ohl.alncd copies of 
the Hauptmann trial record and 
that of John Hughes CUflls, Nor-
folk boat builder, convicted of ob-
structing Justice during his alleged 
contacts with the Lindbergh kid-
napers.

May Oill Bruno
Governor Hoffman as presiding 

member of the Pardons Court has 
not yet announced where It Is to 
meet. .Should he designate the 
state prison, it would bo considered 
an Indication that Hauptmann 
would be summoned for an appear-
ance before the court.

Hauptmann received news of the 
execution date from (Jol. Mark O. 
Klmberllng, state prison warden, 
without visible emotion.

The condemned man’s spiritual 
adviser, the Rev. John Matthicsen 
of Trenton, after iielUng him yes-
terday. reasserted belief In his In- 
nocence and reported him "hopeful 
and cheerful. ’

Mr. Matthlesen, aske.i whether he 
believed the clemency move would 
fall and that Hauptmann would die, 
said "the Lord does strange things.” 

Minister Talks
The clergyman, commenting on 

his visit to Hauptmann, said;
"Sometimea when you go In there 

depressed, Hauptmann uplifts you."
During their talk yeeterdav, Mr. 

Matthlesen quoted ’ the Biblical 
verse;

'And, lo, I am with j-ou always, 
oven unto the end of the world."

Hauptmann smiled, he aald. and 
observed that was hla confirmation 
verse as a hoy 'n Germany.

Their conversation ti.rned to the 
Flemlngton trial. Tbo condemned 
man was quoted n.s sating that At-
torney General David T. Wllcntz, 
during cross-examination, shot 
questions at nlm ao fast he was un- 
ablo to collect his thoughts to re-
spond properly In English.

Hauptmann' indicated his confi-
dence that he would not die In the 
chair when he nointed to the en-
trance to the death chamber and 
aald to Mr. Matthlesen:

"I won't go Jilt that d(jor."
" I ’ ll go out that one," he added, 

pointing to the exit from the death 
house.

FEAR SO DROWNED.
Lenlngr.ad, Jan. 8. —(API — Fears 

were oxpres.scd here today that the 
entire crew of 30 of the Soviet 
freighter Donetz, wrecked tn the 
Gulf of Finland, had perished.

The Donetz, a steamer of 2,650 
tons, sailed from Leningrad Nov. 29 
for Hamburg and Rotterdam. She 
was unroported until .Sunday, when 
debris and two bodies wore washed 
ashore near Vllpurl, on the Finnish 
coast.

An Icebreaker has been dlapatehed 
from Leningrad to invc.stigate.

special car had been chartered for 
the trip, leaving that city et 18:30 
thla noon. The flltt stop Of the

n wlll be Thursday morning at 
orge cabinet plant at Muake- 
gop, Mich. After Inspecting this 

factory the party Will W v e  for De-
troit at midnight Thursday, arriv-
ing at the main Iktrg-Wamer piaht 
tn Detroit Friday morning. In De-
troit the contest wltUiers will see 
the exeiualve Norge meoDanlsm, the 
Rollator, made, assembled And tn- 
Btallml In the cabinets.

Friday night the patty will leave 
for home, arriving at Springfield, 
Mass., at a p. m. Saturday oftetnuon 
of this week.

lactorles at Muskegon and Detroit, 
Michigan. The contest was held be-
tween stores In the Central New 
England and eastern New TorK ter-
ritory by the Norge distributor of 
thla section, the B. H. Spinney Com-
pany of Springfield, Mass.

Mr. Frazier lolned the other con-
test winners at Springfield where a

The Bingo games are proving pop-
ular each Friday night with an In- 
creasing number of people from
Manchester and vicinity. There Is 
ample rcom tn the club for 800
players with extra parking 
available In rear of the buildi

 pace
ling.

CAUSE OF INN FIRE

No more “ winter morning 
snuffles*’ fo r  B ob. OLD 
C O M P A N Y ’ S LEHIGH 
ANTHRACITE has every 
room in the house warm as 
toast in the morning.

W E A L T O I E R  More money
to spend for Mrs. Jones. OLD
COMPANY’ S LEHIGH, the
longer-lasting fuel, cuts heat-
ing costs, leaves handy dollars 
In the family purse.

W I S E R  No more “ t r i ck ”  
substitutes for Mr. Jones. He’s 
learned that bargain fuels cost 
more in the long run, require 
twice as much attention as 
OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH.

\O LP C O M PA N Y’S

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main S t

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint
Tel. 6185 Manchester

The Poet’s Column
THE MIRROR

"Every day I look Into tha mirror, 
Yat I do not carry the Image pf my 

face away.
I know the color of my eyes, my 

hair.

'I know that many others are more 
fair.

I smile to think that I don't remem-
ber how I look.

For I cannot carry the Image of 
my face away.

"When I look Into the mirror 
If I smile, a pleasant vision there 1 

see
When I am cross, and ugly reflec-

tion there la of me 
There I resolve that I shall more 

pleasant be.

"For though I cannot carry the 
image o f my face away 

The mirror of my dally life wUI 
faithfully reflect— the real me."

ANNIE RUSSELL ATKINSON.

lOKES IN PLTIRTO RICO

San Juan. Puerto Rlco,.Jan. 8.__
(A P I—Arriving after a night plane 
trip from Miami, Secretary of the 
Interior Harold Ickes today began 
a brief Inspection of the Island with 
a trip to Han Juan's alums and hla- 
torio points.

FRIDAY NIGHT
ALL FOR 25c 

Amateur CONTEST ( 6 )  B i g  A c t s  

BINGO GAME ( 12)  B i g  P r i z e s
At

C!onran’s Jack & Jill Club
8:30 Sharp

JANUARY
MATTRESS EVENT
Here is the best mattress value oifered to 
the public of Manchester.

•  Heavy flgured damask ticking!.
•  Imperial edge, completely corded.
0FuU size, comfort innerspring unit.
•  Air ventilators.
^Heavy handle straps, corded.

See Our Window Display— Order Yours Today

KEMP’S, ING.

Regular Price
$33.50

Save $14.00!

Are here Which took seven lives 
Worked today on the theory eroased 
WIrea might hllve caused the blaze,

Fire Chief ‘Thomas H. Mahoney 
of Westfield said he and Chief Fire 
Inspector O. Mansfield with other 
officials found the eupposed-Short 
circuit in a celling partition of the 
eertring klUhen Ih the btasmeht 
yesterday.

However, Mansfleld said bo deci-
sion ae to the cause of the fire 
would b« anhoUfiCed until an Inquest 
January 16.

The Inn was destroyed Sunday 
night.

JACK AMD m  CLUB 
TO FEATURE AMATEURS

Oonran'a Jack and Jill etiib la to 
feature an' Amateur Contest, Friday 
evening, hsginning at lOilfl p, m., In 
eonnsotlon with the regular Friday 
bight Bingo gamee at no advance In 
priee. The games will start nt 8:30 
bnd will be followed by the contest 
o f musical and Instrumental talent, 
Contestants may register by phon-
ing 3308.

Cash prises of $3.00 and $3.00 will 
be awarded the first and sscond 
prise winners.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Vlbert of 

South Windsor have returned to 
their homo after a vlalt with their 
daiighter and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Clifford Symnnson, of WestfleM, 
Moss.

The work committee Of the fe d -
erated Workers, held their meeting 
last Monday evening a', the sadd 
Memorial Library where they plan-
ned the Work for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Marjr R. Thompson, who 
Uvea near Foster street in Wapping, 
waa taken to the Manchester Me-
morial hospital last Sunday after-
noon.

"Buddy”  Elmore, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Elmore of Plessant 
Valley, who un forwent a major op-
eration at the Hartford hospital, is 
reported aa much hotter, and It la 
expected he will be able to return to 
his home In the near future.

Janes M. Preston has been oon- 
flned to hi* home by Illness for the 
past few days.

RECREATION 
DAIKSON

To So a.M  n T lM d
Instead of Thursday Ai-I 
vlously Amiotttieod*.
Because of a change in thO-) 

School basketball icbedule 1 
mads so that the genw will W  J 
ed oh Saturday night uatA 
Friday night the Recreation 
dance which has been anne 
Thursday night will now be heldl 
the regular hight, FMiMy. n . f  
hoped that thla knndufleemetii w  j  
last minute switch in the dsqrt' 
not ihcobVectenCS SfljrolM wao,>j 
planned their week-end to il 
attending on Thursday- and 
thla notice Will give theiii opp 
time to be-able to attend on L. 
nighL For this occafetoa Jo 
Nesco and hla ConnscUeut 1 
dors who have already made 
pearance of (hS current danco 
son will furnish the muMo 
Judging from the attendance im 
lasf appearance here another 
ner crowd It expected td b e ^  ' 
to give him a warm welcome.

MBS. FLORENCB 
New Haven, Ian, 8.— (A P )-

Florence CThompson) Buell, m__
D’OrvllH: H. Buell and mothM’ . 
Theodore B. Buell, newspap 
and now assistant to the od 
trator of the WPA In Conns 
died at her home here lost i 
a heart attack.

She was a native of this ottY i 
had lived here all her life.

Westfield, Mass., Jan. 8— (AP) — 
Investlgatore of tbs Van Dsusen inn Y O U R  S I O N A T U R I  

I S  W O R T H  M O N I Y  H I R I I
NotAlng ffio

You eos eew bonow up to 8300 iiea us oa VM> rigaeSSM 
oleee. U you bore a itta ir  H>b oad ese aM* Is lepoy hu* m 
•aoll oaeual Boaiblr. We hove - elkM plaat isi risgle 
ead M nied people , . . oDewUio as laag os 10 awaa* to iipi u, 

THB COST OP A StO* LOAN POK 1 TBAH 
AVBHAORS ONLY AnOITT A DAT, pelg es 
 ST«««. TfcU rhara* (three pereeat par 
m onth-lklrtr-alx prrraat per aBBum) it  aolV 
na tha BBaald part at yaar laaa.

PIRSO N A L r iN A N C I C O .
Telepboa* S4S0 
788 Main Mtreet

Room 8 ' State Theater BnlMlng

G U T T IN G  T IM E  IN HALF 
IN N E W  T O R K

BD S Y  visitors to New York asvo many 
inlmitMln quickly getting around town 

because they start firom “ the centre of ooo* 
veolence!! Hotel McAlpin. Foryears, thla floe 
hotel has been headquarten for tbooglitful 
people w ho ettJoy eocoAgrt, ooDvenleDoe and 
 ecvlee...and reaped economy. On yanr o o it  
viait to “ The Big C lty-_m ay w e expect yooT 

lOH Ki. WOKLPLSLJSw^w 

 CIOIM WITH BATR IBOSS'

*4jSr&3g«

H O T E L  M c A L P l M
' 'n o C M r o a /C a  isMa*

BaOJUtWJIT A T  M O i a ilU A T. MBW TOHC C R T
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hamber of Commerce Opens Year of Greater Activity I Moriartys Swamp Maroons, Rangers Drub Scirpo:
HWESm 

IS ELECTED HEAD 
OFORGANIZAnON

Looks Forward to Promising 
Yean Asks Members to 
Cooperate in Making the 
Chamber Forceful Agent.

Hails Return To Joy 
Of Doing Hard Work 
As Well As One Can

A new year of activity promising 
a  wider program of civic develop- 
n e n t than ever before was ushered 
in by the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce at its annual meeting In 
the Masonic Temple last night. 
Elmer Weden of the J. VV. Hale 
Corp. was elected president of 

• the organization and In his addrc.ss 
of acceptance pictured better times 
ahead for the Chamber, provided he 
received the support of the member- 

K ahip the importance of the organlza- 
tion warrants.

In s p ir in g  T a lk s
Guest speakers at Inst night’s 

meeting following a roast lamb din-
ner were Dr. James L. McConaughy, 
president of Wesleyan university

1

Elmer A. Weden
M Dr. Walter J. Campbell, cxecu- 
fre Vico president of Sprlngfleld 
Nlege. Both gave Inspirational ad- 
psscs that left deep ImprcsBlons 

in the minds of the 100 business 
present. Their n(ldressc.s arc 

irted in another column. Rev. C. 
imer Ginns was toastmaster snd 
Introduced the speakers with his 

timely shafts of wit.
Rev. Dr Earl Story was called up 

I  to Invoke the blessing. 
^■Preceding the speakers the pro- 

ottered the local Beethoven 
club in a group of popular glee 

ib numbers. The club was at a 
level of efficiency last night 

the singers and their leader G. 
bert Pearson received not only 

, id applause but the hearty per-

tnal appreciations of the audience. 
The numbers rendered by the club 

Border Ballad by Maunder; 
mcr Evening by Palmgren;

of the Jolly Roger by (.’bud- 
h-Candl.sh and Schneider's Band 

'Mundy.
lU 'p o rt F o r  V«'tir

•In the absence of the retiring 
ident. Charles Hay, and in the 
iCe of a report by him, Vice- 

ident \Vedcn reported on the 
iber’a activitlcH laat year. He 
the advent of Executive Vice- 
ent Ray Hegel into the Cham- 

work as of utmost importance. 
H t cited also the continued board 
W atinga a t which matters of vital 
Importance to the town have been 
ttKUSsed and acted upon. The out- 
■midlng accomplishment remarked 

in by Mr. Weden was the organi- 
;on of the Civic Progress com- 

M tte e  which is accomplishing real 
IfrorthwhUe things in the develop* 

it of the town. Mr. Weden 
ited out that the Chamber ha<l 

►t lost any memberships and that 
e officers of the new year could 
)k forward hopefully to increased 

ibers in the Chamber and a 
■cope of activity. 

lUowing the report of the past 
Jpiar’fl activities the meeting pro- 
'dwded with Iho rlc« lion of officers. 
,J>r. D. C- Y. Moore reporting for the 
ndmlnating committci* moved that 
Oft ■elections be accejitod. TTiIs 
i W  done unanimously.

T he  Offlctsrs.
The new sli'te «>f offii-cn* follows: 

?J*rcsldcnt, Elmer Weilcn; First 
Preriident. HamM rude; Ser-

vice President Ronald Fergu- 
Treasurcr, John F. Pickles; 
State Director, Charles Burr; 
National Councillor, Charles 
6 Directors to remain 1 year, 

ip Cheney. E. J. Holl. William 
phea . U  T. Woi>d, Parker Soren, 

McCabe; 6 Directors to serve 
Fred Bllsh, Sr., Robert Sea- 

p, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Arthur 
tg, Christopher Glcnney, Charles 
Bouse.

Speakers Eulogized 
tfter accepting the position of 
bident Mr. Weden introduced Mr.

as toastmaster. Mr. Ginns 
Mixed the speakers of the eve- 
k  and said he was honored to oc- 
V a  platform with two such 

esteemed heads of colleges 
Splose to Manchester. After the 
Udng program Mr. Ginns re-
nted with a few stories and 
■ident Weden asked the- gather- 
I’ to alng the Star Spangled Ban- 
L President Weden asked that 
n e t e  credit for the fine program 
piven to the meetings commit- 
F aon sisting of Parker Soren, 
■OBaa; Dr. D. C. T. Moore and 

Perguson.
Mildent-elect Weden's accept- 
p a ra s  as follows; 

wish to  thank the members for 
lor conferred on me by elect- 
president of the Manchester

Dr. J. L. McConaughy 
Lauds Desire Shown 
In Doing Job Best 

Possible.

Dr. James L. McConaughoy, presl* 
dent of Wesleyan university, drew 
on the bronze doors of the baptlat- 
ery In the cathedral in Florence, 
Italy, to point his call for a return 
to the glorification of hard work, the 
glory nf cooperation and the glory 
of thlngH which can neither be 
touched nor felt The strapping 
"proxy” from Middletown was the 
principal Hpe.aker on lost night's 
Chamber of Commerce program.

The bronze doors, President Mc-
Conaughy told the audience, were 
the life work of Lorenzo Ghiberti, 
Florentine sculptor, who died at the 
age of 76 yearn in after devot-
ing 60 yearn of work in making them 
as perfect a.s possible.

Thank Offering.
Planned a.s a thanks offering to 

God for sparing the Florentines from 
a plague, the door.s were placed in 
the cathedral during the rule of the 
grandson of the Doge who commi.n- 
.sioned Ghiberti to cast them. In 
the meantime the sculptor had de-
voted 22 years to a door showing 
scenes from the Old Testament and 
28 years to the other, which depicted 
scenes from the New Testament.

Ghiberti, said the speaker, through 
the long years of work, gave no con-
sideration to "how long the job 
would take nor to how much ho 
would get for it,” thinking only "is 
this Just as good a job as I am cap-
able of doing."

Saying the theme of 1928 was to 
get to the place of accomplishment 
just as soon as possible by using all 
the shortcuts, Mr. McConaughy 
voiced on opinion that the years 
since have created "a new Intere.st 
in doing th<L job just as good os one 
la capable of doing.”

Dual Aspects.
"One of the fine things that has 

come out of the last five years l.s 
the dual aspect of doing the job fis 
well ns you can and saying the job 
given to you Is worth doing,” Mr. 
McConaughy claimed, saying his 
Quaker grandmother used to tell him 
"Whatever thy hands find to do, do 
it with all thy might."

As an example of the glory of

Dr. Jamee 1*. McConaughy

hard work, he cited the digging of
the Panama Canal, where he said 
the workmen inspired themselves by
flinging;
"Got any rivers that are uncrosa- 

ablc?
"Got any mountains you can’t tun-

nel through?
"We specialize in the wholly Im-

possible,
"Doing the things that no man can 

do.”
Of the glory of cooperation, Mr. 

McConaughy told of the many young 
men who came to Ghiberti as ap-
prentices and went on to become 
famous in the world of art, com-
menting "you can't amount to much 
if you try to live In a  vacuum." The 
experience of the last few years, he 
said, "has shown that cooperation 
cannot be enforced but that men can 
enforce it themselves."

Things V'ou Cannot Touch. 
"You should bo just os Interested 

in things you can not touch as In 
material things and statistics,” Mr. 
McConaughy’H listeners were told. 
To further hLs call for “glory in 
things you can t touch and feel," he 
told the story of Aldous Huxley’s 
new world where efficiency reigned 
supreme but in which one man, a 

I savage who remembered the old 
I days IwmoancU the absence of things 
\ not material.

SOCIAL BENEFITS 
LAG AS INDUSTRY 

MOVES FORWARD
America Mast Readjost Its 

Economic Life to Meet 
Changes, Says Springfield 
College Exeentive.

Social changes have hot kept 
pace with advancements In industry 
during recent years, Dr. Walter J. 
Campbell, vice president of the In-
ternational Y.M.C.A. College, 
Springfield, Ma.s.s., said last night In 
his address to the members of the 
Manchesicr Chamber of Commerce.

"America's task Is to readjust Its 
thinking and living to these chEUig-. 
log times." the speaker charged, af-
ter describing the present iag In the 
sorini trends of the nation.

Great Development 
During the last quarter of a 

century wonderful changes have 
been effected in the Industrial world. 
Dr. Campbell stated. Automotive 
transportation, telephone and tcle-

Chamber of Commerce. I realize 
that along with this honor there Is 
considerable work and responsibili-
ty. I feel, however, that with the 
cooperation of the especially fine 
Board of Control that has been 
elected that we may expect some 
very fine results.'

"I am not prepared at this time 
to offer any specific program for 
the coming year other than the 
continuing of the Clvlc'a Progro.ss 
Committee and the enlarging not 
only of this commute but the scope 
of Us work. I realize that there is 
considerable responsibility in the 
liUik that has l)een given to me and 
that this responslliillty cannot lie 
fulfilled witlunit tiie assistance of 
the members at large.

"I am a comparative new comer 
to Manchester and hope that the 
older Inislne.-is men of the town will 
come to my a.ssisl.ince with their 
mature knowle<lge and witii tlie 
profit of their experience. Without 
the united efforts of the member-
ship as a whole we cannot hope to 
accomplish inin li dnrine the coming 
year.

"From a financial stand point I 
feel that wc arc In a bettor position 
today than the chamber has been at 
any time within the psat three 
years. The budget of the year 11)36 
calls for expenditures In llic amount 
of $4,600 whicli is $1,100 less than 
the budget of 1936. However, in ad-
dition to this budget of $4,600 we 
are carrying forward a deficit of 
approximately $900, which means 
that mu- income for 1936 must 
total $.6.,600. Our Income from dues 
from tlioae members whii we can 
tlefinitcly count upon aniounts to 
$4,400. Wc are carrying over at the 
present time $1,100 of unpaid dues. 
Of this amount we feel confident 
that $400 can he collected bringing 
tlie income to $4.S00. A canv.is has 
been made of a number of out-
standing members asking for a 
slight Increase in the contributions 
In the year 1936 and In almost 
every Instance this has been accom- 
■plisht-d. This additional income 
would be approximately $400 bring. 
Ing the Income to a to’tal of $5,1>00. 
This brings us within $300 of our 
actual neccs.sary amount with 
which to carry on for the year 1936.

"We believe that if a good num-
ber of our staunch supporters will 
make strenuous efforts to secure a 
few more members that we con 
casUy make up this difference of 
$300.

"I want to assure the incoming 
board of the fact that they will not 
be burdened with financial matters 
during their regime. I would also 
like to recommend for their con- 
stderaUon that the Board of Control 
meetings during the coming year 
be held In the evening with every 
other meeting a dinner meeting and 
to this meeting should be invited 
any members of the chamber or 
any business men In the town of 
Manchester.

"I feel confident that If the mem-
bers will be willing to devote •  
small part of their time during the 
coining year wc can accomplish 
much, however, we must bear in 
mind that we only receive from any 
thlDf we undertaks an amount In

proportion to what we give and If 
you give sparingly of your tinio you 
must expect to get sparing re- 
suits."

GOVERNMENT RATES 
AS SUPER SLEUTH

(('ontiniicd from 1‘afre t)nr)

. 541.958.
I M ijiiiito ry  R ird  T r e a ty  A rt - 54H 
I ca.MON; 1190 ilav.s In .scntencr.s, an d  
; 56.985 fines.
j rW'A Suviii)^
j Louis R. Glavi.s, head of the In- 
j  terior department’s investigating 
I bureau reported PWA savings of
I 564.450.000. "which otherwise would 

have hren lost by frauds and irregU' 
laritie.''-,’*

He .said the bureau spent 51,337,- 
350 for investigations leading to 
cancollatlona of improper bids and 
awards. Employers accused of forc-
ing employes to "kick-back" part of 
their TWA money were forced to 
return 5260.000.

Despite 64 per cent more mail 
fraud Investigations than the pre-
ceding year, Americans lost 549,- 
000.000 to swindlers. Arrests by 
p<LStal Inspectors totaled 4,004. an 
incrotose of 7.4 per cent.

Obscene Mall Matter
No little time w'aa spent in watch-

ing the mails for obscene matter, 
but the Post Office Department re-
ported that despite "vigorous ac-
tion a suh.stantlai quantity of this 
material is still being transported."

Tlie Treasury reported "a concen-
trated attack against the Illicit 
manufacture of and traffic in non 
tax-paid spirits,” and said "a great 
number of the larger organizations 
have been placed under indictment 
in the leading metropolitan cen-
ters.”

The Commerce Department's 
sleuthing took In everything from 
investigating the building of steam-
ships to pursuing starfish bothering 
oysters In the North Atlantic.

JOHN V. G U n j^ IL  DIES.

Hartford, Jan. 8.—(AP) — John 
V. Guilfoll, 57, prominent in H art-
ford Democratic politics and chief 
clerk of the Board of Assessors for 
the last 20 years, died suddenly late 
yesterday.

Guilfoll attended the funeral of a 
friend in the morning and was taken 
111 In a lunch room. He was rushed 
to St. Francis’ hospital, where he 
died from a heart attack three hours 
later.

He leaves two sisters. Funeral 
services will be held Friday at his 
home.

The neutron, "atomic brick," 
brought into prominence by Prof. 
James Chadwick, Cambridge, Eng., 
is composed of an electron, the neg-
ative particle or unit of matter 
and electricity, and a  proton, a 
unit of positive charge.

Glels once were believed to come 
from the Shetland Islands, evolv-
ing from the hairs of Shetland

■aid. In ths future there win be a  
new development of the eodal 
machinery within the framework of 
Democracy.”

In conclusion Dr. Campbell offered 
the hope that 19S6 would h t the first 
year of social Improvement which 
could only be accomplished by co-
operative effort of aU thinking peo-
ple.

Dr. Walter J. Campbell
graph, radio and the development 
along okuirlral lines.

"Wo nmst think clearly and act 
at once if we arc to make the most 
out of our inventive genius," he 
said.

Pr. Campbell outlined the manner 
In which the latest machinery had 
affected living condltlon.s of the 
workers, re.suUlng In many cases 
<tf whole.sale dl.scharge of employees 
as the new- machinery crow'ded 
workmen out of gainful employ-
ment.

Find the Way
The problem (»f the busine.s.s men. 

edmator.-i and all thinking people, 
he said, wa.s to find our way in this 
?'ew World  o f  inachinery and rapid-
ly changing comUlU)ns.

The changing years have brought 
about a gradual change In the mode 
of living. h«‘ .s.aid.

"There j.s no more free land In 
Ameiica as in the day.s of our fore- 
fat hens. We aie challenged to find 
our way out in this way of living 
with th<» rosourco.s that we find at 
haiul. Youth nm.st shape the future 
that i.s to he."

S<N*H S ta b le  P o p u la tio n
The .si>eaker prophe.sleil that the 

Unitetl State.s W'ould roach a stable 
basts of population In about 1960, at 
which time the population of the 
nation will be 160 to 170 millions 
of people. With this Increase in 
rnlml. there is the hope that our 
lives may be planned to meet the 
needs of life In the future, and that 
the present standard of living of 
the American people shall prevail. 
The speaker said that with the 
development of industry, more and 
more people W'ouhl be throw'n out of 
employment. There are 11,000.000 
workers idle now, he said, many 
millions of whom w'ould never again 
be employed.

Various w'ays have been suggest-
ed to work the needed change. Some 
of the sociologists have said that a 
"back to the farm" movement would 
become effective In ameliorating the 
condition. On the other hand the 
country folk say, "Get up and go to 
the city where the future is bright."

"How to transfer safely the crews 
of two sinking ships is a problem," 
Dr. Campbell said.

Balanced Relations
A balanced relationship between 

town and country is a necessity, the 
speaker said. "Unless agriculture 
and commerce come together there 
is no hope for the country." the 
speaker quoted from the w'orks of 
Walter Lippman. A balanced econ-
omic state In the United States Is 
a prime requisite, he said. ■

Quoting from Paul Douglas, Dr. 
Campbell said that the world must 
solve the problem of war and unem-
ployment and depressions or It Is 
doomed. The speaker said that he 
felt sure that the country will bring 
forward a plan to take up the lag 
in the program of connecting the 
two factors on a standard basis of 
progress.

Development of the country from 
the early times, when the church 
wa.s the first control agency and the 
family was the economic agency, to 
the present time w'hen the govern-
ment ands industry has usurped the 
church and home, w’ere outlined by 
Dr. C'ampbcll.

Family and Church Losing
‘■Government has token over 

control and the economic agency 
has been given Into the hands of in-
dustry," Dr. Campbell said. "There 
is a conflict between Industry and 
government with both moving for- 
w'ard, exercising great powers once 
carried by the family and the 
church. The future will not be 
CommunlsUe nor SoclallsUc, he

FRANCE SENDS WARSHIPS 
TO MEDITERRANEAN SEA

ODnUnaed from Face One)

ships, rsncinc from betUesUps to 
submarines, will be cruising in the 
Mediterranean along with s  possi-
bly augmented British fleet 

The British Admiralty, in recall-
ing four warships now in the Medi-
terranean, today announced a mid- 
January cruise of four other battle 
craft and •  destroyeer flotilla with 
even greater tonnage than the craft 
withdrawn.

The destination of the cruise was 
withheld, but It was believed the 
ships, including the H. M. S. Nelson 
and Rodney, two of the most power-
ful flghting ships In the world, would 
replace the retiring c ra f t

Duoe Sends More Troops 
Ethiopia today asked the League 

to step Into Italy's "policy of merci-
less extermination" ss unofficial 
sources a t Rome predicted Premier 
Mussolini may dispatch 100,000 more 
men into his African campaign. t 

Emperor Haile Selassie's govern-
ment based its plea for_a League 
commission of Inquiry on alleged 
continued employment of poison gas 
by the invading Fascists.

"These are not accidental Isolated 
acta attributable to individuals," the 
plea declared. "They represent 
manifestly inexorable application of 
a  policy of merciless extermination 
of the Ethiopian people, proclaimed 
by the Italian government in Its 
press."

The mobilization of flve new troop 
divisions of the Fascist army was 
declared by Informed sources a t 
Rome to be under consideration. The 
move, apparently to inject new force 
Into the Italian field forces, renewed 
reports that Marshal Plerto Bado- 
gllo, commandcr-in-chief In East 
Africa, had appealed for more men.

A t Addis Ababa an official gov-
ernment communique declared Ital-
ian aviators have flown over Gojjam 
Province for the last three days 
dropping tracts "Inviting the popula-
tion to revolt against the Central 
government."

Situation the Same 
The eltuatlon, authoritative 

sources said, has not Improved since 
It was declared "dangerous” Janu- 
.ary 3. Then the Ethiopian govern-
ment asserted the Italians were In-
citing the natives to revolt against 
payment of Imperial taxes.

Diplomatic sources In Paris pro-
phesied a halt to any movement to 
Impose further sanctions on Italy, 
declaring the current deterrents 
were sufficient to cnish Italy's 
power to continue the war'.

Lcag\ie Council members were 
represented as believing additional 
sanctions. Including an oil embargo, 
would. If Imposed, furnish Mussolini 
an opportunity to "blame the cer-
tain wreck of his Ethiopian cam-
paign on the League"

Emperor Selassie announced the 
decoration with the Croix dc Guerre 
of Gunnar Limdstrom, Swedish Red 
Cro.sH worker who died after the 
Fascist bombardment on the sotith 
front at Dolo.

GRAND JURY PROBE
IN HEWnr  CASE

(Continued from Page One)

she "kept the child, born two 
months prematurely, olive only by 
superhuman effort."

He added the operation was per-
formed “for Ann’s sake and for 
society’s sake," explaining the girl's 
diary would disclose "erotic tenden-
cies.”

The girl's attorney said Dr. R. C. 
Ryan of San Francisco and Dr. 
Lawrence Collins of Morristown, N 
J., bad examined Miss Hewitt and 
found her sane and normal.

At Mother’s Request
Drs. Tilton E. Tillman and Sam-

uel E. Boyd said they performed 
the operation a t the mother’s re-
quest after Mrs. Mary S. Scally, 
San Francisco psychiatrist, pro-
nounced the girl “feeble-minded."

The three were named co-defen' 
dants in the suit.

An affidavit, filed by Mrs. Mc-
Carter In reply to a New Jersey 
action demanding an accounting of 
the estate left by the girl’s father, 
the late Peter Cooper Hewitt, In-
ventor, called the action "a particu-
larly malicious and false attack 
against me.”

The girl’s suit charged her moth- 
ier and the doctors plotted to make 
her barren so Mrs. McCarter might 
acquire a larger share of Hewitt’s 
fortune. His will provided, the suit 
stated, that should bis daughter die 
childless, all income from the estate 
would go to Mrs. McCarter.

’This was denied by Sapiro.

SEES WJlAGE INCBEA8B

Bridgeport, Jan. 8.̂ —(AP)—An 
increase In wages was suggested by 
John J. Egan, executive secretary 
of the State Federation of Liabor, 
today as the result of the AAA Su-
preme Court decision.

"In view of the decision," Egan 
stated, "Emplojrers who expect to 
be in receipt of refunds from paid 
processing taxes should divide such 
refunds among workers in the form 
of Increased wages.

’This appears logical," Egan went 
on, "since many such employers 
agreed that the tax prevented the 
increase of wages which otherwise 
would have been paid."

TAVERN DECISION 
STIRS DRY HEADS

Parochial Schools Not Men-
tioned in State Law; Legal 
Action May Follow.

Hartford, Jan. 8.—(A P)—Judicial 
and leglalative action waa fore-
shadowed today to a  situation dis-
closed In a  ruling by a Bridgeport 
judge tha t parochial schools are not 
entitled to the 200 foot protective 
zone which the state liquor laws 
provide for churches, public schools 
and charitable Institutions.

Superior Judge Carl Foster order-
ed the State Liquor Commission to 
issue a permit for a tavern to An-
drew Kahanek, the tavern to be 
located within 200 feet of the St. 
Cyril and Methodius Parochial 
school. Judge Foster ruled that the 
provision that no liquor selling es-
tablishment be established near 
public schools applies only to pub-
lic schools and not to parochleil.

Attorney General Daly said that 
he would appeal', only if requested 
to by the state liquor commission.

"I have beard nothing from the 
commlsalon as yet", he added.

A t Stamford, Senator E. Gaynor 
Brennan who was active in support 
of the new liquor law a t  the last 
session of the Legislature predicted 
early amendment of the law to ex-
tend the protective zone to the 
parochial schools.

"The omission of the parochial 
schools was entirely inadvertant", 
he said.

Faultily Drafted
’The bill waa faultily drafted. 

'When the phrase ’public school’ 
waa employed It was the intention 
to leave the commission discretion 
in situations Involving business 
schools and other institutions In 
which the pupils are not children.”

"Will you press for a change In 
the present bill If the Supreme 
Court upholds Judge Foster?"

"You bet I will,” Senator Bren-
nan replied.

The presidents of both the Con-
necticut and Hartford organizations 
of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union said they would bring 
the problem before their board of 
directors.

Educational Probleiiw
Mrs. Sarah Bird pointed out that 

the state organization is centering 
Its attention almost wholly on edu-
cational problems and that the 
tavern problem would be studied.

"While I can’t speak for the 
lx>ard'', Mrs. Bird said, "I can say 
that we can act as individuals to 
correct this travesty of the law."

Mrs. William L. Julian, president 
of the Hartford unit, was forth-
right In her criticism.

"There’s no reason to have a 
saloon near one school and not near 
another. Whether they are pupils In 
the parochial school or in the pub-
lic school is beside the point—after 
all they are children and arc all de-
serving of protection. I t’s not fair."

Mrs. Julian added that unless the 
Supreme Court reverses the Su-
perior decl.sion the Hartford W. C. 
T. U. may start a petition for quick 
action by the Lei^lslature to bring 
the parochial schools within the 
scope of the act.

Officials a t the chencellory, head-
quarters of the Hartford Diocese of 
the Catholic church, declined com-
ment.

CROSS CAUS CONFERENCE 
TO CURB AUTO DEATHS
(Oonttnsed from Page One)

motor vehicles, I am asking you to 
serve on a committee of citizens to 
advise and take counsel with our 
state officials for the purpose of de-
termining and recommending meth-
ods of attacking this problem which 
affects all the citizens of the state 
In every walk of life.

"The members of this committee, 
I am sure, can, because of their 
standing in the public esteem, 
mould and direct public opinion and 
official action to definite results."

To Have Oo-operation
The committee. It Is understood, 

will have the complete co-operation 
of all branches of the state govern-
ment, particularly the state traffic 
commission, which Is composed of 
Commissioners Michael A. Connor 
of the Motor Vehicles Department, 
Anthony Sunderland o t the State 
police and John A. Macdonald of 
the State (llghway Department.

Appointment of Chief Justice 
Maltble to the commission Is re-
garded as especially significant of 
the desire of the'governor to Im-
prove conditions in the minor 
courts, whose methods In handling 
motor vehicles cases In some In-
stances have occasioned criticism.

Practically all professions and 
interests in the state arc represent-
ed by the 19 members of the ad-
visory committee, the full member-
ship of which follows:

(Jolonel Samuel H. Fisher, New 
Haven, lawyer, recently chairmhn 
of the state Tercentenary commls- 
|rion.

Chief Justice William M. Maltble 
of the Supreme Court of Errors.

Most R ^ . Maurice F. McAuIlffe, 
blshopTrf-’tllB'^tDmsn Catholic Dio-
cese of Hartford.

Remson B. Ogllby, Hartford, 
president of Trinity college.

Francis S. Murphy, West H art-
ford, general manager of the H art-
ford Times.

Robert J. Catlin, Hartford, assist-
an t vice-president of the Aetna Cas-
ualty and Surety Company and an 
officer of the National Safety Coun- 
cU.

Robbins B. Stoeckel, Norfolk, pro-
fessor of transnortetion a t Yalt snd 

t

former sta ts motor vehicles com-
missioner.

William C. Hungerford, Water- 
town, member of the State Senate 
and chairman of the motor vehicles 
committee during the recent ees- 
eion.

Frank H. Kent, master of the
Connecticut State Grange.

James W. Hook. New Haven, 
president of Geometric Tool Com-
pany and member ot the state 
emergency relief commission.

Samuel Peraky, New Haven, law-
yer.

Charles J. TUden, New Haven, 
professor of mechanical engineerihg 
a t Yale, president of Eno Founda-
tion for Highway Regulations.

Miss Katherine Blunt, New Lon-
don, president of Connecticut Col-
lege for women.

John Buckley, Union, lawyer, 
member of liquor control commis-
sion.

Albert E. Lavery, Bridgeport, 
president of Bridgeport Hydraulic 
Company and president, Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce.

Samuel Sbethar, Westport, manu-
facturer, House chairman of the 
motor vehicles committee.

Mrs. Helen E. Lewis, Stratford, 
member of General Assembly.

Edward G. Moran, mayor of Nor-
wich.

Roger S. Baldwin, Greenwich, 
lawyer.

Commissioner Connor of the 
motor vehicles department said to-
day that he welcomed the appoint-
ment of this committee by the gov-
ernor.

’The unquestioned esteem In 
which the members of the commit-
tee are held by the public will give 
great force to Its recommenda-
tions”, he said.

"1 am very optimistic as to what 
It can accomplish. There must be a 
change of attitude on the part of 
drivers of automobiles If death and 
accidents on the highway are to be 
reduced. There must be a change 
of attitude among varioiu minor en-
forcement groups If the laws ore to 
be respected. This advisory com-
mittee, can, I  believe, bring about 
the changes that are so necessary."

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE 
PROJECT IS STARTED

Two Local Women Get Posi-
tions Provided by WPA 
Funds, It Is Announced.

The WPA project to supply two 
bedside nurses to assist in the public 
health nursing program In Manches-
ter started this week. It was an-
nounced this morning by George H. 
Waddell, clerk of the Board of Se-
lectmen.

Mrs. LUIa F. Ericksen, formerly 
nurse and clerical assistant In the 
office of the FERA, started work In 
the one of the positions yesterday.

Miss Emily M. Hopklnson of 6 
Broad street, who has been appoint-
ed to the second position, will start 
work a week from today.

Both will be under the direction 
of Miss Dorothy Buttle, supervisor 
of public health nursing.

Local Stocks
(Purninhed by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 19 23
Conn. R iv e r .................  450 —
First Nat B a n k .......... 100 —
Hartford Conn. Trust. 68 72
Hartford National . . .  23 30
Phoenix St. B. and T . . .  220 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 104 109
Aetna Fire .................  64H ^6%
Aetna Life .................  35 37
Automobile ...............  43H 46H
Conn. General ............ 45 47
Hartford Fire ............ 89'a 9114
Hartford Steam Boiler 73 75
National Fire .............. 79 81
Phoenix Fire .............  105 110
Travelers .................  615 635

PubUc Utilities Stocks 
Conn Lt and Pow, com 68 70
Conn. Pow .................  54 56
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 65
Hartford Elec ............ 71'4 73 V4
Hartford Gas .............. 44 48

do., pfd.......................  54 —
S N E T Co .............. 134 138

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 33'4 35'4
Am Hosiery ...............  — 25
Arrow H and H, com. 38 40

do., pfd....................... 107 —
Billings and Spencer.. 2 3
Bristol B ra ss ...............  59 61
Case, Lockwood and B . 160 —
Collins Co.....................  125 —
Colt's Firearms .......... 52 54
Eagle Lock .................  28<4 30)4
Fafnlr B earings.......... 90 —
Fuller Brush, Class A. 13 15
Gray Tel Pay Station. 22)4 24)4
Hart and Ctooley........  125 —
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  — 8

do., pfd.......................  30 —
Int Silver ...................  20 22

do., pfd......................  62 65
Landers, Frary A Clk. 48)4 60H
Mann A Bow, Class A 8 9

do.; Class S  ............ — 1
New Brit. Mch., com .. 20)4 22)4

do., pfd.......................  90 —
Niles, Rem P o n d ........  32)4 34)4
North and J u d d .......... 32)4 34)4
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 8 10
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . . .  30 —
ScovUi .......................  32 34
Stanley W o rk s ............ 40 42
Standard S c rew ..........  118 —

do., pfd., guar........... 108 —
Smyth Mfg. Co.............  65 —
Taylor and F e n n ........  75 —
Torrlngton ................ 92 94
Undervrood Mfg. Co. . .  87)4 89)4
Union Mfg. Co. ..........  8 10
U 8 E nvelope................ 110 —

do., pfd. .......   115 125
Veeder Root ................ 70)4 72^
WhIUock Coll Pipe . . .  — 3
J.B.WU’ma Ckx 810 par 40 SO

TEACHERS PAY CUTS 
HERE ARE RIGGEST

Town One of Four in State to 
Reduce Salaries m Schools 
20  P. C. o r More.

Manchester Is one of four munici-
palities In Connecticut where teach-
ers’ salaries have been cut 20 per
cent or more, according to the cur-
rent issue of Connecticut Teacher, 
the official publication of the Con-
necticut State Teachers association.

The statistics, which the article 
explains are correct to June, lOSS, 
list pay cuts as follows; Stamford, | 
38 per cent; Manchester, 22.5 per 
cent; Bridgeport, 20 per cent; West 
Hartford, 20 per cent; Norwalk, 
19.9 per cent; New Britain, 19 per 
cent; down to Derby and Middle- 
town, five per cent

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ........
Alaska Jun ........
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ..............
Am Coml AIco . .
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt ........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wrks .
Anaconda ........
Armour, n i..........
Atchison ..........
Auburn ..............
Aviation Corp . .
Balt and Ohio . , .
Bendlx ..............
Beth S te e l ..........
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ............
(Jan P a c ..............
Case (J. I.) ........
Cer De Pasco . . .
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cola .........
Col Carbon ____
Col Gas and Elec
Coml Solv ..........
Cons G a s ............
Cons O i l ...........
Cont Can ..........
Corn Prod ..........
Del Lack and Wes
Du Pont ..............
Eastman Kodak .
Elec and Mus . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . .
Gen EHec ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen Motors ........
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust ............
Hersbey ............
Hudson Motors . .
Int Harv ..........;.
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . .
Johns ManvlIIe . .
Kennecott ..........
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Road 
Llgg and Myers B
Loew’s ...............
Lorillard ............
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Mont W a rd ..........
Nat Blsc ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Distill ..........
N Y Central ........
NY NH and H . . .
North A m ............
Packard ..............
Penn .................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil P e t e ..........
Pub Scrv N J  . .
Radio ..............
Reading ..........
Rem Rand . . . .
Rey Tob B ___
Safeway Stores
Schcnlcy D ia .............................  47%
Sears Roebuck ........................  62
Shell Union ..............................  16
Socony V a c ...............................  15)4
South Pao ...............................  16)4
South Rwy ...............................  1514
St Brands ................................. 16)4
St Gas and El .........................  8)4
St on  Cal ................................. 40%
St on  N J ................................. 52%
Tex Corp .................................... 30
Timken Roller Bear ................ 66%
Trans America ........................  13 H
Union Carbide ........   73%
Union Pac ................................. 113
Unit Aircraft ...........................  28%
Unit Corp ................................. 8V4
Unit Gas I m p ...........................  19)4
U S Ind Ale ....................  43%
U S Rubber ..................... 17)4
U S Smelt ....................... 93
U S Steel ........................  50%
Vick Chem ...............................  42)4
Western U nion .........................  77%
West El and M fg .................... 101)4
Woolworth ..............................  64
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

PUBUC RECORDS
Vital Statistics

There were 15 births, 19 deaths 
and 12 marriges In Manchester dur-
ing December, Town Clerk Samuel 
J. Turldngton has reported to the 
State Board of Health.

Thirteen of the 19 persona who 
died were more than 60 years old. 
I t was the first trip to the altar for- 
each of the 24 persona involved la 
the marriages.

A number of agencies are encour-
aging the weaving industry in North 
Carolina. The North Carolina moun-
tain country has long been famous 
for this ancient art.

Alaska, with on arsa  only twios 
that of Texas, has 15,182 mtiM of 
shore line, wblls ths Unitsd States 
has only 13,877.

■■ ■'?

LOCAL QUINTETS SWEEP 
DOUBLE COURT PROGRAM

to ta l  Sport Chatter

Firestones Have No Trouble 
in Downing Poqnonock 
Cagers, 60 to 32; Champs 
Top Middletown Array in 
Prelim, 41 to 28.

r B O X

S C O R E .

According to the annual report.^chester should turn the tables In 
of the New York Athletic club, Joe the return contest at Bristol on
McCluskey was the Winged Foot’s | February 7----
leading track and field performer
during 1935, amassing a total ot
141 points In the year's meets----
he waa runner-up lor Individual 
scoring honors to Peter Flck, whose 
swimming feats netted him 272

With prospects of an enclosed 
playing field a t Mt. Nebo for out-
door sports next summer, we hear 
that plans are already underway 
for the formation of an All-Man-

Last night's basketball double- 
header at the East Side Rec pro-
duced a pair of local victories when 
Morlarty Brothers’ Firestones 
swamped the highly touted Poquon- 
ock Maroons In the main attraction 
by 60 to 32 and the Circle Service 
Rangers drubbed the Scirpo Broth-
ers of Middletown In the prelimin-
ary for the second time this season, 
41 to 28.

Lead All The Way
Playing a good, fast game all the 

way, the Morlarty quintet complete-
ly outplayed the visitors and bad no 
trouble at any stage of the proceed-
ings. The Firestones showed a 
vastly Improved game, both offen-
sively and defensively, and sported 
a 31 to 15 advantage a t halflimc. A 
wealth of bodily contact marked the 
tussle on the small Rec gym floor 
and Moriartys were presented with 
the tmusuaUy large total of thirty- 
two free tries, exactly half of which 
were converted Into points. The 
team work and shooting of the 
starting flve was excellent and all 
members of the team turned In a 
good game. Dowd led the scorers 
with four hoops and Mahoney, Rag' 
uskus. Smith and Weliee contrlbut 
ed three twin pointers each. Cegalls 
was the outstanding star for the 
visitors, getting six field goals.

Roughouae Tussle
Shortly a lter the opening whisUe 

of the preliminary, the game took 
on the aspect of one of those 
“knock-’em-down and drag-'em-out 
affaire as the visitors were greatly 
strengthened by the addition of 
Miller, Malone and "Jigger" Dowl-
ing of the Middletown "Speed Boys’’ 
and with the help of some very lax 
officiating the local boys were buf-
feted around more than a little dur-
ing the first half which tended to 
throw them off their game. How-
ever, Slsmonds and Obuchowskl 
with some valuable help from "Big 
Jim" Sheldon managed to give their 
team a 17 to 15 advantage at the 
half.

The second period found the local 
red ahlrted warriors becoming more 
acclimated to the Middletown style 
of play and handed bad; some of 
the punishment they received dur-
ing the first half much to the de-
light of the crowd but the score 
didn’t progress very for and the 
third period ended, 24-17.

Stage Closing Spirit
In the final quarter Coach Greer 

sent out Instructions for the boys to 
play ball and although Dowling, 
Miller and McCarthy proved a con-
tinual thorn in the side of the 
Rangers, Kovls, Schuetz, Sheldon 
and Oble out loose with a barrage of 
baskets that put the game in the 
well known satchel. The defensive 
play of Earl Blssell coincided with 
the good work of the aforemention-
ed players, practically every man 
taking part In the scoring. While 
no visiting player stood aut Indivi-
dually In the scoring column, the 
work of Miller. Dowling, McCarthy 
and Malone was commendable.

Morlarty’a (60).
B F T

Mahoney, rf . . . . . . . . 3 1-2 7
Johnson, rf ........ . . .  .2 0-2 4
Raguakas, rf . . . . . . . 3 1-4 7
8mlth. It ............ . . . . 3 1-3 7
Chapman, If . . . . . .  a I- l 3
Welloa, c .......... . . . . 3 6-9 11
Dowd, rg .......... . . . . 4 4-8 12
Jolly, rg ............ . , . . 1 0-0 2
Falkoski. Ig . . . . . . .  2 3-4 7
Hadden, Ig ........ ___0 0-0 0

22 16-32 60
l*oquonock Maroons (82)*

B F T
Cegalls, rf ........ . . .  .6 0-0 12
8avlake, If ........ . ...Q 0-0 0
8hookos, If . . . . ........2 0-2 4
Pancavlage, c . . ........0 0-1 0
Mackey, c ........ ........1 0-0 2
Wylot, rg .......... ........2 1-1 5
Wirzulas, I g ___ ........1 0-0 2
Simmons, Ig . . . ........2 0-0 •1
Stanwick, Ig . . . ........1 1-2 u

15 2-6 32

points In all___almost 200 athletes ' Chester baseball team composed of
were Included In the re p o r t.. . .  “  '  '  ' ' ”  '

RETZLAFF TELLS HOW 
H E U  HGHT BOMBER

Chicago, Jan. 8—(AP) —(Jharley 
Retr.laff. called the "condemned 
man" because he Is going to fight 
Joe Loiils St the Chicago Stadium 
January 17, Insists he Isn’t  going to 
take it going away from the Brown 
Bomber.

“Laugh If you want to. but I'm 
going right out and start swinging

■farmar-heavywelfjht 
roan Louis fought In

McCluskey’a outstanding acblcve- 
menta during the year Included the 
winning of the Indoor and outdoor 
national 3,000 meter steeplechase 
titles, the national 6,000 meter out-
door laurels.. .  .also the retiring of 
the Leo Larrivee trophy by taking 
the two-mlle event of the Boston 
Kacey meet for the third tim e ... .  
the retiring of the Williams trophy 
by winning the Wllllmans two-mlle 
In the Boston A. A. games for the 
third tim e ....an d  capturing the 
Metropolitan Senior championship 
In the 5,000 metera. In addition to 
taking a boat of leatar eventa----

the cream of local dIamon'J toJent
___(this Isn't the aame team that
Pros DcsLaiirlera Is reported to 
have In mind). . . . a  team to repre- 
■ent the toa*n would probably in-
clude the best players of the Blue- 
fields and Morlarty B ro thers....

a t Louis' chin," the North DakoU schedule."

aaid. "Every 
'ougHt In 1935 backed 

away from him. Well, they got 
beat. That provea there'a only one 
way to fight him and that's by 
wading In. I've got everything to 
win and nothing to lose, so why 
not?"

Rotxiaff, who has plenty of steam 
behind hla punches, opened his 
workouts for the battle today while 
the stolid Louis continued his train-
ing In another gymnaalum.

"Ah’ll beat hrm," aald Louli. "But 
this time Ab’m not going to predict 
what round the fight’ll end. Ah 
worly too much about being on

INDIANS DEFEAT CUBS. 
TIE FOR CAN-AM LEAD

to ahara tba elreult laad with 
Indiana, while the New Ha 
Eaglea and the Providanoa 
were deadlocked for third place.

And to make the aUttaUeo mof 
Interesting, the schedule for te 
night called for games betweaa t k t l  
deadlocked rlvala. J

Unbeaten a t home this asason, t h ^  
Ramblers will meat the Indiana M

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8.—(AP)
—Fana who roltsb suapento and ex-
citement found an Ideal aet-up to-
day in (he Canadlan.Americanlfh“»delphls, whtleNaw t o

I to Providence to battle the RedAhockey league.
As a  result of e 7 to 8 victory 

scored by the Springfield Indians 
last night over the Boston Cubs, the 
Philadelphia Ramblers were forced

The Rambicre end Indians 
have 26 potnta, four points 
than the Baglas and Reds. The 1 
are hopelessly in the rear with 
points.

Score at halftime, 35-15, 
artys. Referee, House.

Rangers (41).

Mori-

B F T
Kovis, rf .............. . . .2 1-2 5
Della Ferra, rt . . . . . .2 0-0 4
Schuetz, If .......... . . .2 4-5 8
Sheldon, c ............ . . .2 2-4 6
Kovla, c ............... . . .0 0-0 0
Slaroonds, r g ........ . . .3 2-4 8
Obuchowskl, rg . . . . . .4 0-0 8
Blssell, Ig .............. . . .1 0-0 2
Judd, Ig ............... . . .0 0-0 0

16 '9-15 41
Scirpo Brothers (28).

B F T
Pomfret, rf .......... . . .1 0-0 2
Slackowaki, rf . . . . . .0 0-0 0
Fracla, If ............ . .  .2 0-0 4
Malone. I f ............ . . .1 2-2 4
Segal, c ............... . . .1 1-3 3
Miller, c ............ . . .1 0-0 2
O’Rourke, rg . . . .. .1 1-1 3
Cacclola, r g ........ . . .1 0-0 2
McCarthy. Ig . . . . . .  .2 0-0 4
Dowling, ig ........ . .  .2 0-0 4

12 4-6 28
Score a t half. 17-13, Rangers.

Stan Opalacb, who turned in 
such a atellar exhibition of basket-
ball for M. H. 8. against Bristol 
last Friday, is compared to "Trig-
ger" Zetarakl by (j)iuck McCarthy
of the Bftatol Press---- "The pint-
sized front court ace possesses the 

I same qualities which made Bristol 
High’s 1928 captain one of the 
greateat forwards in the business 
that year," writes Chuck, "Opalach, 
an eluilve gent in every respect, is
bad news when be breaks away___
ha’s ss fast as a jack rabbit, knows 
how to bandia the oval and above 
all knows what the game Is all 
ab o u t....to  make a long story 
short, Opalach would fit In with any 
ball club, still be has one thing 
against him—height___

Ernie Dusek of Omaha has been 
hailed as the successor to Danna 
O’Mahony as world's wrestling 
champion but the matter Is still up 
in the air after their latest bout 
a t Pittsburgh Monday.. .O'Mahony 
and Dusrk ended their second en-
counter in the arms of policemen 
after they refused to accept' a
referee’s decision of a draw___
after 45 minutes of grappling 
legerdemain the two rolled oft the 
mat and Into the crowd. . . .  they 
wouldn’t listen to the referee's 
orde'r to get back In the ring so he 
counted ten over each of them and 
that made the match a draw . . . .  
six policemen then went Into action 
and pinned the 227-pound O’Ma-
hony and the 238-pound Dusek___
they’ll meet again In Boston later 
this month but In the meantime 
O’Mahony will appear a t Foot 
Guard hall In Hartford tomorrow 
night against the popular Count 
Zarynoff. . . .

COACHES HIS TEAM 
FROM UNDER WATER

Ne\v Haven, (Jonn., Jon. 8.—(AP) 
—Bob Klphuth, Yale’s successful 
swimming coach, is going In for the 
"fish’s eye view” In hla never-Urlng 
pursuit for natatorial perfection.

Kipbuth, who la also chairman of 
the United States Olympic swim-
ming committee, donned a diving 
helmet and weighted vest yesterday, 
descended to the bottom of the Yale

nl and "looked up’ a t bis squad es 
ngaged In a workout. 
Commenting on bis trip "down un-

der, the dark-balred Yale mentor 
saidr

"It's the only way to get a true 
Image and to study accurately the 
pupil’s balance, stroke and actual 
ledmique. I t’s so good, I'm going 
to continue It for the rest of the 
season.”

Klphuth, regarded as an outstand-
ing coach of swimmers, added that 
■o far as he knew, his Idea of 
coaching from “under-water" was 
an absolutely new method for study' 
ing swimming technique.

The Blue coach said:
"The idea of seeking bow It 

looked from below the surface bad 
been milling in my mind for several 
months. I  decided to put it into ef-
fect when the team reported again 
after the Christmas vacation.

"In addition to getting the best 
possible view of a swimmer's bal-
ance, stroke end technique from the 
botton-side-up alent, another advan-
tage la the elimination ot the refrac-
tion, wavea and bubblea which con-
fuse the view of the subject when 
watching him from above eurface."

Klphuth added tha t the helmet 
and vest weighs thirty pounds. He 
pointed out tha t the “uniform” has 
been used by workers In cleaning 
rust atalna from the walls of the 
pool.

During the session', he c<moen- 
trated on Yale’s trio of O Irapic 
hopefuls—John Madonia of ra lta- 
delpfaia, Dick Cooke of Honolulu and 
Captain Norris Hoyt of New Ha-
ven.

"It's  a  cold, clammy feeling a t 
first”, said Kipbuth, "but, it prom-
isee to get results."

Referee, House.

TENNIS ACE HOPES 
FOR H O T  CAREER

Stoefen’s Debut Proves That 
Story Is All in the Way 
You Look at It.

New York, Jan. 8. —(AP) - Two 
verslon.s of the same story:

As Bill O'Brien, the pro tennis 
promoter's publicity department saw 
It;

"Lester Stoefen, the California 
tennis pro, received the official ok.ay 
on his ring aspirations yesterday. The 
blond Giant went through his paces 
for Jack Dempsey a t the latter's 
gymnasium. The old Manassa 
Mauler gave as his official opinion 
that under the proper conditioning 
procedure, Stoefen could put the 
necessary additional poundage to 
his frame. The former heavyweight 
king was Impressed by the 6 foot 4 
Inch Stoefen’s speed of band and 
foot, and said that if the young gi-
ant were serious and willing to go 
through the hard grind of getting 
Into shape, with bis physical condi-
tion he should a t least have a chance 
to succeed In the prize ring."

2. As a  New York reporter, who 
was there, saw It;

"Lester Rollo Stoefen Is still a 
white hope though It’s beginning to 
wane. Yesterday he told Jack 
Dempsey he would like to enter the 
Mauler’s white hope tournament. He 
admitted to 150 pounds and said <;e 
waa going to the north woods and 
get ready for Joe Louis. Dempsey 
saw the Adonis stripped and almost 
threw him out ot the tourney at 
once. Bald he refused to be respon-
sible for murder, and It waa under-
stood be didn’t  mean the murder of 
Louis. To please pbotoga. Jack 
blocked one of RoIIo’i  shots, and 
Rollo Immediately sat down."

"If Opalacb could steal a couple 
of inches from a few of Wilfred 
Clarke’s rangy performers. It’s my 
assertion that he’d be one of the 
beat chalked court artists in the 
s ta te . . . .  os a matter of fact he's 
already clinched one of the forward 
berths on my All-Central Connecti-
cut Interscholastic team ...I 'm  puz-
zled to a certain extent why Opa- 
lach didn't start the second half 
In Friday’s game. He was "hot" 
and had he been allowed to break 
loose a couple of times at the out-
set of the third period, he might 
have Inspired the rest of hla team-
mates with hts play to cause Bris-
tol plenty of trouble... .Such Is 
life ... .Manchester had all the op-
portunity In the world to knock off 
Bristol. They were In the thick of 
the fight during the opening periods, 
but Opalach's absence a t the start 
of the lost half cost them the ball 
gam e.. . .

UNKNOWN ACES CLASH 
IN MIAMI NET MATCH

’Tm not trying to cast any re-
flection on the coaching of Wilfred 
Clarke. His work has always been 
satisfactory with me. Had Man-
chester gone on a scoring spree 
minus Opalach's services, then aid-
ed by his shooting in the fourth 
period, Clarke would have been 
commended for "saving’’ light- 
haired Stan. .. .But as it turned out 
Tommy Monahan had planned on 
"giving the gun" at the start of the 
third period. . . .  Ball games arc won 
In the third period," Monahan told 
his proteges at half time. And If 
you happened to look on at Friday’s 
game you'll recall where Bristol's 
offense and defense worked to per-
fection In piling up a commandablc 
lead during the eight minute
stretch---- Manchester was able to
garner but two foul shots, permit-
ting Bristol to be top-heavy fav-
orites as the final canto opened. . . .  
Then, like all Monahan-coached 
teams Bristol forced Manchester 
from ganging under the mesh, open-
ing up the gateway and scoring al-
most at will. . . .

"1 can readily see after viewing 
the capacity crowd In the Silk City 
the other eve, that If Manchester 
ever gets a winner you’ll have to 
write to Congressman BID Citron to 
get ticke ts .,.  .According to figures 
released, 1,650 jammed Into the 
huge drill shed. . . .  What would 
happen If Manchester knocked off 
the maroon and whlte-ahlrted Bell 
Townera ? . . . .  You wouldn’t be able 
to get near the Armory a t the next 
home game. From the attitude 
taken by Silk Town fans It leads me 
to believe that a championship 
team would certainly go big with 
the folks over yonder."

Coral Gables, Fla., Jan. 8— (AP) 
—A match between two unheralded 
players who knocked off a  brace ot 
seeded favoritea held the gallery’a 
attention today aa 16 netmen fought 
for quarter final berths in the 
Miami Biltmore tennis tournament.

Weston Painter, Mlimeepolis, who 
elimlneted Marcel Rainville, Cane- 
dlan amateur champion end top- 
•ceded foreign entry. (L4, 6-8, wee 
booked to meet another CanikUan, 
Jack Reltman, Montreal, who dts- 
poaed of Carroll Turner, Miami, 
seeded No. 7, 6-8, 1-6, 6-3.

The chief remaining foreign 
threat, Ricardo Morales, Cuban na-
tional champion who heated Mose 
Mondul, MUtnl, faced etiff competi-
tion in Gardner HuUoy, Miami, 
seeded No. 6

Bryan M. (Bitsy) Grant, Atlanta, 
1985 winner, faced Ceiiaton Schafer, 
Philadelphia. Arthur Hendrix, Lake-
land, FIs., conqueror of Wilmer Al-
lison, national champion, met Jack 
Behr, New York; J . Gilbert Hell, 
South Orange, N. J., seeded No. 3 
behind Grant, came up against 17- 
year-old Enrique Conlll. Havana. 
Hal Surface, Jr., Kansas (Jtty, met 
Russell Bobbitt, Atlanta.

The Camp Connor basketball team 
would like to play a game with the 
local Clowns on the latter’s court
---- The Mitchell House Five Is now
booking games with leading state 
teams and would like to bear from 
the Bantly Royals, the Rangers and 
Morlarty Brothers. For bookings 
write to Joe Diilka, 26 Lavi-rence 
street, Hartford, or phone 2-7458 
after 5:30 o’clock.. . .

COL. KNOX LIKES 
GOOD GOLF GAME

Opalach deserves all the credit 
In the world for bis fine play last 
Friday night but may we remind 
our esteemed contemporary that 
one ball game doesn’t  make a sea-
son and one good performance
doesn’t  make a  player a s ta r___as
for Opalach being yanked In the
third period ___ the Red and
White’s second five of Opalach, 
Sinnamon, Kose, Dougan and Hor-
vath has played together for a  num-
ber of years, both in and out of 
school, and the boys aie thoroughly 
familiar with each other’s style of 
p lay ....w hen  Coach Clarke decid-
ed to give his third quintet a  chance 
to show Its stuff, he felt It best to 
remove the entire second team .. . .  
the third flve Is not to be blamed 
for what happened as it’s a  ques-
tion whether any flve local players 
could have stopped Bristol in that 
third quarter the way the Monahan- 
men turned on the h ea t.. . .

Political Leader Also Fond of 
Hunting B ears— Talks of 
College Days.

Washington, Jan. 8.—(AP) — A 
four-sports college star. Colonel 
Frank Knox gets a thrill out of a 
tight golf match and likes to hunt 
bears, too.

The tall, hu.sky publisher of the 
Chicago Daily News, mentioned a.s n 
possible Republican presidential 
candidate, has fished and hunted In 
the wilds of Canada, bagged wild 
turkeys In Arizona and allot bear 
from horseback In Colorado.

Reminiscing over his college 
sports activities, the Colonel said, 
"It seems as though I spent the 
whole school year a t . a training 
table. After football canxe basket-
ball and track."

He was a fast and durable half-
back for Alma College In Michigan, 
played second ba.se In biuieball. for-
ward In basketball and ran a pretty 
smart furlong In track. Leaning 
back in a swivel chair, feet propped 
on hla desk and a battered old pipe 
hanging In hla mouth. Knox went 
back to his school day escapades and 
hunting trips.

"When I played footbaJI, back In 
'93 to '98, the flying wedge and 
the tandem were the strong plays. 
The boys locked arms and bucked 
forward", he said.

"The only way tq^ top  them was 
to nail the first fellow and force the 
rest to tumble down on you. Quite a 
heap, sometimea", be grinned.

Now he likes to play golf several 
times a week. Reporters on his 
paper often are his links com-
panions. He’s one of the last to stop 
playing when winter comes. The 
Colonel jokes with bis foursome 
mates but takes his game seriously 
and it has to be a short putt for him 
to concede. He averages between 60 
and 100, once shot an 83.

He spent several years on the 
northern fringe of Lake Superior 
"when there was nothing but wilder-
ness north to the. Hudson Bay set-
tlements. I t  was a great spot for 
an outdoor enthusiast. The biggest 
fish you ever saw and plenty of wild 
game", be said.

We’re not trying to belittle Opa- 
lach’s cage ablltty a t a l t . . . .h e ’s a 
natural and one of tba beat ployera 
that M. H. S. has had in recent
years___but we do think that
others <m the squad are elao worthy 
of notice, including Sinnamon, Weir, 
Gevello, Bycholskl and o tlie ra .... 
and if Dick Oobb becomee eligible 
in a few weeks as ezpsctcd, Han-

H Q C k C B v '

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Natloaal Leagoe

Detroit 2, New York Rangers .1 
Boston 2, (Jblcago 0.

Interaetioaal League 
Pittsburgh a t Windsor I. 
London 8, Syracuse 4. 
Cleveland 8, Buffalo 3, tie. 
Rochester 8, Detroit 0.

Oeaadiaa-AnMrlcan League 
Springfield 7, Boaton 3.

American Association 
Oklahoma Caty 3, St. Louis 1 . 
Kansas City 1, Wichita 0. 

T O S tO m 'S  SCHEDULE 
Intereational League 

Pittsburgh a t aevelend.
Canedhm-Amerteen League 

New Haven a t Providence. 
SprinaHeld a t PbUedelphle.

Araerieea Aaeoctatiau 
Tulsa a t S t  PauL

January Clearance 
Clothing, Furnishings 

and Shoes At
GLENNEY’S

These Money-Saving; Prices Are For Cash Sales.

O V E R C O A T SS U I T S
$32.50 Values 9 5

$29.50 Value.t *1 q c
N o w . . . . . . . .

$27..50 ValucN ^  1 Q  OK
N o w .............  V X

$25,00 Values a  
No w .............  V  X  i

$ 1 6 - 9 5

HOSIERY NECKWEAR
25c VALUES $1.00 Cheney Ties

5 pair for $ 1 .0 0 79c
35c VALUES Regular 75c Ties

4 pair for $ 1 .0 0 59c
50c VALUES Regular 50c Ties

3 pair for $ 1 .0 0 35c
SHIRTS

Whitney and 
Shirtcraft Styles

I f Hi $1-45
$1.63 Values m * | n w  

I Now ...........  V X

_  i f  $1.50 Values a  ,  g
N ow ...........  J p X * ^ ^

ONE LOT OF SHIRTS A T .................. $1.00

One Lot of Neckband

SHIRTS Mostly Size 14

GENEROUS REDUCTIONS ON THE 
FOLLOWING ITEMS:

Young Men’s Wool Reef-
ers and Zipper Jackets 

Beach Jackets 
Sweaters 
Hats and Caps 
Trousers

Carter’s Underwear 
Giastenbury Underwear 
Belts and Suspenders 
Pajamas 
Leather Goods

One Lot of Youths*

R U B B E R S  o u c  p r.
$1.00 Value. Sizea 12 ̂  to 2 Only.

$35.00 Values, Now

$25-95

$29.50 Values, Now

$23-95
$25.00 Values, Now

$18-95

$22.50 Values, Now

$16-95
All Brand New 
Merchandise 

In Up-to-the-Min- 
ute Styles and 

Fabrics.

S H O E S

Florsheim

SHOES W 7 5 V .).. $7.65
BOSTONIANS

$6.50 y i e  5̂ 6.00 ' 
Values Value.s $5.15
Mansfield SHOES $4.10

$5.00 Values.

WINDSOR SHOES, $3.95 Values . ........$3.10

Special Sale Of 
Young Men’s Trousers

HomeUilng brand new, fellows! Smart new pants wiUi a  
new "Ever 8tay" permanent crease that wtU maintain a pennar 
nent knife-edge crease th»t alwayi gives the appearance of being 
well preeacd.

Waist Sizea: ^
27 (0 32

rm i n e  H |# | i c a r n u i 'c  v i

$2-95

GLENNEY’S
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0*^ RDVERTI IE
IDST AND FOUND

XO BT— M O ND AY between I. O. O. 
F. hall and 437 Center street, 
white gold wrist watch, Initialed 
•X W. W.” Reward. Dial 8138.

P E R S O N A L S

810M ACH  ULCER, GAS pains. In-
digestion victims, why suffer? For 

' qnlek relief get a free sample of 
udga, a doctor's prescription at 
Arthur Drug Stores.

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O R  S A L E

TOED AU TO  PAR TS  for all makes 
ot ears. One set of General Jum-
bo tires and wheels. Will trade.

/- Cole Motors, 6463.

1983 CHEVROLET 6 wheel sedan, 
1932 Chevrolet sport roadster. 
1981 Ford roadster. 1931 Ford 
coupe, 1930 Dodge sedan, 1929 
Ford coach. Cole Motors, 0463.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A L E

W AN TE D — M AN with light car 
and phone. Promotion distribution 
collection work with boys, part 
time, commission. P. O. Box, 122 
Hartford.

W ANTED  — LOCAL ENERGETIC 
man to serve as representative In 
Manchester for one of New Eng-
land's largest furniture stores. 
Full or part time. Ehcperlence not 
absolutely necessary. Man with 
car preferred, but not essential. 
Bhtccllent position for one who can 
produce results. Write or apply in 
person for an appointment at Gar-
ber Brothers, 173 Asylum street, 
Hartford.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

C»ant alx averace words to a lisa. 
laltlaU. numbers and abbreviations 

' MCll count as a 'ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum oost la 
trtca ol three lines.

Lias rates ptr dar (or transisot 
rwAa.

M eetive Mareh If, IM f
C a s h  C h a r g e

d Consecutive Dsye ..i 7 otsi f  ots 
: • Consecutive Day t •• • ots n ets
>1 i>a3r ....................... i II otsI II ots

Alt ordsrs for irrecrolRr Insertions 
S'lMll ha obargsd at the one time rate. 

s..4.ipoolal rates for long tsrm svery 
advsrtlsing givs upon request.;s' Ads ordsrsd (or three or sis days 

i ĵMd stopped before the third or lUtb 
ri llay. will be charged only (or the ac

n u m b a r  o f  .......... ...... _
charging at the rate earned, but

.Imes the c appear-

 ̂ B O  a l l o w a n c a  o r r e f u n d e  c a n  be i n s d a

SB B ig  t i m e  B d s s t o p p e d  a f t e r  t h e  
( t h  d a y .

. N o  f o r b i d s "  1 d is p l a y  l i n e s  n o t
B O lA

T h e  H s r a l d  w i l l  n o t  b e r e e p o n s i b l e  
. f o r  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  In c o r r e c t  in e e r t i o n  
:.o ( n n y  a d v e r t is e m e n t  o r d e r e d  f o r  

n 'M o re  t h a n  o n e  t im e .
T h s  In a d v e r t e n t  o r o ls e lo n  a f  in c o r*  

i:^if00 t p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a d v e r t is i n g  w i l l  be 
^ t M t i f l e  o n ly  b y c s n o e l ls M o n  o f  t h e  

• p a r g e  m a d e  f o r  t h e  s e r v i c e  r e n d e r e d . 
A l l  a d v e r t is e m e n t s  m u s t  c o n f o r m  

r In  s t y l e ,  c o p y  a n d  t y p o g r a p h y  w i t h  
'V B A O la t lo n s  e n f o r c e d  b y t h e  p u o i l e h *  

, ' # n  a n d  t h e y  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  
O d t e  r e v is e  o r  l e j e c *  a n y  c o p y  c o n - 

^ .-A id srsd  o b j e c t i o n R b l e .
., C l A H f l N O  t l O U H S -> ^ l a s a ) d e d  a d e  to 
. h e  p u b l is h e d  e sm e  d a y  m iie t  b e re>
> O a iv e d  b y  i t  o ’c l o c k  n o o n : S u t u r d s y e  
‘ 11:10  a . m .

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

A d a  a r e  a c c e p t e d  o v e r  t h e  t e le p h o n e  
. a t  U e  C U A f l Q U  R A T E  g iv e n  e b o v e  
. BS A  c o D v e n i e n  4 to  A d v e r t is e r s ,  b u t 
, ' t t s  C a s h  r a t e s  w i p  o*. a c c e p t e d  e e 

N U L L  P A T M E . N T  i f  p a id  a t t h e  b u s i -  
v .P e e s  o lT t c e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  e e v e n t h  

f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f irs t  In s e r t i o n  o f  
J ^ e h  a d  o t h s r w i e c  t h e  CM  a  H U E  

c o l le c t e d .  N o  r e s p o n e l- 
' ; M i l t y  ( o r  e r r o r s  In  t s l e p h o n e d  e d a 

^ W l l i  b s a ss u m e d  a n d  t h e i r  a c c u r a c y  
h B B n n o t  b e g u a r a n t e e d .

IN D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

• ......................   A
� g a g s m e o t a  ....................................... a
n r r i a g e s  .............................................  c

B t h s  ....................................................  D
o f  T h a n k s  ................................  e

M e m o r is r a  .............    F
o s t  a n d  F o u n d  ..................................  j

h n n o u n e r m e n t e  ..................................  |
P e r s o n a ls  .............................................  |

A a t o a o b l l r e
h t l t o m o b l l e s  f o r  S a l e  .....................   i

^ A A t o m o b i l e e  f o r  E x c h a n g e  k
g A n t o  A c c e a s o r l e s ^ T l r e s  ..............

j  A n t o  R e p a i r i n g —P a i n t i n g  .......... 7
N A n t o  S c h o o ls  ......................................  7 . A
l A > S f o B ^ S h i p  b y T r u c k  ...........  t
l A n t o o — F o r  H i r e  .............................  |

a g e s — S e r v i c e — S t o r a g e  10
O t o r c .r c l e e — B i c y c l e *  .................   11

P S h t e d  A u t o s — U o i o r c y c * e e  . . .  I t  
e in v e e  a a d  P r n ( a « a f n n i i i  S e r v l c e a

• la e a e  S e r v i c e s  . O f f e r e d  .........  i t
D u s e h o ld  S e r v i c e s  u f f e r e d  ......... I t - A
• l l d t n g —C o n t r a c t i n g  ..................  14
o r ls t e — N u r a e v i f  s .................   16

^ ^ .- � n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s  ......................  i f
r R e n t i n g — P l u m b i n g — R o o f i n g  t ?
^ lH B Q r a n c e  .............................................  ig

i l l J I n e r y — D r s a s m a k i n g  ..............  i t
h ^ l o g —T r u c k i n g —S . u r a g c  • • . . to 
B b l lc  P a s s e n g e r  S e r v i c e  ............t O -A

GOOD USED RADIOS.—Any nuna* 
ber to select from. 15.00 and up. 
Benson Furniture and Radio.— 
Johnson Block.—Phone 3635.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  49-A

FOR SALE— ABOUT 10 ton of hay, 
located on South street, east of 
Nathan Hale Place. Ludwig Nel-
son, South Coventry,

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood, for stove, furnace, and fire-
place, prompt delivery. Call Roae- 
dale 46-5.

FOR S ALE —SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace ana stove, full 
measure, 1-2 cord *4.00. 1 cord |8. 
C. O. D. Tel. Rosedale 18-8,

FOR SALE — HARD WOOD for 
fumaco $4.60 per tnick load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4498.

SEASONED HARD wood, furnace 
and fireplace $4.60 a load, stove 
and white birch $4.00 load. V. Flr- 
po, 116 Wells street, telephone 
6148.

A P A R T M E N T S  
T E N E M E N T S — F L A T S  6.3

FOR RENT— FIV E  ROOM fiat, 
second floor, all Improvements. 
Vacant January 19th. Inquire 1 1 4  
Maple street. Tel. 8102.

FOUR ROOM R EN T—Modem Im-
provements, reasonable, 8 Ridge-
wood, special Inducement If taken 
now. Inquire 148 Blssell street

FOR R EN T—FIV E  ROOM apart-
ment In Jaffe and Podrove Build-
ing. Call 3936.

H O U S E S  FO R  K F N T  65

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM bouse. 88 
Stephen street, hot water heat, 
heated garage. Telephone 7028 or 
3347.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  68

W AN TE D —TO RENT four or five 
room tenement with Improve-
ments. North End. Phone Roae- 
dale 78-4.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
STILL UNDEFEATED

Squad Taken Mea.sure o f  W ln d- 
Hor Club I.jtst N in h t —  N e w -
com b H iffh  M an in Shoot.

A L L  KINDS OF HARD WOOD, 
slabs, kindling, hickory, fireplace 
and white birch. Chas. Staye, tele-
phone 3140.

h o u s e h o l d  OOOOS 51
W ORKING M EN—HERE is your 
chance to get a good $18.50 Inner- 
spring mattress for $12.50—guar-
anteed to equal any $18..50 mat- 
trcBs you've ever seen. Other mat-
tresses $7.98. We save by buying 
fo r cash—you'll do likewise. Ben-
son Furniture and Radio. "Home 
o f Good Bedding."

USED RANGES—A  number of 
very good ranges taken In trade. 
Very attractive prices. O. E. Keith 
Furniture Co.

NEW  7 1-2x9 CONGOLEUM, Arm -
strong and Neponset felt base 
rugs: discontinued patterns. Regu-
lar $5.95 for $3.98. Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., Manchester, Conn.

USED L IV IN G  ROOM suits. Sev-
eral 2 and 3 piece suits to sell very 
cheap. G. E. Keith Furniture Co.

The Manchester American Legion 
Rifle team continues undefeated and 
last night took the measure of the 
Windsor Rifle Club 919 to 892. 
Newcomb was high man last night 
hitting 188 out o f a possible 200 and 
Donze was Just one point behind 
him, to tie with Carlson, who also 
shot 185.

The scores:
A. L. R. O.

P S K OH TOT
p. Newcomb .V) 49 43 44 186
M. Donze . . . 4*50 48 44 43 185
E. Carlson . 50 50 47 38 185
H. Madden . 48 49 43 42 182
J. Hettinger 48 46 43 44 181

Total ....... 919
Windsor R. C.

w .
P S K OH TOT

Fuller . . . 50 47 43 43 183
E. Spencer .. 48 48 40 41 183
A. AvituI . . . 48 48 43 42 181
A. Axelrod . .40 48 42 37 176
G. Green . . .  . 49 47 42 31 169

Total ....... 892

STAFFOm PRINGS
FIRE DESTROYS 

S E N W  HOME
Blaze Starts in Kitchen and 

Spreads Rapidly ~  Loss 
Set at $15,000.

VALVOLINE LEADING 
IN SETBACK LEAGUE

WANTED—TO HUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  for Junk 
and live poultry. Call me before 
.vou sell. Wm. Ostrlnsky. Phone 
5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59

i l q t i o g - > P s D t r l r > g  
O f s s s l o o s *ifsssloosl Servicss .............  j i

...................................  “Bliorlng—Dyalng—ClssQlng . . .  14
Bust Goods snd Service ........  |b
rBBtsd»Buptnss« S« v ie s ........  ts

B d a c a t l o M l
C'ARses 17

~ivsis Instraetion ..................  jg

—Ursmsttr . . .  J * *.'J.'*,* 
SWanted—instruaHofi ..............   go
r.:^ Flaaarls!

^ w » d s ~ 8tocke—Morigagss ** ,,  n
EPBilnsss Opportunities ............ |t
p.*Honsy to Lesn ......................... gg
- „  . „  Help and -fltuatloaa

Wanted — Female .........   gg
^Bslp Wanted>~Male ................  |g
gMlesmen Wanted ...........   IS-A
^'Stlp Wanted—Male or Female.. 17

bserus Wanted ....................  17-A
|ltusilone**»Wanled—Female* t l 
ptUStionA Wanted—Male . . . . . .  I I

DPloymeni Agenctee ............ 4g
iv# Stock—Pel*—Poaltry—Veblrlealogs—Birds— Pen ....................  41
ivs  Stock — Vehicles ................  41
JPDitry and Supplies ................  41
rsntcd -  Pete —Poultry—Stock 44 I 

.. , fisle—'9ilecellaBeoaB
ttcisa for Sale ...................... gg
*•(• Bod AcccsBorlee ...........  gg

Bllding Materials ....................  47
Bisonda— VVaichee—Jewelry ., 4g 
•etrlca! Appltancee—iiedio .. 4|
JoJ end Feed ........................... 49'A

TL •>rni—Dairy Product. 60
•BBsnold Oouda ..................  §i
ahln.ry and Tool...................  t|
Ileal Inatruratt.^a ........ . 61

and Sior. Equipm.nt . . .  64
liJ il *1 '*’ • ...........................  **irini Ann.ral—F u r . ............ 6t

ranud—To Buy .......................... 61
8 i* * “ *— —Hut.l.—Rrs.rt.

W l^oui Board .............. 61
t i l*     *’ 'Atry Board —Kew'rW . .a.  40

....... .. 41
■••d—Room.—Board . . . . . . .  (|

ta r BMt
nania. Flat., T.n.manta.. 41

..................... *»

Btad to R.nt ........................ u
iU «l Catate rav nJe

•®L PpJdlPB for Ssto M 
• (or 8sas t l

- ............ —  . t l

fet f i a l . ..........  t l

* * * * * * ...............  w

FURNISHED FRONT room, ault 
able for light hoiiaekceplng. Sel- 
witz Building., Inquire Selwitz 
Slioe Shop.

HOAKOEKS WANTED 59-A

A SWEDISH M AN boarder want-
ed, 83 Pearl atrcct. Phone 8895.

APARTMENTS— FLATS- 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM 1-2 houBC, 
with furnace, $18. Call 4131 or 
4279.

TO RENT
FIV E  ROOMS, DOWNSTAIRS 
at $15 per month, and FOUR 
R4>0,MS UPSTAIRS at $12 pei 
month, at 28 Birch Street. 
Inquire of Supt. at 26 Birch SL, 

op
Call for Information at 7 p, M.

Reliable Realty Co.
126 Temple SL Hartford

Phone 7-S119

The Valvollno team la leading In 
the Firemen'. Setback I.oaguc. but 
only by 55 points over Ho.se Com-
pany Juniors as the contest swings 
Into Its last three sittings. The 
present tournament, In which 16 
teams have taken part, will come 
to a close on f.anuary 28. Prize 
money will he divided between the 
first, second n.nd third teams and 
the playing will end with the serv-
ing of a supper. An appropriation 
from the funds of the tournament 
was made at the mect'ng held last 
night. “Sandy" Hanna is chairman 
of the committee that will have the 
arrangements for the supper. A 
second tournament will start on 
February 4.

The standing of the teams fol-
lowing the playing last night Is as 
follows:
Valvollne ................................. 2,690
Hose Company Jrs................... 2,835
Jack's Barbers ........................ 2,621
Ulrich's ...................................’ 2i618
^ o 'ry ’s ..................................... 2,615
K- o f P ......................................  2,588
Merz's Barbers ......................  2 582
Buckland .................................  2!528
Hose No. 1 ..............................  2,512
Veterans ..................................  2]499
League of N a tio n s .................  2A63
Rosebuds .................................  2,461
Starkweather .S treet.............  2 420
Flnast ...................................... 2 , 4 1 5
K. of C...................................... 2,368
Airways ..................................  2,359

To Rent
West Side— 6 rooms, steam beat, 

oil burner; garage.
West Side— 6>room seml*bunga- 

tow. steam beat and garage.

West Center St.— 7 rooms, heated 
garage, oil burner and recrea> 
UoD room in basement.

BoUywood Section— 7. rooms, oil 
burner, heated garage; two 
baths.

Oreenacras Section—Tno 8-room 
flats. Thoroughly modern.

Apartment — 2  • room h e a t e d  
apartment with bath. Main 
atreet.

E dw ard  J. Holl
M a Mala Street

FOii RENT
F O U R  R O O M S  'w ith  p r iva te  
bath, s team  i\ f\
h e a t e d ........  ^ ^ O e v l v /

In q u ire  o f  Sup t. on p rop -
e r ty  a t  26 B irch  s tre e t , o t 

Phone H a r t fo rd

Reliable Realty Co.
129 T em p le  S tre e t

Stafford Springs. Jan, 8.— The 
home of Joseph and James Sene- 
chal. owned by the esUte o f their 
mother, the late Mrs. Anna Senechal 
at the corner of East and East Main 
streets, was completely destroyed by 
fire .yesterday afternoon.

The fire started In the stovc-plpc 
of a kitchen range and spread rap-
idly. Harry Gilbert, local fireman, 
responded at once with the large 
truck and Immediately other volun-
teer firemen were on the Job. Sev-
eral hundred people gathered at the 
scene.

The loss was estimated to be about 
$15,000 and It was partly covered by 
Insurance.

The Stafford Chapter of the Mac-
cabees will hold Its district Initia-
tion In Knights o f Columbus hall on 
Main street, Wednesday evening, 
January 14th with delegations from 
South Manchester, Hartford and 
Meriden attending.

State Manager E. A. Rock of 
South Manchester will be In charge 
of the meeting and officers fo r  the 
coming year will bo clectetl.

An athletic committee will be 
named for the purpose o f forming 
bowling and basketball teams. A 
baseball team will be formed In the 
spring.

The present officers are as fol-
lows: Commander, Ru.ssoll Crane; 
Lieutenant Commander, James A. 
Andrews; Secretary, Miss Florence 
Champaign: Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. Leah Andrews; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Merle Crane.

The Stafford .Springs Borough 
Court o f Burgesses held its first 
meeting of the new year last night 
In their rooms In the Warren Memo-
rial hall.

Warilen Michael Roberts of East 
Main street swore In John Piccln, 
re-elected, and Renato Pclllzzarl and 
Hugh Ward as burgesses.

The following appointments were 
made: Police and Fire Committee. 
John PIccin, Cliarles Meyers; Street 
and Sewers Committee, Frank Silk, 
Ronald Mitchell; Street Commission-
er, George Towne; Regular Fireman 
and Policeman. George Kealy; W a-
ter ond Lighting Committee, Rena-
to Pelizzari, Hugh H. Ward; Hay-
wards. C. H. Moore, George R. 
Towne; Wood Inspectors, Gilbert 
Amidon, Albert Curtis; Borough A t-
torney, Michael J. O'Connell; Healtn 
Officer, G. Pcrclvnl Bard; Chief of 
Police, Lewis H. Helm: Assistant 
Chief of Poliec, George Kealy; Chief 
of Fire Department, William Delll- 
gan; Assistant Chief of 91rc Depart-
ment, Frank Mason: Tree Warden, 
Burl T. Eaton; Constables, Irving 
Reynolds, Frank Mason, John Han-
cock. Elric Ramsey, Joseph Tonlda- 
nel, Fred Wormstedt, Robert Tutlll.

Edward J. Blood, .son-in-law to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Towne of East 
street, sailed last Friday on the S.
S. Manhattan with the United 
States' Olympic team to take'part in 
tlie Olympic games being held In 
Germany. Mr. Blood ha.s been a 
forester In CCC Camiis in North- 
field. Vermont. He has been a vic-
torious skier at different winter re-
sorts, Including Lake Placid.

Mr. and Mrs. James Breen of 
South Manchester were the recent 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-
Cormick aC IheIr home on Highland 
Terrace.

Fred Carpen, Forrest Goodell, Bert 
Mullins, George Sousscll and Etalo 
Tlzlnanl attended the banquet of 
the Wehle Brewing Company held 
last night in West Haven.

Alexander Wasserman haa return-
ed to his studies at Harvard Univer-
sity 'In Cambridge, Maas., after 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wasserman at their home on 
Main street.

The following patiente have been 
admitted to the Johnson Memorial 
hospital: Mrs. John Fitts of Mans-
field Center; Bravan Sllbley of East 
Main atreet; Mrs. Angelo Possoco of 
Dennis Lane, and'Forrest Llbbcy of 
Somers.

Miss Genevieve Gorman, head ef 
the Commercial Department of the 
Stafford High school has been grant-
ed several dayh leave o f absence 
from her duties. She ts In Thomp- 
sonville, called there by the death of 
her mother, Mrs. William Gorman. 

This evening the Stafford Olym-

pics travel to W are to oppose the 
fast Ware Boys’ club basketball 
team In a Quabog Valley League 
game. The Olympics are at present 
in second place and need tbla win to 
hold on to this position.

On lost Sunday evening the Staf-
ford Towm Bowling Team defeated 
the New Britain Five winning all 
three points. "Hooker" Niderno was 
high for the Stafford lads with 
toU l plnfall o f 398. Ellison led 
New Britain Boys with 338.

The scores;
Lucky Strikea (S)

Reynolda ........ 103 93 102 298
R. Plnney . . . .  100 130 121 360
Tonidandel . .  .105 129 124 358
Scotta . . . ___  102 84 103 289
H. Plnney ___  105 116 122 343

Totals . . . . . .  524 552 572 1648

Turschman
Hansens
___  91

(0)
101 113 305

ChapulII . ___  99 125 112 336
Andrelakl . . . .  98 106 113 317
Carpenter ..  ..123 102 119 344
Hansen .. . . .  102 117 113 332

Totals . . . . . .  513 551 870 1634

Welz Express (2)
Reed .............  107 91 94 292
W. Kowskl . . . .  85 105 120 310
J. Kowskl .........  95 91 115 301
G. Kowskl ----- 95 112 123 330
A. K o w sk l----  105 122 133 360

Totals ...........  487 521 585 1593
Kel vlnators (1)

Lanagan
Palardy .......
Julian .........
Ronalter, Jr. 
Ronalter, Sr.

Totals .........

368 
255

. 92 106 101 299
. 97 112 105 314
. 97 97 110 304

511 512 517 1540

UDIES’ AID SOCIETY 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

C oncord ia  Lu th era n  Church  O r -
gan iza tion  R ep o rts  On U n -
usually Good P rospects .

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church held Its 
annual meeting last night at the 
church. The attendance was un-
usually large, 60 being present. Re-
ports for 'the  year 1935 were given 
by the officers and all pointed to a 
busy and successful year.

A fter the buslhc.ss a New Year's 
party was enjoyed and a luncheon 
■served by a committee consisting of 
Mrs. Emma Schindler, chairman; 
Mrs. Julia Demko, Mrs. George 
StavnlUky, Mrs. Samuel Fl.schcr, 
Mrs. Mary Hope.

All officers of the society were re-
elected to serve during 1936. They 
arc: president, Mrs. George Stavnlt- 
-sky; vice-president, Mrs. William 
Custer; secretary, Mrs. Julia Dem-
ko: treasurer, Mrs. Peter Reimer.

INAUGURATE YEAR 
OF LUTHER LEAGUE

Activities for 1936 Begin as 
New Officers Take Charge 
at New Year Sodal.

More than sixty members o f the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church attended the New 
Year's social last night that mark-
ed the beginning of activities of the 
League for 1936. The high point of 
the year's program will be the 
fortieth annual convention o f the 
Hartford District, which will be

Erik W. Modean

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
Jan. 11—Turkey supper, setback 

party. Odd Fellows hall, Local 2125 
U. T. W.

Also M. H. S.-Eaat Hartford bas-
ketball game at State Armory.

Next Week
Jan. 14— Open meeting o f King's 

Daughters-*- 50th anniversary cei:?- 
bration. Second Congregational 
church.

Jan. 15-18—Annual Poultry Show 
and Merchants' Exhibit at State 
Armory.

Jan. 15—Open meeting o f Young 
Democratic club at High school hall.

Jan. 18 — American Legion caba-
ret dance at Rainbow hall in Bol-
ton.

Coming Events
Jan. 22 — Annual meeting of 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Also St-. Bridget's Holy Name 

Minstrels at Hollister Street school.
Jan. 25 — Concert by Bethany 

Girls at St. Mary's church, spon-
sored by Men's Bible class.

Also Britlsb-American club an-
nual family party. Masonic Temple.

Jan. 2»—Class N ight at Man-
chester High school.

Jan. 30 — Annual President's 
Birthday ball at State Armory.

Jan. 31—Mid-year graduation ex-
ercises at Manchester High school.

Feb. 2 — Annual Ice Carnival at 
Center Springs Pond.

Feb. 18 — Annua] banquet of 
Luther League ot Emanuel Luther-
an church.

Feb. 24— Annual Masonic Ball at 
State Armory.

■nvo OF A  K IND

Oklahoma a t y — A  robber took 
Nina Westmoreland's coat with the 
words " I  know a girl who needs a 
warm coat like th a t" Miss W est-
moreland, shivering, reported to 
police she, also, is a girl who needs 
a warm coat like that.

held here on September 5, 6 and 7, 
and for which plans are already un-
derway.

Last night's meeting was in 
charge of the publicity committee, 
headed by Chairman Robert Mc- 
Comb, who also led the devotional 
period. The recently elected officers 
assumed their duties, the business 
meeting being In charge of Erik W. 
Modean ns president, succeeding 
Herman Johnson, who served for 
the past three years. The program 
was devoted entirely to competition 
in bowling, bean bag, skee ball and 
quoits, while other games were also 
available for the entertainment of 
the members.

Richard Berggren won the prize 
for the highest Individual score and 
Irving Carlson's team captured the 
team prize. Leading Individual 
scorers on each of the four teams 
were Eva Johnson, Ivar Scott, 
Douglas Swartz and Ralph Johnson 
and consolation prize went to Svea 
Lindbergh. A fter the games, re-
freshments were served.

Committees elected to serve for 
the coming year are as follows: 
Publicity. Robert McComb, chair-
man, Ida Anderson. Hllma Dahl- 
man, Roy Johnson, Roy C. Johnson, 
Erik Modean, Constance Wenner-^ 
gren, Dorothy Lange, Everett Pat-
ton. Lillian Anderson and Irma 
Anderson; social, Pearl Johnson, 
chairman, Blrgett Frlsoll, Norma 
Johnson, Herman Johnson, Enes 
Johnson, Clarence Wogman, Harry 
Hultlne, Horace Cordy and Frlde- 
borg Thoren; membership, Herbert 
John.son, chairman, Herbert Beng- 
ston, Dorothy Davis, Norma Erick-
son. Olaf Erlandson, Ethel Johnson. 
Douglas Johnson. Svea Llndberg, 
Hazel Johnson, Carl Matson.

Library, Arthur Johnson, chair-
man, Ray Erickson. Dorothy Ander-
son. Vivian Anderson, Lennart 
Johnson, Ernest Larson, Marion 
Olson, H^len Matson. Leonard 
Nlese. Viola Thoren and Ray Lar-
der: athletic, Edwin Anderson, 
chairman. Ray Wogman, Arthur 
Anderson, Hugo Benson, Irving 
Carlson, Edna Cordy. Marion Peter-
son, Eva Trueman. A lva  Anderson, 
Gunnar Johnson, Everett Solomon- 
son; mission, John Johnson, chair-
man, Edith Johnson, Ralph John-
son, Vera Johnson, Bengt Magnu- 
son, Richard Peterson, Viola Miffit. 
Einar Solomonson. Lillian Legget, 
Richard Berggren.

Dramatic, Beatrice Pearson, 
chairman, Ruth Benson. Alice Ben-
son, Elsie Brandt, Ivar Scott. Paul 
Erickson, Albert Carlson. Louise 
Johnson, Laurence Anderson. Doro-
thy Larder; music, Ernest Berg-
gren, chairman, Alice JUIhen, Eva 
Johnson, G. Albert Pearson, Doro-
thy Hultman, Edith Stone, Ragnar 
Johnson, Bertyle Wogman, Harry 
Magnuson, Ekllth Brown; Junior, 
Eric Earn, chairman, Ruth Johnson. 
Loui.sc Janssen. Mildred Noren, Sed- 
zel Peterson, Nellie Hudson, Her-

Would Expand the CCC 
Into New Public School

Chicago, Jan. 8. (A P )— A  socloI-:^a balanced combination o f manual 
oglat looked today at one unchal- ' ‘ 
lenged Item of the New  Deal— the 
Civilian Conservation Corps— and 
saw in it the outlinea o f a new 
type o f public school.

Amid the wreckage o f the A A A  
and the NRA, Prof. Arthur J. Todd 
of Northwestern University visioned 
the CCC as a lasting monument to 
the social philosophy o f the Roose-
velt administration.

The professor, in an Interview, 
predicted development of the CCC 
unit as a flexible educational agency 
to fill the gap between High school 
and college.

He called upon educators to "ham-
mer out promptly such a modifica-
tion" of the CCC camps "as will 
adap' Itself to the long range edu-
cational and social needa of the 
rapidly swelling army of unasslm- 
Uated youth."

The curriculum, he said, should be

labor and study, the "schools”  
should be le t up In cities as well as 
rural areas, and ‘‘students" should 
Include girls as well as boys.

Some new instrument o f educs- 
tlon must be set up to care for 
‘ ‘some 6,000,000 boys snd girls be-
tween the ages o f 16 and 25 who are 
neither going on for higher educa-
tion nor yet absorbed Into Induitry," 
he asserted.

He suggested the CCC "scbooli”  
could accomplish "enormous jobs of 
public Improvement", such as pub-> 
11c works, alum clearance, soda^  
work, "which should not unfairly 
compete with private business."

He advocated that Jobless young 
men and women be enrolled regard-
less of whether their families were 
on relief, and that the period of 
service be lengthened to prevent 
young people from slipping back 
into their old unsatisfactory environ-
ment.

bert Brandt, Carl Noren, Mrs. Carl 
Noren.

Decorating. Grace Johnson, chair-
man, Marlon Erickson, Evald Erick-
son, Elsie Gustafson, Erland John-
son, Marjorie Rich, Eleanor Berg-
gren, Louise Berggren, Esther M, 
Johnson, Rudolph Johnson; flower, 
M itzl Johnson, chairman, Dorothy 
Anderson, Clarence Anderson, Aa- 
trld Benson, Anna M. E. Johnson, 
Leonard Johnson, Gladys Johnson. 
Harold McIntosh, Douglas Swartz, 
Chester Mozzer; lookout, Florence 
Pearson, chairman. Rose Anderson, 
Isabel BJorkman, Evelyn Erickson, 
Carl Gustafson, AJbln Johnson, Ann 
Llndberg, Hugo Pearson, Ebba 
Gustafson, Ernest Anderson.

A  birthday party will be held at 
the next meeting of the League on 
January 21. Arthur Johnson's 
library committee will be in charge 
and Lennart Johnson will lead de- 
votionals.

ST. n U R n  CHORISTERS 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

W ORKS PROGRESS

St. Paul— Add W PA  projecta: 
Curing a 22 year old St. Paul girl 
of using baby talk. M. H. Alexan-
der, director of a W PA  speech cor-
rection class with 66 students, said 
she told him her parents encourag-
ed her to talk that way and it be-
came a habit. "She presents the 
most difficult case of the class," be 
said.

M rs. E d ith  Judd N a m ed  P res i- 
den t in E lec tion  H e ld  a t 
Church  L a s t E ven in g .

Th'' annual meeting of the Senior 
Choir of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church was held last evening fo l-
lowing the regular rehearsal. The 
election of officers for the coming 
year resulted as follows;

President, Mrs. Edith Judd; Vlce- 
Presldent,'WiIliam Davis; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Dorothy Russell; Assist-
ant Secretary-Treasurer, Ethel Tld- 
mas; Librarian, Mrs. Minnie Smith; 
Assistant Librarian, John Chambers.

The following members were ap- 
pointed to serve on the social com- 
mittee for the year: A lex McBride, 
Jr., chairman; Robert Holmes and 
Frank Miller.

A t  the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served consisting 
of sandwiches, pie and coffee. The 
committee for the evening was com-
posed of the following members: 
Gertrude LIddon, Helen Crawford, 
Jean McBride, Ethel Tidmas, Mrs. 
Minnie Smith, Dorothy Russell, Bob 
Holmes, Frank Miller and Organist 
John Cockerham.

^  liA L  C O C H R AN  —  L. APTYOAir «r*A.niu%L  GEOQQE S C A R 5 0

®  i f M  XT NtA M RViCt, in a  
T. M. RZ a  U. a . PAT. O f f .

(R E A D  TH E STOKY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PIO TUBE)

The hunter walked near out o f Poor Duncyi 
sight. His dog then barked with 
all his might. This made the 
hunter stop and raise bis gun up In 
the air.

Said he. "Say Pip. what made you 
bark? Did you do that Just for a 
lark, or did you really see some-
thing that gave you quite a scare?"

Wee Goldy whispered, "Let's de-
part. That little dog is much too 
smart. He knows that aomeone's 
near, and very shortly we'll be 
found.”

Then Scouty said, "Don't move! 
Stay here. T h ere  may not be a 
thing to fear. The hunter, though, 
might start to shoot. If we start 
running ’round.”

Just then wee Duncy went "Ka- 
choo", a very foolish thing to do. 
O f course the hunter heard him and 
he shouted, "Who goes there?

" i f  you’re crouched down behind 
a tree, please step right out so I can 
see Just who irou are. The biding 
stunt is really not quite fair."

He was scared to 
death. Why, he could hardly catch 
his breath. Brave Scouty, though, 
stepped Into sight and said, “Hello, 
there, friend.

“W e meant no barm in landing 
here, but you are mad at us, I  fear. 
W e’ll sail away, if possible. On that 
you can depend."

The hunter shouted, “Sakes olive. 
Please tell me, when did you ar-
rive?” Just now” , replied wee 
Scouty, "with a band o f Tlnymltes.

"W e had a long balloon tr i j  and 
that’s how we came to this strange 
land. You see, we travel every-
where Just looking for new sighta."

The hunter smiled and said, "W ell, | 
well! Bring out your 'nnles. This is 
swell. I ’m tickled to have com-
pany, so make yourselves at home.

‘‘I ’m going hunting, now, you see, 
and you can go along with me. I ’ll 
gladly let you watch me, tots, no 
matter where I  roam."

(The hunter shows the Tinles •  
hunting trick In the next story.)

AI.LEY OOP

O O P, 
WAWDERiWCr 
THROUGH 

A STRAWGE 
JUNGLE LAND, 

IN SEARCH 
OF HIS PAL, 
FOOZV, IS

c a p t u r e d
Bv A BIG 
BAND OF 
LITTLE .

s a v a g e s /

r .
The Bigr Chief

so Y’MAOe YERSELPA 
BIG HAULTOAY? WELL,

S(R,YER m y s t ic  MAJESTY, I  
WISH T'REPORT CAPTURE, 
AFTER SOME DiFRCULTY, 
OF A  BIG, POWERPUL, 

STRANGE WARRIOR -

Rv HAMIJN
PUT TH'PRISONER WHERE 
HE'LL s t ay SAFEN SOUND -  

WITHOUT TH' NEED

MANCmxrnSR SVENTNG h e r a l d . UANGHBSTBR, bONN,. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, l«e& IS

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
The depraaoloa nuot really be 

over, bccBuae we have actually 
beard o f aeveral caaes so fa r thla 
new year where husbands have let 
the w ife cash the Christmas check 
they have given them as a present

H ie  Silver U n lag!
The ttmm is here. It’s freezing told. 
But don't forget your smllca 
For even now our women folk 
A re  talking Easter Styles.

Jasper—Jimmie’s got a great 
scheme for getting out o f school on 
nice days.

Casper— What’s that?
Jasper—He washes bis face at 

recess and then the teacher thinks 
he’s sick and sends him home.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
mn.u.ae*T.ofr.

W inter Is a season when families 
keep the house ns hot os It was in 
summer when they kicked su much 
about It.

The little girl had been visiting. 
When it was time for her to be go-
ing home, her hostess said;

Hostess—<loodbye, Marjorie, you 
must come again soon. We should 

i like to see more ot you.
Marjorie— But there Isn’t any 

more ot me.

Well, with January about a fourth 
gone, some little cracks are begin-
ning to appear in the New  Year 
resolutions.

A  local man Just recently admit-
ted that he was very lucky with his 
garden last summer. He got a sun 
stroke and collected $200 health In-
surance.

travel long 
give me an

Teacher— Some fish 
distances. Can anyone 
Instance ?

Pupil—Yea, sir. A  gold fish. It  
travels around the globe every day.

Stray Thoughts— H alf the world 
wonders how the other half got 
that w a y ... .Don’t expect to say 
anything good about whisky and 
tell the truth.’. . .  A  man learns 
more as he grows older, but It is o( 
less importance. . . .  I t  1s ’ a wonder 
there has not been demands for 
nose powdering stations before this 
....H om e  Is"a place where a wife 
can tell her husband what she

e**u
Most girls seem to think that the 
old adage says tha-.lais thall be 

first.

W RIGLEY 'S DELIVERS 
IA  LO T OF SATISFACTIOM

The Bay of Cheer 
Bleak winter now is with us and 

life seems dull and drear.
The days are dark and gloomy and 

things are out of gear;
But still this consolation should 

make our spirits glow—
Dear Congress Is In session and 

should provide a show.

thinks o f h im ....B ig  words are 
often camouflage for little ones.. . .  
Where there’s a will there’s a way.
Also a lawsuit___ When the world
laughs at you Just laugh bach, it's 
Ju.st as funny os you a rc ....W h en  
a local man was asked recently If 
he believed In heredity, be came 
right back with: "You bet 1 do. 
That’s how I got my m on ey ".... 
Probably the biggest failure Is the 
man who makes nothing but money 
____So far we have never seen any-
body who got married on a bet that 
w on .,..T h e  modern speed mania 
doesn’t seem to have shortened the 
distance between rags and riches 
. . . .  The girl with a bloodhound for 
a.husband prefers a Pekinese for a 
pet. . . .  The old mustache cup gets a 
laugh out of the ones they ore
wearing now___ If the world Is
really coming to an end, between 
six and eight in the morning would
be a most acceptable hour___ it
isn’t the coa) that makes the man 
you’d soon And out if the pants
were missing___ Have you 1936
licensed plated y e t? ___ Just when
folks make up their mind to abolish 
hell there seems to be a greater de-
mand for I t . . . .

I t  wasn’t until the United States
Senate iiad patented slow motion 
that the movies took it up.

FRECKLES ANU HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

O P  COURSE 'rtotJ KNOW, MR 
VPGOOSEY, THAT IF THIS 
CRATE ^bLIR BROTHER-IN-
LAW IS SENDIW3, R E A L L Y  
COWTAIMS CYWAMITE, I'LL 
HAVE TO CONFISCATE 

IT  !.»

DYNAMITE IN THE 
HANDS OF AN ftoNE 
IS A  OAMGEROUS 
PROPOSITION,- 

AND  IN THE 
HANDS O F 

BCNS-..W ELL.’

HOW 
biD 'rOU 

HEAR 
ABOUT

C H IE F?

ONE OF THE PATROLMEN IN THIS 
NEIGHBORHOOD HEARD a b o u t  IT 
FROM K A R L  F R E E S E , WHO HEARD  
a b o u t  IT  FROM A  TAXI DRIS/ER !

I  G U E S S  
D YNAM ITE  

MAKES PRETTY 
GOOD FOOD

G O ^ I P  !f

I  CAN  UNDERSTAND*] 
HOW TT WOULD
(SET AROUND....
PEOPLE SPREAD 
THfl” SORT OF 
THING ALL OVER 

T O W N *

I  D O NT UKE TO COMPLAIN, MR 
M«GOOSEY, BUT IT S  UP TO 
ME TO S E E  TO IT  THAT THE 
D/WAMITE DOESNT SPR E AD  
T H E  P E O P L E  A L L  O YER  

T O W N  !f

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES 7 ? ? 7

C

V.

!TL'̂ .';ii^€> foE ISVUCi!

H tot 6\V4CE

LO O KING  OJISR
------- TW>?T'fa COME

___

By MARTIN
A.VL opy yod "voory ’to ’ecxrtiR 

GOtAt OP
O O N C H  6E V  «>OW\C\OOfe AM O  

tfTASXV O P  O N  N t

Toonerville Folks__________________ ■ By Fontaine Fox
N o t  e v e n  a  m o v i b  s t a r  l o s e s  h i s  p o p u l a r i t y  a s  q u i c k l y

A S  A  P o s t m a n  -  '

r M

- t o " ®

OITR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

<e H i t .  f M i t i w M u

M A K E  E L E C r m iC  L I 6 W  B U L B e  
\N  T H E  S H A P E  O F  T J W N K IN C i O L M ft G E S ,  
S O  T H E V  L L  'B E  U S E F U L  A F T E R  

t h e y ' r e  'B U R N E D  O U T  9 -"- '• 'W H Y , 

Y S A -S O T R -— . I T S  A  U N I C n j E  A N D  
F A N T A S T I C  I D E  A - ’- " B U T  I T 'S  N O T  

' P F I A C T I C A L . A - ' - O U R  ' B A N K  C O U L D  
N O T  ^ ^ A K E  V O U  A  L O A N  T O  F I N A N C E  
Y O U H  - P F O T O S m O N  / - c # 2 5 , 0 0 0 -  

Y V H V , T H A T 2 S  I M 'F O S S I 'B L E .  
H O O F n _ E  I

VOU IWEAN TVMS 
■BANK -REFUSES TO 

LOAN METHE'PITIWNCE 
O E ^ 2 5 ,0 0 0  ON NNK 
GWEAT INK«NTKDH'̂  
-^UIYV-lY\-VEPfY WELU, 

M H .'W AU O N-'SO PKY, 
"BUT 1 WILLTERNMNATE 

IWY -DEAUNCiiS WITH

L^ E S S H E  
WILL 

FILL H\S 
FOUNTAIN 
PEN  AT 
ANOTHER 

• B A N K /

t -B

id-;

S( ( )K( HY SMITH

r NOTH INS WE CAN 
O O -TO  HELP TH IS 
POOR DEVIL/

WE'VE SOT TO SET

Tell Tale Trails
A CM/-IT ISS 

NOCT PLEASANT 
HAFFING A

N e x t  m o r n in g  s c o r CHV a n d  h im m e l s t o s s
START o u r  ON THE PLAIN ’TT2AIL LBPT BY KRAO
a n d  m ic k e v ..,.

", I '* - ;

X VARNED OER 
' MOUNTED COPPERS 

BY DER PLANE’S 
RADIO D O T KRAS 

, VAS HEADED FOR 
DER BORDER /

t m«t» » r. >11 i.,!,.

"•a t.

By John C. Terns
, GOOD /  HE O O E S N T 
' KNOW WE'RE TPAILINa 

HIM — BUT HE'S . 
’ CLEVER/ LETS 60/

V\WSHINGTON TUBBS 
r YHAT% A  HOT OWE. THE  

EL HOYO LAW  AM D  O R D E R  
c o m m i t t e e  WANTfi ME TO 

^  RUM FO R  EH ECIFF.

______________ By Crane
fiOLO'BM W O,VOU 5AFf\ TO ^ 
I'M n o t  a f t e r  a  .j o b . I HECK 
I'M  O J  A  PLE A SU R E  ywiTW EL

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

T

E A S \ ^
f o r

SHERIFI
s y

/  . 9

«av:=CeE>C. T.M.ain.u.awT.

OOilNM VhTM

0

s l a i

S-S-O-T — IF IT’S 
THAT AC?TIE,TEUU 
HIM I'M OUT— IF 
ITS DAVE-WHY- 
ASK -  ASK WHO’S 
TALKING-IF |T6 
GRACE —WHV- 
WHO IG IT ?
WHO IS IT"?

VIF iTisTHAT TALKATIVE\ 
STOCKIMG WOMAN, TM \ 
BUSY — IF ITS MRS. 
nNCH , I ’H  HERE —*
IF rrs MRS. BEEVER, 
t  CANT COME TO TM" 
PHONE, RIGHT NOW- 
ASTHO ■£ AM t a k in g  / 
A BATH-AND IF ITS 
THAT—ASK WHO 

IT IS —

ijn NiA wmei. iM. T.N. M aaaW TEfA HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN 12 •«

SALKSMAN SAM And So Is Sam r< v  S m s iH

'LUeLL,SOM,E LL-KAFTA SKIP BACK 
TA (AY OFFICE TA GlT A CHECK ON 
TH' CAR IN COHICH THEM H O S S
- B L A N K E T S  i s  i m i

|O.K..'.(rteANT(ME 
r 'L L  DO SOCrtE
l o o k i n ;  M 's ec p i

3 W D . A Q . R . R  
-Y a r d  o f f i c e

G ^'y i'T K e R e ''S  SOME b l a n k e t s  o n  t h ' f l o o i?  
J T H I S  C A R !  X'LL HOP i n  a n ' t a k e  a  s q u i n t !

D.<Sv^
TH E y- I \Ti t/.-.; 

pSKEEDUNK 
V A L L E Y

X U  R .R

A L L  O P  A
S U D O eN 'J  
■m* T/2A/N 
G i v e s  a  

JbiK  A N ' 
S L E M 6

t h '
DOOR.

SHUT!

S L

HELPlHALPll (VilGOSH.-nj* U 
DOOR^S LOCKED! AM' TH'TlfVUMS 

MOVIM*

S U
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DANCE TO THE

I " '  CONNECTICUT  
lOD BAD O R S’ ORCHESTRA

^  M m>oI S t  Bee., Friday, dan. 10 
^^SlIO to 12:80. AdmiMion SSe. 
pS.' Door Prize, Season Pass.

ABOUT TOWN
Tha annual meeting ot the Sec- 

‘ted  Congregatlcmal church, Inc., 
trill take place tomorrow evening at 

^'2:80 In the parlors of the church. 
'̂;H^H>rta ot the officers and various 
.̂.'‘Organizations will be made for the 
• Wear 1635, and officers wiil be clect- 

,v%d for the present year. A social 
fci'perlod with refreshments in charge 

Mrs. H. L. Tenney, Mrs. Harry 
Tlander and Mrs. Nelson Smith 
Ul follow the business session.

Unns Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
|&‘4!pytbla8, will hold its regular meet- 
t^ llag  at Orange hall at 8 o'clock to- 
^^'tfeht. A  meeting of the amuse- 
l^ tten t committee will follow and all 
I® meinbers of the group arc asked to 

t preaent.

Mr. and Mrs. CHarmico T. Ander-
son and small son, Alan, have moved 
from 85 Alton street to their re. 
cently completed home, at 167 
Princeton street, In the Elizabeth 
Park section. Contractor John R. 
Wennorgren built the house, which 
Is an attractive Cape Cod style. 
Princeton street which rumi north 
and south from Oreen road to East 
Middle Turnpike Is one of the high-
est locations in that section of town. 
Among the other new residences on 
this street are the homes of Henry 
E. Smith of Watkins Brothers and 
Ray 8. Warren of the W. G. Glen 
ney company.

The annual meeting of the Man. 
Chester Chapter, American Red 
Cross, will be held Saturday after 
noon at .'1:30 at the School Street 
Recreation Centpr. Officers for the 
year will be elected and other busl 
ness proper to come before said 
meeting transacted. All those who 
contributed a dollar or more to the 
recent Red Cross campaign are wel-
come to attend.

William A. Burke returned today 
to the CCC headquarters in New 
London after spending a few days 
at his home on Woodbrldge street.

iT GOES ROUND AND ROUND  
Be A Winner Yourself — Play

B I N G O
NEW  EXTRA SPECIAL PRIZES!

One-quarter Ton of Coal or 
50 Gallons Range or Fuel Oil

12 Games—25c,
$2.50 Door Prize Weekly. vy
$5.00 Door Prize Monthly.

Tomorrow Night, Jan, 9th
MASONIC TEMPLE

Star W a te r...................................  ........... 2 bottles 19c
Matches.......................................................... 6 boxes 2.5c

iU Octagon Soap ..................................................3 bars 14c
ETaporated M ilk .....................................3 largo cans 2.3c

Jpinehurst Fresh Fish Shipment Will In- 
'̂clude . . .
Fresh Halibut Filet of Sole

R  Mackerel Salmon
Filet of Haddock

SCALLOPS..............................pint 39c |
Filet of Haddock Large Smelts

Boston Bluefish

SWORDFISH
M f i l e t s  OF r e d  p e r c h . .. . lb. 28c

Clams —  Oysters —  Steamers 
For the Meat Course, We Suggest . . .

.Dried B ee f................. ...................................... 1-4 lb. 17c

[ s a u s a g e , Large Links............. lb. 2 ^ j
,8ome especially meaty, lean Shoulder Ijimb Chops . . . 
Center cuts of Scotch Ham and tender Beef Liver will be 
ready for the first delivery.

W fliR S T  GROCERY Inc.

POPUUR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

Thursday SPECIALS Friday
TENDER, TASTY, MEATY

J  Yearling Lam b Legs J

2 3 ®  ^  Boneless Rib Roast 2 3 ®
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

2  2 5 ®

FRESH

BOILING BEEF

2  lbs. 2 5 ®

FRESH 
Steak Cod...... 12c
^esh  Filet... ,15c
Fancy
Oysters ... pt. 23c

FISH
Fresh
Mackerel........ 9c
Boston Blue .. . 10c 

Swordfish.......19c

2  lbs. 2 9 c
Selected Eggs

2  doz 4 2 c
NUT OLEO

2  ibs. 25c

tUlT AND  BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
ASSORTED

PASTRY

3  fo r lO C

New Cabbage

5c lb.

POPPY SEED 
ROLLS

15c
ASSORTED 
CUP CAKES

15c doz.

SPINACH

15c pk*
GRAPES

2 Ibs. 25c

Mm. UUloa Bfauchard o f Fair- 
flald street l i  confined to her home 
with an atUck o f grip.

The advlaoty committee of Town- 
eend Club No. 1 will bold an Impor-
tant meeting tomorrow evening In 
the home of John Blackwood, 16 
Trotter atreet. Arrangementa will 
be made for an entertainment which 
will take place at an early date. The 
meeting will convene at 8 o’clock p. 
m., with John Lyona officiating.

The Army and Navy club de-
feated the Coast to Coast club In 
the ninth game of their aetback ae-
ries last night, picking up forty- 
nine points by winning 363 to 344. 
The Coast to Coast still leada in to-
tal points scored with 3204 to 3222, 
a margin of 42 points. The final 
game will be played at the Maple 
Street Tavern this Friday night. 
Tonight the Coast to Coast team 
goes to Hartford to play the Y. M. 
C. A. team there.

Mrs. Laura Morton and son Erwin 
have returned to their home on Hud-
son street after an extended visit 
with Mrs. Morton’s parents In 
Douglaavllle, Pa.

Women of the Moose will hold 
their regular meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock In the Home clubhouse on 
Hralnard Place. A full attendance 
of the members Is hoped for.

Mrs. Agnes Messier and Mrs. 
Edith Maihoney are also members 
of the committee that has charge of 
the card party being held In St. 
James's hall tonight.

Application is about to be made 
by the Lithuanian Cooperation, 
owners of Liberty Hall, for a club 
liquor license. In preparation for 
the application several changes arc 
being made in the basement of the 
hall. These changes Include the 
laying of new floors, repainting and 
a change In the lighting system.

The House and Hale Royal Oaks 
basketball team will travel to 
Rockville tonight to play the La- 
fayettes of that city.

While William Taylor, day driver 
and caretaker of Hose Company 
No. 4, South Manchester Fire de-
partment, is not able to attend to 
his regular duties os driver. Arthur 
Gardner, who has been the night 
driver, is In charge of the station 
days and is the day driver and Her-
bert Blevins is the night driver. Mr. 
Taylor is expected to return to 
work in about two weeks.

Mrs. Mary Donnaber and Mrs. 
Jennie Fogarty won first and sec-
ond prize respectively at the bridge 
party in the Knights of Columbus 
homo yestertlay ^temoon sponsor-
ed by St. Margaret's circle. The 
next party will be held in the 
Knights of Columbus home next 
Tuesday. Mrs. Sarah Healy and 
Mrs. Margaret Wilson wlU be the 
hostesses. Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 28 the arcle will have a pub-
lic card party in the Knights of 
Columbus home.

Most local merchants have com-
pleted their inventories. In some 
stores it takes but a short time, but 
to take ah inventory of a drug store 
is no small task. It Is esUmated 
that in a drug store there are about 
5,000 items to be listed, not count-
ing mustard seeds, one of the items 
carried in a drug store.

Manchester Tent, No. 2, Knights 
of the Macenees. will meet to-
night in the Balch and Brown hail 
for an oyster and spaghetti supper 
and the in.stnllatlon of the 1936 offi-
cers.

The need of a gate tender or other 
warning system at the Main street 
crossing of the "New Haven" rail-
road was demonstrated this morn-
ing on the arrival of the train from 
the west at 9:30. Because of slip-
pery rails the locomotive was not 
brought to a stop until it had pass-
ed the crossing and was opposite 
the "beef box." It did not back up 
but instead the trucks used for un-
loading mall and express were pull-
ed beside the cars where they were 
unloaded.

Girls of A. L. Brown Junior Court 
of Maccabees will conduct a nim- 
mago sale tomorrow morning from 
10 a. m. on In the store in the John-
son building on Main street, former-
ly occupied by Dougherty's barber, 
shop. The proceeds will be used 
toward the purchase for new suits 
for the drill team.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. Waiter 
of San Francisco, recently announc-
ed the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Ethel Walter, to Ensign 
Alfred T. Mogncll, son ot Alfred E. 
Magnell of Terry Road, Hartford, 
and the late Caroline (Haves) Mag- 
ncll. both formerly of this town. 
Ensign Magnell was graduated from 
the U. S. Naval academy at Annap-
olis, class of 1933, and Ls now in San 
Diego on the U. S. S. Whitney. 
The wedding is planned for the early 
summer.

New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad workmen were in 
Manchester yesterday afternoon 
taking measurements at the Oak-
land street railroad crossing In pre-
paration for the installation of the 
flash signal-light ordered Installed 
by the Public Utilities commiasion. 
The material ttfat wlU be used la 
in stock at New Haven. It  Is not 
expected muck time will be required 
Installing tbe system after the ma-
terial arrives. Under the order of 
tne Public Utilities commission the 
signal system must be installed be-
fore February 15.

John J. Tivnan, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jokp J. Tivnan of 36 Por-
ter street, baa returned to Mount 
Hermon school. Mount Hermon, 
Mass., where be Is a member o f the 
Junior class. Tivnan has been ac-
tive in Mount Hermon sports and 
debating since entering the school 
last September.

to *>« played each 
Wednesday night in Liberty Hall 
wUl be started tonight The games 
are being qxjnsored by the owners 
of the hall. Prizes will be given In 
each game, with a special prize at 
tbe end of the twelfth Kama.

NINE m  NIGHT 
PRIZES AWARDED

Mrs. J ob  C. Torstenson^of 
214 Hilliard Street Wins 
First Prize of $25.

The following persons were pick-
ed as prize winners In the third 
drawing of names in the weekly 
"Gift Night" program of the mer-
chants In the Rubinow building:

First prize of J25. Mrs. John O. 
Torsterison. 214 Hilliard street; 
second prize, 115. H. Sullivan, 96 
McKee street; third prize, 810, 
Simon Hildebrand, 105 Spruce 
atreet.

First merchandise prize, pair of 
Kayser gloves, Theresc Angelo, 50 
Pine street; second merchandise 
prize, gift set from Arthur Drug 
Co.. Mrs. James G. Robinson, 14 
Grccnhill. atreet; third merchandise 
prize, pair of men's slippers from 
Norton Shoe store, Albert Gorman,

691 Portsr attaat; fourtii 
dUe prisa, llDen lunch set from 'Ilia 
Textile Store, Mrs. F. Oetaewlcb, 
168 Porter atreet; fifth merchsa- 
dlse prise, basket of food. Popular 
Market, Mrs. James Wilson, 7U 
Florence atreet; sixth merchandise' 
prise, box of powder from Beauty 
Nook, R. V. Anderson, 35 Benton 
street. .

POLICE COURT
Walter C. McKaln, 23, a teacher 

at Storrs, was flned 310 and costs 
by Judge Raymond A. Johnoon In 
Police CMurt this morning on a 
charge of speeding. He was ar-
rested last night on East Center 
street by Policeman Joseph A. 
Prentice who reported McKain was 
driving 65 miles an hour.

Girl Scouts of Manchester have 
been invited to 'attend a meeting to-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Y. W. C. A. on Broad street, Hart-
ford, when Mrs. Thomas H. Billings 
of Greenwich will explain the Gold-
en Eaglet award, the highest honor 
In scouting, and other badges and 
awanl-a. Troop committees, lead-
ers and mothers of Girl Scouts will 
be welcome to attend.

WSBMEiSDAT. lANUART 8; 19B«.

nREcoMPiuaEsruN
DINNEIIS FOR ms MONTH

Each eompany o f tha Maaehester 
fire department is planning a dinner 
for its next meeting. No. 1 will have 
a short business meeting followed 
with a supper served in fire bead- 
quarters Monday evening. Wednes-
day evening, January 15, Company 
No. 2 will have Its annual dinner. 
Chief Edward R. Coleman of the 
Manchester fire department and 
Chlei Albert F. Foy of the South 
Manchester fire department and a 
few other guests of honor will be 
Invited.

Special Sale
MEN'S AIX WOOL
MACKINAWS 
and JACKETS

$ 9 > S 8
$12.50 Values 
N o w .......... .

$9.95 Values 
N o w ............

$7.95 - $6.95 
Values Now .
$5.50 Values 
N o w ............

$ 7 - 5 *

$ 5 . 8 8
$ 3 . 8 8

Plaids and Plain Coiora.'

ZIPPER JACKETS
$4.95 Values
Now

$6.95 Values 
N o w ..........

$3*ss
$4*88

$7.95 - $8.95
Sport Back and 
Suede Jackets

Boys^ JACKETS and 
PLAID COATS

$6.88$8.95 Values 
N o w ..........

ZIPPER JACKETS
$2.88$3.95 Values 

N o w ..........

$2.95 Values 
N o w .......... $2.38

Piain Navy - Maroons and Piaids.

CLIFFORD'S
917 Main Street Next to Man. Trust Co.

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH SHIPMENT OFiSEA FOOD BY EXPRESS 

• THURSDAY MORNING

Boneiess Veal for Stewing, solid m eat...................2.5c lb.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, wrapped in bacon .. 5 for 19c
ITaisy Hams, sugar cured, l ‘/j to 2'/i Ibs. each____39c lb.
Smoked Shoulders, sugar cured and shankless, 4</j to 6 

lbs. each ........................  25c lb.

AT  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT  
All Our Bakery Goods Are Baked During the Day. 

Hot From the Oven!
Hot Apple Pies from native Baldwin apples.......... 23c ea.
Chocolate Fudge Cakes................................................19c ea.
Fudge Cup Cakes................... ............................. I9c doz.
Jelly R o lls .................................................................... 15c ea.
Walnut Coffee^ Rings, small size, just right for the small

famUy .................................................................. Sc ea.
German Rye Bread, plain or seed .......................10c loaf
Eclairs or Cream P u ffs .................................................. 5c ea.
Danish Pastry, our k in d ......................................40c doz.

All Oiir Bakery Fresh, Hot From the Oven!
Give Us A  Trial!

10 Pounds Granulated Sugar in cloth b a g ................. 54e
Finest Clean Spinach...................................... ,29c

FREE D E U V E R Y  »  D IAL  5111

RUMMAGE SALE
Thurs., Jan. 6, 10 A. M. on,

Johnson Block, 705 Main St.

A. L. Bronii Junior.Court of 
Maccabees.

RAPIDOL 
HAIR DYE

Qidch, Wonderful Besults. 
Guaranteed Not aarmfuL

ARTHUR DRUG STORE

Complete Brokerage 
Service

In Manchester
Stocks and Bonds 
Bought and Sold

AARON COOK
Manchester Green 

Telephones 5501 or 4030

La T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell St. Tel. 4496

AGENT
FOR

6
P P P E R S

OKE
Cash 
Price •

Ton

Thursday*s 
Specials at

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET

Fine Roll

BUTTER!

lb.

Evaporated Milk!4 can s 25c
Local, Large

EGGS!

doz.

Dellcloiis Jolcy

ORANGES!

doz.

Granulated (Bulk)

. SUGAR! 

5 0 «  lO-lb. bag

Chaae A  Sanborn

COFFEE!

22®
Fine Cat

CARROTS! 

Ibs.

McIntosh
APPLES!

ibs.

IdMl No. 1
POTATOES!

29®

The .D.FF4 COUP.
M a N c s i t n a  COhN*.

See Pages 8 and .9 of To-
day’s Paper for B ig News 
Of Our Annual January 
Sale. _______________
Double Green Trading Stamps Given Th u rsday - 

First Day of the Sale.

  
    

   
       

  
      

     
     

    
    

             

  
 

     

Thd JW.HAU CORR
_______________ M a w c m i s t i b  C o m m *____________

Shop In The SELF SERVE 
and HEALTH MARKET 

tor these
THURSDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Trading Stamps
______ Given All Day Thursday.

Pea

BEANS 2  <>>'■ 9 *
St. Lawreooe Telephone

PEAS no. 2 can

PRUNES 13c
OInger Snap

COOKIES 2»>'21e
RoWa QnaUty

BREAD 2  loaves 15c

WHEATIES 2pLgŝ 23e
Royal

DESSERT pLg. 6e
Maxwell Honae

COFFEE 2 '^4 9 c
Sugar Cured Sliced

BACON i-ib. pkg. 18c

    
    

    
  

  
  

 
   

    
    

 
    

 
  

   
    
     
    

  
   

   
   

    
   

 
    

   
     

   
    

  
 

     
  

      
     
    

  
  

     
    

   
   

      
  

    
    

      
   

     
   

       
   

    
  

      
    
     

(Cellophane Wrapped.)

TANGERINES doz.

GHAFEFRUIT ^ lo r  2 5 «  

TURNIPS lb. 2*
POTATOES peck 29c 

FISH SPECIALS
MACKEREL lb. 9e
HADDOCK FILETS lb. I g e  
STEAK COD lb. I S e
STEAK POLLOCK Ib.liyjc 
STEAK HALIBUT lb. 28c 
Steak Swordfish ib. 2 5 c

Meaty

FOWL each

HAMBURG 2-b S 3 o
Center Cot

PORK CHOPS ib.32e
Short Cot Bib

LAMR CHOPS j^32 « 
REEF STEW 124.

Free Delivery On ^  Orders for Sl.OO and Over.
See Onr Other Advertiaameata bn P  agon 8 mod ».________
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